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THE MISTAKE OF AN EVENING· 
»»Y Π.ΟΚΚ Μ Κ V. Al.LF.N. 
•·Ι think }ou said—" There wan a 
startled look on the pleasant laco ot tbe 
much-enduring wiitreas a·» she bent a 
little lower; anil ccrtainly Ihe order 
which she h%d teeeircd, "Mis» Sylvester j 
and dipped toast," w s rather a novel 
une. ·Τ d»n t think 1 understood you. 
sit.'* 
• 1 υοε jour pirdon." s ai-l I'M I van ; 
lk>ine. coming back lo the contempla- 
tion o! his fupper vkiih a sudden f.art, 
aQd bluihio£ like a echool-boy as be 
because conscious of hu mistake; and 
men. a» the reli· \ f d damsel »ped a way. 
her t\ivlent lears as la b:s lapse tr^m 
sanity \>ti J, <J »i«*ted by a !eSS diiKcuil 
order, ho jjlat e d a^a.a ?t the distant 
tai-.e wbete sit the tbiee personage» 
*h '>e adv«ut bid >o sirprued, an J, as 
it Oi.-c· cctiiul bun. 
l wo tadie* and a nileuiau ; one ladf 
tail, μη e and daîL-eytd, *i b a »Onder- 
lui ϋΓ<.·«ο ut pale >; 'id bair ; the other 
a tût t« cbiid ία appdaranct», »t.b a 
round, ρ ju.-.ct, pt-nch bliASoru faci·. 
»ide blur t>r», m.d lair basr cut cf< se 
and cutiing aioui.d lier l<>rebetd iu little 
bib J i*h ι -ny· ; thw gentle iuau a rather 
jjravi-io.'kIn»;. t>ut decidedly handsome 
m*n. Aittino pecuiiarhv of lo-.k or de 
uueanor thai wiud ja-itiiy I'Li ip van 
1> >rc«f iu staring ai Liai in plcîj a vindic- 
tive way. 
lit. walched them furtively ur.iii they 
to deprat; but a» tbev passed by, 
be was to all ajpcarance tniirtlf nl- 
sorbed in the roll with uh'ih he badm 
bc>.u tnilini.' lor th« it»; hall-hour, and 
did C( t raise his f 
They no',iced hiuj however, f .r the 
}ourg«rr la ! y suddenly laid her hand un 
her co m pa ο ion'* arm. 
I-H»k. Il λ· !" s1) * hi^pered, "thereV I 
Pail van 1> •rue." And kiee, atter one 
glance.pa-st d oo.wuh her gold crowned 
head held u httle belter, and her lace a 
little p tU r tbau belore. 
Two minutes later, l'iii.ip van Dome 
was m the i!i v, hasti y running ovi r 
the liât of new arrivais at the Kearsar^c 
ilous*. Yen, here it wss at last; "Mr 
a:.d Mis. Co'cbetter. Miss SjlTMter, 
Now York:'1 and althoj^h he bad telt 
sure cl il from the lirst, the »i^bt ot her j 
changed name affected tirn as he 
bid believed nolbi'^j c-juid bavu done. 
Ji>e was tight, after ai!," be said bitter- 
ly. as he turned away. Old tbat 1 
stiou.d ine«.t tbeui tn their weddiug jour- 
ney, though.M Very sooa be found bim- 
sell tace to face with a gentleman with a 
lady on eiller arm. 
"Mr. Van Dome.—bow unexpected, 
and—how pieajaoi!" I: was a wee 
white band which was exiended to hiui, j 
and he took it mechanically in hi*. 
"l'baLk jou,1* he fetid, his eyts wau- 
deling to the tall, lissome figure beside 
her. "1 hardly tho-^h'. to meet you ; 
here.Kmmie." 
l'be old pet name came a Lacs'. unc>c- 
iciouaiy—Emmie h-d alwaj· betu a. 
favorite ol his in the oid day S—aLdthfcU 
Hose returned Lis fw bow without re- 
moving her hand from the sleeve where 
it rested. 
"Un, and I beg jour pardon—Mr. 
Colcbefeter—Mr. V»c Dorue. 1 believe 
ytu have met before, though." 
"Yes.'' answered i'biiip, grim!;, 
"once or t« ice only, 1 think." Koitui j, 
ί 
wi b a little h-ugh, slipped her pretty 
band thn u^b hi.- aria. 
• Κ s», jou aud Iiuger lehd the way. 
\V* will lollow. A:.d Phi ip, finding 
bimscJl taken possession of, r* sinned 
bimsell to his late. Alter ail, i; was 
better to uce it bravely than to rnn ; 
away; so, with Κ iimie 
on his aim. he ; 
j uutd the pp'tuenaders ou 
the wide j 
Vf rued ι. 
A.I that Iac£ evei-ii g be watched that 
f*<e, that pale, vrou^ ,aCt·» which had 
once be'.'n to bim the oniy lace in ail 
the world. Aud when at last 
be sat 
aloue, trviug. lor once uuivaiiiogly, to 
rtod eoUce in λ ci^ar, tbat pale, proud 
! 
I :ce at'OiLed still before birn. 
How he had loved that woman !—how 
dear t»be bad been to him in the old 
d lys ! Ytt how little hud separated 
'hwoa. A hasty worJ.a sootnfu! reply,— 
and it was over. 
lie hid been greatly to blame. He 
felt il do« keenly; but sho had betn 
inpatient ot interference, aud imperious 
■md obstinate ia her pretty ginish way, 
— and so. at last — 
"Ab, me!" said Piul, tossing his eigar 
an ay as te arose, "to think that 1 
should meet her here υπ her wedding 
journey, nut two years efterwuid!" 
There were grounds lor jealousy ol Col- 
ehester, after all; although i don't 
ιhiuk she is madly in love with him. 
iVrhapstbat stately, dtgnitied styia suits 
biui thongb.* Hrt thought, gloomily, ol 
iho time when that gold-crowned bead 
had rested lightly on his shoulder, in her 
charming tits ot ponitence lor some mis- 
doing, when these cks had looked up 
to him ms ihey looked at no one vice, 
whin those lips— 
"Confound it all !" he said, wrathiullv. 
"I shall make a lo^l of myself if 1 go on 
in this way. Belter leave quietly to- 
morrow—lake the early train, anil leave 
my adieux to Loimie." Iîut fate ordeied 
it otherwise ; lor, us bu» west in to his 
early breaklast. a nod Iroai a curly head, 
and a wave lrom a pretty haud, brought 
him to a seat besida Kmuiie herself. 
"We only stay here to-lay. you see," 
explained the little lady, altei the morn- 
ing greetings were interchanged, "and 
we want to make the most ot it. There- 
fore this early breaklaet;" and liose 
s uilwd across at her sister io a manutr 
so suggestive of tbo blight. winsome 
li>ae he used to know that l'hi-ip tell 
bound to assert to himself that he was in 
no danger ot "making a tool ot him«c!l" 
o*er another mat's wife. "Better f c 
it out,"he thought. "It's only to-It 
anyway, end if I go it will look es 
though —is tt;OU{h ho had not forgotten 
old times quite »o completely asde-ita- 
b!e, he w&" afraid. Thus deciding, be 
talked and laughed wr.h Kmuiie, at.d 
was so generally agreeable that even 
Roger Colchester un ten*, α little, aid 
the pale face opposite grew interested 
aud appreciative. 
AUer break tant th*y strolled around 
alter the usual fashion ol Nurtb Conway 
visiiants, aud Phiiip, having nothing 
else to do, strolled with them; but al 
though he sttove to be at ea*o uh Κ >sc, 
he felt that be failed miserably, and 
gladly turned to Ktumie lor relief. Sin·, 
at lea»t, was unchanged,—just tlu. worn- 
cui!'li-h,w iuiouie Emmie a-> of old, whom 
h·· tad been used to pet and tease; and 
»be I ad not outgrown h» r old liking for 
h m, either—that was evident, for she 
showed it fiankly. bo he strolled along 
betide ber, and pointed out the beauties 
bl "Minerva's Head," iho shadowy 
"ludian Maiden,v and the turned "White 
ll«»rse," with upraised head and llying 
mare acd tiil, tha weuu ever galloping 
madly a a-ay from North Conway and 
sightseers in general, but ever remains 
there, one of the "lious"(pardon tht· an- 
omal} )of the place. 
After dinner thcio was a ride proposed. 
"Would be go?" Emmie asked; there 
was jus» room for four." lie went. 
Hiding backward made Emmie ill. 
"Would R>se mind?" No, Rose 
*ou'nlu't; and before i'bi.ip realized it 
U »«>e was sitting be-ide him. The sillren 
folds ot ber dress t-wept against him; 
and once, as the carriage swayed heavi- 
ly, her gloved hat d rested on his arm 
with a s*ift, lijjbt pressure, which made 
his heart throb strangely. 
••I beg jour pardon," she said; and 
looking up, her e) es met his lor a mu- 
aient—only a moment; but as the 
turned away a sudden wave ot ctimson 
swept over her face. 
"She has not forgotten, thee," he 
thought grimly, glutting at the two op- 
posite. 
R >ger Colchester was. to all appear- 
auce, unconscious of the little by-play ; 
but Κ umi«'d blue eyes «ere a tiifle 
wider tban usual, and she was looking 
at llo«e with a sudden surprised curiosity 
on ber face. 
All thit afternoon l'bilip was invisible. 
Taking a full cigar-case as a companion, 
be set himself resolu'.ely to tue task, of 
walking off the new depression and un- 
rest which bad come to bim. 
"I won't see her again," he said. 
They go early tc-morrow, and I'll k«ep 
away from them;" and, pursuant to 
this plan, ho was one of the latest arriv- 
ai.- tx' the supper table, and ate iu stately 
so itude. 
When, however, he went out on the 
broad piazza a little later, and, looking 
through tbe windows, saw them sitting 
iu the great parlor, he could not resist 
the temptation to join them. "Alter ail,'' 
be said, "it is only tc-night, alter wtich 
»he will go out ot my lite entirely." So 
lie sauntered in, in bis kzily gracelul 
wav. and took thu vacant scat beside 
Emmie. 
"Have jou been dancing? he asked. 
Kuimie answered with a little tigh of 
r«.-gret. "No, only twice. Roger doesn't 
care for it, and there is no one olse." 
"Take pitv on me, then 1 am part- 
ner!ei.«. Maj I ?—for tbe Lanciers? 
" 
ibent-V moment, wi h Emmie's hand 
ou his aim, he jjiufd the dancers, and 
went through tne figures "uuexbeption 
aliy," &s Emmie declared; and then 
s.ood beside ber, laughing and talking 
lightly when the dance was over and 
he bad resumed tor ?eat. 
f "Listen !" >he tai·!, as the music be- 
gan again. "How odd for them to play 
that.— Ihc saddest of all 6ad ibi uge,—it 
η the 'Last Waltz of the Madman,' 
! Rose." 
Philip hesitated tor a moment. Why 
should he not? She could but refuse; 
and it would be the last time. He 
turned to her with a look almost of en- 
treaty on his handsome Leo "Will 
you ?" he said. "Will y»»u, Roeo?" 
He bad never once called her by her 
: new name—he could cot—and the old 
name cvme so thoughtlessly. I beg 
your pardon," he Said, gravely. Wiih- 
: out reply she roee, and laiJ her baud on 
his arm. 
That wallz—could he ever forget it ? — 
with thit gold-crowned head almost rest- 
ing on his shoulder—with that beautiful 
face so close to his on η. For this brief 
j space she was his. At last il came to him 
sadden)y and sharply, that not one parti- 
cle of the old love had died out. in spite 
of all his struggles, and tbe mantle ol 
grim cinicism in which ho had striven 
J to envelop his better self; that. linger 
Colches'er s wile as she was, she we* 
dearer to him than any other woman 
ever was or over could be. 
"You are tired,M be said, sharply, 
seeing the sudden pallor of her face, as 
she looked up wondering at his l.ng 
silence. "Why did you cot tell me ? 
" 
"It is so beautiful," she said, aim .st in 
λ whisper, "and so sad I s it not heart- 
I breaking ?" There were tenis in the 
grent dark eves as she turned her head 
1 awav ; but Philip locking down at her 
siid not on" word. 
"How white you are, RoeeP t-x· 
cl limed K'nmie, as they catr.e back to her. 
"Yiu should not have' d s need so long 
V. I ν did you let her Y "—a little sharply. 
oking up at Philip. Bat Rose ans 
■Vfred quietly that it was nothing, 'he 
was only a little tired, and «he had no» 
waltzed for so long —so very long She 
glanced at Philip; and he. meeting her 
eyes. thought ot their last wal'z togother 
in the ;'«i ·. 
The music is over for to-night." said 
Kmrnie. gathering her lieht c'onk about 
her. ••K«!rlv hour* «€βτι to be the rn'e 
at the 'Koarsage,' for the »i tzz\ is de- 
serted. Come!" And slipping her 
hard through Rig»»"· (Vchester's arm. 
she led the "way. "We'rn going to walk 
(town to the -Pagoda.' " »«he proclaimed, 
nftor a few minutes, looking bark over 
her shoa'der. "Onn would think it a pro. 
saic d^pot by moonligV. You don't 
niind onr leaving yon for a short time, 
lt>»e. as yon are too tired to go, do yon. 
Rose? We'll bo back directly." The 
next moment R >sn and Philip were left 
alone together for the first time. 
There wm« η moment of embarassing 
silence ns the two di'appeared dr.wn the 
wide plank walk ; find then Philip begun 
to talk rapidly cnrcrning the icenerv, 
and especially old Kearsnrge ηj· appear- 
ing by moonlight. the "clnnd-eflVeta^of 
the previous day, etc.. until he saw the 
ahiranjerinsf gleam r:f Ε unite's dress in 
the distance, and knew she was return- 
ing. Then he turned to the woman 
beside him with a eaddeo and entire 
change of manner. 
••As you and I go our diti'-rent ways 
tomorrow," ho said, "I will bid you 
good-bye to-night. Hut before I go. 1 
must say one thing which, perhaps. I 
ou^ht not to say now, bu' which I oughi 
to have said long ago. It, in the old 
days. I was domineering and exacting,— 
Λ-i I was.—1 most sincerely beg your 
pardon. We di J no', part friends,—let 
us now,—and I wish you every happi- 
ness. Mm. Colchester." 
She was standing beside him, a lleccy 
shawl veiling her head ind should»rs, 
lur face turned away from him. :.n 1 i.et 
daik eyes looking up at tLe lar-awny 
crown uf K«:a earge; Lut, as Le spoke 
tbo last word she turned quickly, a vivid 
blush sweeping across htr lace, &nd 
looked up ut biiu with great wonderment 
in her wido eyed. 
"1 wus in fault, too,'' she said, after a 
little pause, her voice treiubiing strange- 
ly. "I have regretted it bitterly, since, 
—more than you can know,—and 1,— 
f'hiiip! bow cuuld }uu think it ? Yarn 
not Mrs. Colchester. I thought you 
know—it is Emmie." 
Very soon after,Emmie returning with 
her husband, was electrified by the tight 
ot ttoee—with head pillowed on Philip 
van Dorce't» broad shoulder, Philip's 
strong arm around her, and her beautiful 
tace, no longer p.tle, but suspiciously 
rosy, looking up to him in α way which 
told of happiness uad pcace at last. 
"It is ail very well to go seeking onb's 
fortune in foreign lands, Rose," said 
Philip to bis wife,.a tew months after- 
ward, "but I dun'i believe in it. 1 found 
my fottuue (after a long search, though 
1 must conte»*) nearer home.'' 
"Where ?" asked Hose, looking up at 
him « ith a mi-, chiuvous light in her great, 
dark ejes. 
••L'udcr the 3hadowof Kearsarge, love 
—at North Conway—and at the moment 
when ί believed that I was bidding un 
eternal good-'oy to another man's wife, 1 
found my own."—Aid me. 
— A tiaveiler, being at a cofl'ee houje 
with some gentlemen, was largely draw- 
ing uoon the credulity of the company. 
Where did jou e*y all these wonders 
happened, sir?" asked a gentleman près- 
ent. "1 reaily can"t exactly say," replied 
the traveler; "but it was somewhere iu 
Europe—Prussia, I think." "I should 
rather think lt-a-ly," returned bis oppo- 
nent. 1 
Knit THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT. 
DROWNED 
Al Ko\lm ι) Poud. Mc., J uly 21). I?ÎU, K/ii* .Im\ 
m.i., a/ea »·.ι years. 
I'i.c year growelh old, the m.tplea arts icililriiiK, 
T!ie elms have turned sere by the side of the hill, 
Ami countless pine needles, with auectest fra- 
grance. 
Are tailing about u»e iuo»t solemn and »lill— 
And they carry me ba< k—»ue!i UriMil t<>k» n — 
To dear nmtumn «Inyo, not fur in the past. 
When through ruMlIng leave» warm an·! ui.biOkeu 
I.otig lia» λ of *un»hine atx>ut ine were cast. 
And I'm thiuking to day a* the wind» of Septesu 
l»er 
.Seatler the brightest |.·«ν4·- ilown at my feet, 
Of h"Ur* that to me were mellow and gulden, 
Kven at midlife, tranquil and sweet; 
Hut -ome of the hope-light ha- laded out gently, 
For a wave liai It swept by like thii da«h ol the »«a 
And an emp y chair an I sorowftil faces, « 
The Hiekerliig tire light revealeth to lue. 
I'm thinkinif of one «ho tank 'ucath the billow, 
To the sleep ihst is dreamless—only just now ; 
With no lowng hand 10 muooth his last pillow, 
Or btiaighlen the silver hair ba< k from his brow, 
And the lakelet smile* on ea!m and unruffled, 
A· if ne'e; a kind heart, a calm pleading l'a«-e — 
l'Ue head of a household—the oak some wife 
clings to- 
Had gone to eternity In it·» embrace. 
Vud I in lliiuking agaiu. how lu the HttCet moon 
light, 
With requiem and prayer they laid him to îe^i; 
While hands 01 the "brother-hoo«l", lender aud 
reverent, 
S>!tly laid evcrpri'tu* on his Mill bre nt. 
Now, when the moonlight glimmers around nie, 
1 lliiiik of the dear face 1 shall see never mure, 
Till' the proud waves Le stayed," and death'» 
• i!ent boat-man 
Shall come st the la^t to ferry mc oe'r. 
K. O.J. 
Andover, lie·, September l»TO. 
Msccllitni). 
Suicide ami Munler in the United 
State*. 
There is a graad e'.'tie·» of chart) show- 
ing tho vegetable conditions nnd tesour- 
ces of the country, the proportion of for- 
est and arable land, of sugar ami lexile 
crops, ar.d the ptieo <·( farm labor. A 
very curi >tis aiid siuister 9'.udy is ofl'vred 
by a '.a1 11 which hangs bes-ide those ot 
the I'nitid S.ates census, showing by 
means of colored parallelograms the po'- 
dive uud rt lathe degrees ol homicide 
and suicide in d:ftVreut juris of the coun- 
try. In the eastern [>ottk>n 8U cide ap- 
pears to be six times as frtquent as mur- 
der. (i had no moans of measuring but 
by the eje, β·) that these stat* ments ate 
only approximate, but they are not ver) 
fir wrong, I think.) lu the western there 
le a rainer larger proportion οι inu iut- 
ier, and about twc-thiids kps of the ior- 
tu· r. The South presents a btoad tieid 
of bornicido, nearly tt%icoas largo as tbat 
oi All tbe rest tf the country, witb a veiy 
narrow strip of so'.f drslruction. lu New 
York and New Jorsey suicide is as about 
ihreo to one ot murder; in Pcnnsy Intuia 
«boa: two to one ; in Delaware and Mary- 
land just tho reverse oi these, uiurdtr 
eteeeding suicide by ont-'.bird and one· 
h tlf. Η· micide in the District ol Colum- 
bia is appdliug. compared with its popu- 
| iblioD ; (boio appears tu be little dispos;· 
Lion to felo (fc se. lu Virginia tbe suicide 
n about a j h at ter ci tbe homicide; in 
\Ve»t Virgil it the two crimes are nearly 
equal, suicide preponderating siightly.— 
lu tbe Caiolmas murder is to suicide us 
(bice to one ; in Florida tbe number oi 
bulb is much larger in proportion to tbe 
population, but tbe excess oi homicide 
over suieide remains as three to one. lu 
Texas tbe nrta oi murder is something 
awful, units* one can pitch one's mood 
to the key of De Quiocey's famous 
essay ; it is ten times as groat as suicide. 
In Nevada tbe proportion of tho latter is 
about one-liftb of tho former. In Ca!t- 
ton ia theie is a vast amount oi both, 
suicide preponderatiug ; can it be because 
of tho homesick Chinese ? With regutd 
to murder, the distribution is not ditlicult 
to understand. Lut it seems impossible to 
get at any general laws respecting sui- 
cide. Tbe proportion of female suicides 
(indicated by a delicate pink tint) varies 
very much iu the different states,but gen- 
erally lal's far short of tbe male suicide. 
Iu Delaware, tbe District, and Oregon 
there are no female suicides ; in Minn- 
esota and North Carolina tbe number 
nearly equals that oi tbe other sex; in 
South Carolina it is considerably in ex- 
cess: in Florida It is very small. There 
is a ghfc«tly fascination in tbesc statistics 
and tho speculations which they suggest. 
—Atlantic. 
What a Plant Did.—A little plant was 
given to α sick girl. In trjing to take 
care of it, tbe family made changes iu 
their way oi living. Fust they cleaned 
tbe window that more light might come 
in to its leaves; wben not too cold they 
would open tbe windows so that fresh air 
might help the plant to grow. 
Next, tbe clean window made the rest 
of tho room look so untidy that they used 
to wash the floor and walls and arrange 
tbe furniture more neatly. This led the 
father oi the iamiiy to mond a broken 
ciiair or two which kept him home sever- ! 
al evenings. 
Aiter tbe work was done, he stayed 
home instead oi spending bis leisure ut 
a tavern, and tho money thus saved went 
to buy comforts for them all. And then, 
as the home grew attractive the wholo 
iamiiy loved it and each other better than 
ever before, and grew bealthior and hap- 
pier with flowers. 
Thus the little plant brought a real as 
well a9 a physical blessing. 
The Hoys' iied-Time Slorit-s. 
nv I'NCLK 7.At κ 
•Ίι'β tho'children*' hour,'papa, s;*id 
the elder of tbo iiitlo «pan of be>j9, who 
never forget the customs that please 
thoiu however forgetful thuy may be 
about coming "straight home from 
school," ami being prompt at meals, and 
going to bed when the hour comes, it's 
wonderful how boys remember what they 
want, and what they like, and what a 
"good forge te ry" they Lave about thing* 
that are no! so pleasant. 
"A story?"—says iho father—"let me 
read you one from (Jhalln'bos 
n 
"No!" said both the wailing little chap.· ; 
at once—"printed stories ain't half so 
good. Teil us one of your make-ups." 
"Well, wbat shall it be aboui?n 
"Oh—about a bear and a hunter—or a 
iion and a rhinocéros. < )aly have it kind 
o'funny, and Lavo the hunter lick, or 
tbo iion." 
Well, once there was an old hunter, 
who lived all alone in the woods, in a 
snug little log house that he had built 
Aud he spent all his time shooting deer 
and beai*· and things, and catching beav-, 
ers and minks in his traps. One day in 
tbo summer he got very tired of eating 
nothing but meat and parcakes, and he 
thought he'd go and get somo honey. 
Sj he took down 11 little vial of some 
sweet-smelling stnff, and wen', and rub- 
bed some on a log ; and tho bees liked 
the smell, andcamo down to get some, 
ai he knew they would. Then he chased 
and chased them until ho saw them crawi 
into a great big dead tree, where their j 
home was. So he climbed the tree and 
drove some plugs into tho holes, so th»» 
bees couldn't get out, and then bo took 
his sharp hatchet and cut a big Lolo far- ; 
ther up, and reached in Lis arm au 1 took j 
cut iivo or six large cakes of honey, and j 
put 'em In a pail he had brought with 
him on purpose. Then he crawled down, 
and covered up bis honey with a cloth, 
and put bis pail by his gun, and went 
back to a brook lo yet somo water. 
When became Lack, what do you sup- 
pose* he saw ? 
(Two "I don't-knows.1") 
Well, he saw a bi^ brown bear sitting 
on his hind legs, and just going lor lb*1 
honey ! He had the Second cake in Lin 
fore paws, and was eating as fast as he 
could, with the honey all streaming down 
his biiaet, and all over him. That made 
tho hunter awful nnd, because he could 
not get bis gun. So be thought a mic-1 
ute, and then just climbed that tree in a 
hurry, ar.d pulled the plugs out, and th« 
m * J 
hees came a l>t/z:ng ami swarming uu- < 
madder than boi -'.oads. And they studi- 
ed the honey quick, and knew il was 
theirs, and they just wont for that boar 
lively. More'n a thousand of ibem lit on [ 
his bead end back and till over him, and 
begun to sting. And the way be droj>- 
ped ι hat honey and commenced to bowl 
and μ aw bis bi-ad and roll over just made 
the old hunter laugh till ho cried. Tfce 
more he pawed the mere they stung, and 
tho more they stung tbc more he howled : 
"K-r-r-uh ? '"V-o-w !" And tho bear's j 
head swelled up so ho couldn't see, and 
the hunter got bis ride and shot him 
•lead ; and at night when tho bees bad 
gone to bed ho came back and got all 
the bear's moat aud m or 1Λ1 twenty 
pounds ol honey. 
And the next morning when bo was 
eating honey on his pancakes ho laughed 
all to himselt as ho said ; "Guess I'll get 
a swarm of bees and tako 'em along with : 
mo to hunt bears with." 
George ll'm. Curtis on Jiepubli- 
caniam. 
TLe rise of the republican party mark-, 
ed the beginning of tho day that was to j 
end the lone night that bad enshrouded 
American polities. It stepped torward 
like an army with banners to tho music; 
of the tailing chains ol lour millions ot 
slaves. It kindled the light of hopo in 
eyes which closed desparingly in the 
datkucss, aDd to-Jay as you celebrate its 
feast, remember that it marches across, 
history representing,'not so much the 
union and freedom of these States of ours 
as tho union, liberty and progress of all 
maukind. Born ot the conscience and 
intelligence of the American people, it 
not only saved the country and eolran- 
chised α raco but it vindicated belore the 
world tho power and resolution of re- 
publican free popular government. 
Twenty years ago the republican party 
cast its first vote ; sixteen years ago it 
elected its first president—a man so pure 
and true, so wi-e and tender, dying in 
the moment of bis country's régénéra- 
tion,the great heart of tho American peo 
pie has canonized the name of Lincoln 
alongside of that of Washington. 
Great principles,great men,great deeds 
lor the country and mankind—behold, 
fellow clti/ens. in these the true glory of 
the republican party, and from iheeo in 
tho past let us gather inspiration and 
courage for tho future. And let us not for- 
get, but clearly understand, that the re- 
publican party in all the years of its his- 
tory was victorious, not so much by trust- 
ing to party spirit or party organization, 
as by trusting always, as now, in the sa- 
gacity, the patriotism, the honesty, the 
conscience, of the American people.— 
For fifteen jears it has controlled the 
Government of the country. In all that 
time its ascendency was practically un-1 
questioned. Why ? What is the secret 
ot its long predominenco ? 11 is an open 
secret. The secret ol its power now, as, 
as for the pasî fifteen, 3cars lie* in ftct, 
that on the whole, it represents and ha· 
represented tho general conviction and 
deairo of tho patriotic portion of the 
American people; beeauso they are con- 
vinced that through the republican party 
tlioy are surest to gain the results that lie 
nearest their hearts; because they believe 
it has the purpose and the courage to be 
true to their deepest convictions. 
is α Pailit Mule a Horse'.' 
Nothing is more remarkable than tho 
facility vsith which the colored popula- 
tion become acquainted with the forms ot 
law, and tho practical management of a 
ciiM) in court. There was a striking illus- 
tration of this fact in tho Recorder Court 
the other morning. 
Tho prisoner was accused of riding 
uciojs one of the bridges at a gait laster 
than a walk, and th»5 proot was that he 
galloped a paint mule over Ilou-toe street 
bridge. He managed his own cute. 
Ilis honor said : "I think I'll have to 
lino you, Johnsing." 
••May 1 ax a few '[uestions 
"You may.'1 
"Isn't thar a sign over dit bridge,— 
warning people how day must ride ?' 
"Thcro ij, and that makes jou all the 
more guilty." 
4,It lîocs, does it ? Now, Mr. Recorder 
ifi dat sign what I has to go by ? h dut 
•Jo law ?"' 
"It is." 
"Well, den, dat sigr. rc-adj, 'Walkyour 
horio or you will be fined.' Don't it 
— 
don't it. boss ?" 
"It dots, Johnsing." 
"Well, do proof is, 1 was gallopin' a 
paint mu e, wasn't it, bose?" 
"Yes, I believo so," replied bi« honor 
begiiting to smell a rat. 
"Now, if your hon ir is willin'to admit 
dat a paint mule ain'r no Los*, I'll rest de 
case, becausc you see de law is I shall 
walk my ho>s, and as it was a paint rnulu 
d it is fatal in de indictment. You is a 
lawyer, and you ought to know de points 
most as well as mjself." 
Recorder—( Ahem !) For the purpose 
ot this suit I'll regard that paint mule us 
a boss. 
Prisoner—Your honor will please note 
my 'caption. I j-.-ss wants to make one 
more point. Aliowin', lor do sake ot 
argument dat a paint mule is a hoss, do 
sigu reads: "Walk your boas." Now I 
has do witnesses here in court to prove 
dat paint mule hoss was not my hoss at 
all. Dj law says walk your hoss. 
Recorder—I'll tine you *10, Johnsing. 
And as Johnson was conducted to the 
lockup he expressed great sympathy lor 
the tax-payers as he intended to bring a 
suit lor % 100,000 damages tor lalse irn- 
prisoment. 
lie is now, however, at work on the 
street.—dan Antonio Testis) lierai·1. 
llouw l.i/'c a Hundred 1 'ears Ago, 
One hundred years ago αυΐ a pound 
of coal or a cubic loot of illuminating gas 
had bt-eu burned in the country. No iron 
etoves were used, and no contrivances 
for economizing heat were employed 
until Dr. Fiauklin invented the iion (ram 
ed fireplace which still bears Lis name. 
All the cooking and warming in town 
and country were done by the aid of lire 
kindled on the brick health or in the 
brick oven, l'ine knots or taiiow can- 
dles iurnished the light for the long win- 
ter nights, and sanded iloors supplied 
the place ol rugs aud carpcts. The wat- 
er used for household purposes was 
drawn lrom deep wells by the creaking 
"sweep." No lorm ot pump was used 
in this country, so far as we can learn, 
until after the commencement of the 
present century. There weie no friction 
matches in those early daje by the aid of 
which a tire could be easily kindled, and 
il the tiro "went out" upon the hearth 
over night, and the tinder was damp so 
that the spark would not catch, the al- 
ternative remained Lol wading through 
the snow a mi!e or so to borrow α brand 
of a neighbour. Only one room in any 
house was warm unless some of the fam- 
ily was ill ; in all the rest the temperature 
was at zero during many nights in the 
winter. The meu and women ot a hun- 
dred years ago undressed and went to 
their beds in a temperature colder than 
that of our modern barns and woodsheds, 
and they never complained. 
Natural Ice House.—In Chittenden, 
Vt., is a sort of natural ice bouse which 
has hitherto been comparatively little 
known. The place is a narrow gorge 
with rocky sides extending dowu about 
twenty feet and arched overhead with 
trees, llere an abundaut quantity ot 
clear, solid ice can be found during the 
hottest season In the year. At the upper 
end cf the gorge is a clear spring ol 
water, from which tho ice is formed in 
winter, tilling the Assures and crevices 
between the rocks at tho bottom of the 
ravine. This is the ice house for the peo- 
ple in the vicinity, and here they obtain 
their supply. Last year ice was taken 
out in September, and there is reason to 
believe that it lasts during the whole 
year. The atmosphere in the vicinity ol 
the gorge is coolcd by its frozen treasure, 
and when the wind is in the right direc- 
tion a change in temperature is apparent 
bail a mile distant. At a watering 
trough by the roadside, eighty rods away 
led directly by the ice bed, men and 
beasts alike are reire*hed with rea! ice 
water. 
flDrforb Dfniocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Anv person w)m> » h.> takes a paper regular! 
ft am tb>* office -whether directed to UU name or 
uttkr's «ι whrtlMtlwhaii «uboeribcd or aot- 
i* rr-«iH>n^ible for the payment. 
i. It a pcrnon order- tin paper di-eoutiniiod, 
fcr UiU-*t nay ail arrearage*, or the publisher m.i> 
t'outiaur id'imii it uttil payment i* mad·, and 
ulle, t tii.· whole amount, whether the paper i- 
ni ιΥοηβ th»· .·ιΐί.·* or not. 
;. fhe Court- have ·».·. i.te.l I hut refusing to tako 
Lrwspaj·»*!·"· λι»·Ι pvi'totlteil λ 11 uni the I to.-1 ο nee, 
or rrmoviux and leaving the m uaeailed tor, j-> 
yrntM jarte evideuee oi fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The tvllowuK |*r»ons arc am>»9rued Amenta 
tor the U\»OKl> l>I)HiCIUT. TtWI will receipt 
t >r eash and atteint to orders for ,lol> Work. Α<ι· 
««rtis.ng. .ind to any Oth maUer» w hie h subseri- 
wn inav deaire : 
(Ktiry PoitOMili r iu Oxford County.) 
Albany, <J. It. l.orei<>t ; Andorer. K. A. R1 
well; ltetbcl, lo.>t<r λ 11··γ»»··. K.U". Woodbiuy ; 
Bmwnrteld,·'. s. Friak: KtiekdeM. J. II. l>eC'o 
1er. W Atwood. U. ο I> Bi»bcc, t· »«j.; Hixiiehl, 
Mon. K. ft. Hart ht; Fryebuvs, Λ. Κ. Lewi. I!. \V 
Mckeeee; ftilead, Thus. Wright, A. J. Blake; 
GnlMi John Mttit! Greeawood, ι», λ » Ma 
Uaaovcr. Λ. Κ knapp; He'-rua, Α. c. Whitman. 
U rani, L. A. W ad-worth. M..->u, ι». It. Brown; 
Mexico, lleury W Park; Noiw.iy, i.eoife 1. 
Karnham. Kv( Oxford. Rev. S. A. Lock*nod, 
ft.K.llavrke-. Peru. A. I.. IIuu··*. Porter, fr. ΜΓ. 
ϋ«Μΐ·>' iMtae L. French; Kuiutu: d, L II. llutci. 
ill; Swedea. 11. Sander··. ». Waiertoni. J. M. 
8>jpw; VMMMl, Ο C. II teuton; tranUin Λ 
Miitou FtiaiMm*. T. H. Theratoa. 
Ageats Hill deduct their commission before 
»en.l:u* ui-'ue vs to thic otkoe. 
On Trial. 
I util further not.ee. the Ο\»οϊ;ι· IU.dih'KU 
will be sent > lui a idre-«, i>o»i i-.ti l, three 
isoB'h", on trial, foi '.25 rtal«. Τ:ιο·μ· wU » « ι«1ι 
to continue th«-ir <tiV riptioa after the? have 
tried it. mtv lor war! jtl.V ta ihi- o>h-c. o;i re 
eeipt of wh'- h th· ·. will (κ- entitled to the paper 
lor out year. 
Ki jntΙ·ΐι« an \omiiuilioii^ 
FOR I'KIIM ΙΙΚΛΤ 
ΙίΙ'ΤΙΙΚΚΙΌΚΙ» Β. 11Λ % Κ- 
Ot OHIO. 
ion »ιγ·:·ι'κιμ!»ι.λτ 
WILLIAM A. WHEKI'aER 
«»t \KW ΛΟΚΚ. 
Kor I'l O.lnitlal Uti loi 
I. VN'ARKJ-iài M. bill Κ ILL. 
-I èfedArtes* for Turkey. 
Tût;re is every pro'{n et that a war ot 
£i£au'.;c prop nion» about to desolau 
i'urope. It is pnoablo thit compile* 
lions misirg iiom it mill embroil 
every nation ou the continent. lhst 
uught.) and «uiiji&leiM Jcouutiy Russia, 
has discovered that tta* Turkish ςοναη 
mentis unable to pr >tect its cit:zen«?. 
There have been stva a! ni .-s teres oi 
Christians by tiia lo;.t»w.'rs ol Mahomet; 
and Christian Uu»si » ρ.·ρο5*." to avenue 
these w loties by tevin,: lie ale out ol 
Turkey, t .ist.it n.L st niuke in-ju;ry oi tbt 
other "rent power> in order to discover 
if^ui'h :i deieu->e ol rhe Chnstiau religion 
w;!l be acce^Ubit-. To theoi. I. kc K.tik.s 
they are wi.Iing- -rr >vide<J—. Ru?»:a ha- 
av>out as much ti^fc: to mt Jdiu with th:·» 
allait as Mexic·» would La\e to sui agate 
out Southern Slates. b< eat.se the jla· ks 
are there mmdereJ. Atrrcilics as hide- 
ous as thc-e :n Bulgaria have been eoac- 
tuilted iu our own country ; but how 
soou would we repel auy sugiestion o! 
foreign governments to step in ar.d ai- 
».«t id ai'iusiicg the difficulty. Turkey 
iî» ptK>r and weak, that is wbwte the 
ditic recce lies. It she were able to defy 
the comuined powers ot Kurope, there 
would be no talk ol toreign intervention. 
However, »e imagine the Κι ssians 
wdl tinu tbv> bave undertaken no small 
job be lore ihey bave carried tut the.r 
plan tor assisting humanity. 
it ib a high and noble cause—to rescue 
the cross trom tbe cresceut, and prevent 
the shedding oâ Christian tlood. It is 
a broad buuianitatiaLism unlooktd tor. 
trom Russia, a nation aliil» but yester- 
day Sitxrriited fcvr set is, ur made even a 
pretence of civil /itioc. It this were the 
real is well as the apparent object ot 
•ubiagating Turkey, ail civilized natiob* 
should applaud. But a brief consultation 
with history and a geogrrphy soon dis 
pels ibis illusion ot disinterestedness. 
There is Russia, in tbe centre ol a vast 
teriitorv which deprive* her ot natural 
communicatiot.s with the ocean. True 
•he has a lew seaports at the in z«b 
north, but wha! «re they tor her trend- 
ed and growing oui uciec > îe has 
many cities upou tbe B,ac* Sen, but all 
their merchandise must ρεΜ through 
their Bosporus and Dardanelles which are 
commanded by lui key. Ever since the 
Russians took the tirs: s ep to redeem 
thttuse. ve» Iroui barbariuu, the} have 
looked with i»;a'ousy upon the nation 
which commands tbe^e channels. Kus 
sia has never yet lelt strong encugh to 
possess berse.t ot theai, and ol the re- 
nowned city ot Constantinople. Now 
she teels competent to reduce tbe Turk; 
i»h empire, provided h».r neighbots wil. 
pursue a neutral policy. 
tiermany and Austria and Italy are 
supposed to look favorably up>a thi-> 
Russian enterprise. 'IVy think the 
Saracens have CO business in i.arope 
They have been expelled trom Spaia.and 
all the territory which they cocq îered 
on the continent, except troru this little 
section kno^rn as Turkey in Korope. 
Taes* great uatior s no-v conspire to 
overthrow this teeble goveiumenr, ar.d 
coolly proceed to divide the touitocy 
amoDg lbenj-e!vc«. The) have lotmt-d a 
coalition tor this purpose, though it is 
not thus stated in tbt-ir notes to the 
public, it this were all, it were an easy 
ta-k to accomp.ish; but Kogl*nd has 
two reason* t jr opposing such a con- 
quest. F irst.it is against her ioteiesls It»r 
Κ-lava to command the stiuiti, ant 
ïJfond she siies nv» r»a* :i why one na- 
tion ot barbaruus should, with more 
intelligent and re«p m-ib;e neighbors, 
change the geography ot Kurope. With 
these two good reasons behind her. M ig- 
lind mav interiere. aud thus involve a!· 
(he great nation*. 
I an)thing wtte to be gaimd tor 
iviliza'.ioa or Cbrbtianitf by this 
change, it might receive the sanction ot 
the world. But politically, Kussia is 
)itt:e better tbnn Turkey. It is an ut 
limited despo ism; her roiigion is nomi- 
nally Christian. cut h»s become so 
debased and degraded that Kogiacd and 
Ame tiave sen: missionaries to tench 
them the true laitb. A< a matter of fact, 
missionaries have bad as favotable re- 
ception at Constantinople as at Moscow ; 
anil as many converts have been made 
among the Islamite* as among the Mus- 
covites. The world and society will 
be no gainers by such change. <>j the 
other band, there is every reason why 
the extension of Russia should beoj.- 
pos-d. It -cts a precedent, in this age. 
of lighting liτ simple national aggran- 
disement. It sets an example vw LicL 
other Kuropeao Stales will not be loth to 
follow. Prussia has long wished to 
possess or control the independent na- 
tions upon her borders The ruthless 
manner in whicn she lore lrom France 
the provinces ot Alsace and Lortiaue, 
plainly show her dtsire lor more extenu- 
ed territory. It (ioruianv aids Russia in 
contpierini* Turkey, ltnssia must aid 
(ïernianv in taking Holland and Dv'n 
maik. And Austria and Italy also waut 
I their little pieces of territory. 
This is the most gigantic scheme which 
has be»*n on foot in Κ irope since Freder- 
ick stole Silesia Iron* Austria. The 
scheme is one Infer tilttd lorthedatk 
aire.· thiin for the nineteenth ceutury. 
Thv?e nations have simply become great 
robbers, aud who cm doabt that they 
will quarrel over dividing tbeir spoil·, 
and thus steep Kutcpe in blood for 
years. ΛΊ this is to t>e done on the 
siinisv pretense of ••humanity." I» it 
not better that a low Christians should 
be sjdI from Turkey to heaven, or that ι 
the O.toman empire should totally des- 
troy itself by internal commotion, than 
that all Europe should Uccmo involved 
in war? Comparatively lew lives would 
be sacrificed by insurrections and 
s'au^'iters, when the lo*«es to be su 
taiiuil by a continental war arc set in 
opposition. 
Γ11 --i » .ind R'»s>i* «lit.o ha'e Ihuiii- 
nal idecs «ι g vtinmcnt L< 'd by Kjl'- 
latd What is dt ue h te across th< 
ocean, htV**ct* them slightly; but i? 
thrse tu<» Dations could control tb< 
hfl\:rs of Kuro|>e. the ν would bo st em, 
in tlu ir despoti-m. England a'one ti.ej 
fear, lit t tibeiul policy tt>war t bff 
colonies cbiigts tie rulers of theii 
great nations to make uoncessiocs of 
rov^.! prerogatives, 3 early. If ihov cat 
emv r*·:! her in a war an 1 conquer t ht· 
proud, ibuty losing Anglo Saxors 
they wi'I hare all people* under 
their i·'Utrol, and will bï at liber i ν tu 
again i*labli»h a m ist des|>otic rule ov<r 
iht ir .» i.-cti. To save blood-shedding, 
Kn^licuuity r« :nou η liet spectator 
to the c ν 1- i >0 of the Turkish empire. 
But all lovers of liberty wlil be saddened 
bv eviry such evidence of growth on the 
part of such illiberal governmenis as 
Russia and (lerunny. I'rus.-u raity 
aveu war by declining to participate in 
any arrangement for the subjection of 
Turkey. England may precipitate it. il 
(îermany &'»i*ls. by advocating the 
cause ot istice and of trie humanity. 
Am* t ira can only await the result, hop- 
ing that her views of self gove-nmect 
may be advanced by the is.'ur. 
Electoral l'oit*. 
Sjme ι·ί the best informed politicians 
in Maine, have figured i:|»on the electoral 
vote, and their estiuitte giv>is Ha} es and 
Wheeler Is vote;»; Tilden aid Hendricks 
\:.2, wi.h doubtful. If ill the doubt- 
fu \otes aie cast for Tildeo. he will yet 
be delea.» d—by a m*j >rity ot nice. We 
prertt.l the !i-r ot St'te?. as reckoned by 
these paities. iu a tab!e, bdow. It is 
pretty sure that Connecticut will give 
htr vote t»-r II lyes, and thus fc«? will have 
& j >rity oi at least Glteen on the lull 
vote. We are also inclined to reckon In 
dmna. whu-h i» cls--ed fis deuiocib'.R*. 
an! bo;li CaliK tr.ia and South Carol it: i, 
ck<sed doubtlul, auiong the States which 
will vote lor Haye.-. It be receives tbise 
votes, Lii majority w ill reaci iortt-two. 
The election ol Ha} es is cert iin in either 
can—it i« only a ipicstior ot majorities. 
//«T.i-i'U. *'v U/M. 
« olora-lo AUtiiin λ 1 1 *«>ι·»- '■ 
] tl:n ■!« 1 AtWaUf.i* <· ..illfvruu t> 
l.mra 11 IVlanate SVw .'oi»ry '■· 
Km-a· t*lori«U < So. t tWlim I 
Mxu« Τ l'U'.'g.; 
Ml·-. li IU(ll*H« !'■ 
M i<*ti It Kfi.la«k> l- 
XitiUi-υι.ι l.i ui-i.i 
Nrkrukt M <i>lai.'> S 
Ν tiuup. i Mi-v uri ! 
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Ν > Oi k »'· 
Viui'int ■"· Ν i/ainlina lu 
V\i>ci«!.-n JV On 'U 1 
i'ron. 3f.t Ti'UUf»f( Ji 
«>hi·/ .·: Texai 
\ uptui» It 
TTe-t \ irgicia Λ 
Total Μ» » « 
Κι κ. π· v.—li tAO week< the git-bt 
contest is to oe settled. U-publicacs 
uiust cut be asleep iu the mean time. 
Though this State has settled h«-r share t 
the mailer, it is ihooutj ol every lU-pub- 
lican to be early at lte polls and deposit 
his ballot t ->r Hayes and Wneeler. W e | 
must n>t let oiir September tu ij iri'.y be ( 
dtcreoscd. Ί a·; deuncratio pally must 
be buried beneath such a majority this 
year that it will not a^aia show hide or 
h-tir ot ils hi .bom lorm. Tutu rail» to 
the polls boy s. 
—The Tildec Literary Bureau hae beer. 
very cari îe; and so has got i'self into 
trou' l.·. li had bundlvs of campaign 
editorials written and printed, some fcr 
Noilhern and some lor Southern papers, 
and the buadic.·. got misdirected. A lea- 
der intt nd*d lor a Southern pap« r got 
into the tfii.v ol the Waukisha Democrat, 
Minnesota, and th·· editor ol that j >urnal 
lo.lowing His directions, published it. 
A-i the leader Sel lorth m glowing teims 
Ti den's sympathv wiili the South tim- 
ing the war, arid hii o} p>s'tion to the 
I to iey «il coercion it wis scarcely suited 
to the latitude ol Mionesoti. The ed 
ti' η was hu>:i!v suppressed us so »n as 
the »! cal leader got sight ot it; but the 
ItrpubiicfcOi· iuai.;.g«d t» secure a lew 
copies and are u.-ing them as campaign 
documents. Nasby warded the Demo- 
cracy ag.iir.-,'. lui* very mistake, but they 
toe k to heed. 
U τ Air* Ai."i ?n> —The l« 3 aî senti- 
11.out oi the oati'.n is thoroughly ar«-u»ed. 
ai d this means a sweeping Il^publicic 
vietoiy. Intelligent men. who love the 
I'm a. recognized the tret that Derac- 
citey in power i»< simply the restoraiior 
ol those eviU which threatened our Gov 
erntLenl during the rebellion. They leel I 
that a vote lor the Denioprs'ic paity 
w:>u!d be a vc.e against the I'nion and 
its l«rave delendeis. 
In Meitioriam. 
Some lime ago a sentimental young 
lady ί-ebool teacher in this vicinity, 
called up a reading class to rccitc. The 
pasaage "Ob. why should the spirit of 
mortal be sad ?" was read. Oar teacher 
placed her head in hei hands, and gazing 
into space, pensively aslced, "Why 
should ii ?" The practical little reader, 
supposed the question to be pul in earn- 
est, aud as the toacher secnied grappling 
lor an answer, she replied, "It hadn't ort- 
or." The teacher was tuddtnly reused 
from her reverie; and,on tbir-king ol the 
matter, wished sho had net asked the 
ipKslioD. This seems to illustrate the 
pusiiion of the Reyixter. Two weeks 
ago it asked it tho republican party put 
down the rebellion. It received an 
answer which it did not relis- in tact, 
ou thinking ol the matter, it wishes it 
had not asked the questi >n at a»'. SliM 
it coiues bravely forward with figures to 
maintain tho position it bad taken. Hut 
agaiu, its ligures are iaconect. Iueie 
were 1,ΐ4:»,ί»51 voles cast against Liucolr, 
by States afterwards in rebellion, aud 
these figures do uot includethc vote ol 
South Carolina, that hotbed ot rebellion, 
where Presidential Electors vvtie then 
elected by tho S:atc legislature. Ado 
the vote ol South Carolina, and we have 
the "ositi-ju precisely, as we stated last 
week. 
Now it tbo democratic party has re- 
pented, and desire* to be loyal, we trust 
it will continue in the s:»iue hopeful 
trame ot uiir.d. iuo more lojai citizens 
there are in thH country—no matter to 
which party they belong—tho better will 
our government be, and tho more cer- 
tain is its stability. But the democratic 
party must uot expect lo spring ut one 
l«-ap into lull fellowship wi;!> those »bv 
hive always co no baled it ι m They 
must b cont at to r«·••■.lain on ..rolution 
|··ι· s. aso:.. Il r corde inn t tc hidden 
troui view iii a day or two it caa aevei 
be obliterated. 
How ttraage i'· ewaw thai ir. so lew 
jcili sa deu..A-ratKTO g n sauu'd :;ot only 
dec..ut to »u'.-scribe ο the d ctti.n * hicîi 
ftt patty h« Id ten j at * go,» at * «© deny 
n»isuchview* «•.re ettr entertained 
b its c 'Usti-UfcUia. 1" °···)' Ι»·1"-4 11 
parallel tho ci·? ol t ·»■'·' ί->Λ-'· M * 
Cal?mis:S ol u ky deny that the doc- 
trine ol iutatil d^n.L^tion « i- «.v- r ht « 
by their xec·'., snd nJl.ere t«i such Mxte- 
uieut uuiii the printed record is placed 
bciore them. Hut nearly a hundred 
years 1 ave passed s nee that unhallowed 
doctiioo wus exploded. Onlv ten yuars 
and the past is lergotun u: d t'emed. 
Shade· ol thedeparted! aria· :»nlie- 
cue jour p«t dietiincs Iroui oblivion 
The caus3 tor which ye litiguishe.l ii> 
lortrees Monroe or dmc-d between two 
armies ha> not only^died, I» it your mem- 
ories havo faded Irom view and your 
lesson- have been buried *i;h you 
These I nitcd Slates 'j constitute a na- 
tion. Democrats and republicans pintlv 
nekuowlei'gc it. Tho latter r« joioe that 
they fought to establish this princ iple, 
aud the lormer wish they ha 1 never 
ctilellainid other views. »>j. iebo.:ious 
demie:atic coppei-hems. ïe are doub- 
ly buried — by cnrih aud by the odium 
heaped up η jeu, not enly by y cur op- 
pone ι ts. but by those who are your 
political successors. 
Greenbitchs not Motif y. 
The Hod. Il >Uri G. Ingetsoll e\ident- 
iy knows the difference between greet- 
baek. λiiJ ironey, and ap|rcci.itcs the 
r«iatu>r.s ol the govirnment lo the iui- 
rencjvt b;s speech at ludi.icniM'i's be any 
criterl· ο 1 Is* nutLid (·! "putting the 
ease" i so simple and clear that ii cr.n 
scarcely fail to prove very ftlVctive. He 
gives his idea ol financ» s a- follows : — 
la the tirat place, the gnvero'uent 
don'ijcupport tbp p< ople ; the people sup- 
pôt t the govt mini ct. 
The government passes around tho hat, 
the gov. mirent pass* s ar>ui:d the a!m- 
disb True euougb, it has a rnu-ket b· 
bind it, but i i* a perpetual chronic piu- 
p r. I- passes, 1 told \ou the a'i:)i-ui«h. 
and we al' throw in our share.—except 
Ti den. [Great laughter This gov 
en ramt i< h perpetual Cnu»um«-r. Yon 
u : del stand uie, lie government don't 
P'U.b ground, tbp ρ verm ont don't 
mi eccru and wheat ; the government is 
simply h perpetual c r >-u»rer X v.·, the 
idea th it tr β govern-ne ι can m »-. in··: 
ey lui \ u au ! me to live on,— .v;>y, » 
tlx ». n.· U th High » hir. : ο ai sh >Bld 
i^-uo ccitid.-:·. <:> or my !nd« '■>{> .!r,is< to 
^ l< r tne to li·. c η. Soi' 1 η. αρί»; 'ell 
me ti.:.t tr.c govett ιη<·ηΙ c.tn impress us 
-o\« it i^nij on ι icce ci paper. and l. at 
ir. morn ·.. \Vil:,itit what's the u*e of 
wasting it η making $1 liii> ? I. t ikes 
no m ire i k > nd no tin ro piper—why 
ii"t make *1 oon · ; .ι,< mj i>i, 1 ^ »· d s!i he 
biliiotiaiieu? [Great laughter It the 
governim ut ( au make money, *· hat on 
earth doi » it cotln-t tuxes from vo'J and 
tue tor ? Why don't it yiake wha* mon- 
ey it wants, tako the taxi s ouf, a'd and 
give the balance to u> ? -mpbtfi] Mr. 
Greenback, suppose the government is. 
suejl .^ΙΟΟΛΌΟ,Ϊ'Ά) to morrow, how would 
yt u get any of it ? A voice,—"Steal 
it." I was not speaking to tLe Demo- 
crats. [L*ugliter J You wouid not got 
it unless you had something to exchange 
lor if. The government would nut go 
arcund and uivt you your avcrago You 
have to have son:e nom or wheat or pork 
to give lor it. How do you get vour 
money? By work. Wherofiom? \ou 
hiivo to dig it out of the ground. That 
is where it comes from. The idea that 
\ou c»E produce money without labor β 
just as foolish as the idea of perpetutl 
motion. They are old lollies under 
new names. Let me tell }ou anothir 
t^ing. 'lhti Democrati seem to think 
tl at you can fail to keep a promisa so 
long that it is as go id as though you bad 
kept i\ They say you ran stamp the 
sovereignty of tb»> government upon pa- 
per. The other day I saw h piece ol sil- 
ver besting the s-ivi reign stamp ol .Jn*- 
ius C.V>ar. Ju'ius C':«Mar has been dust 
about 2.UU0 years, but that piece of silver 
was worth just as much e-s tboogh Jul- 
ius (':fiar wus at the bead of the U >m?n 
legion·. Was it bis so\ereignty that 
made it valuable? Suppose he had put it 
upon a piece of paper. It would have 
t»een nt no more value than a Democratic 
promise. 
—We lento from the Secretary of the 
Good Templars, Geo E. Bracken of Bel» 
last, tint ι be semi-annual session ol the 
Grand Lodge was he'd at Waterville last 
week. He reported 203 Lodges in tbe 
Siate with 16.2.50 members and that the 
Order i* thtiving. There are some $6υθ 
in tho treasury, Tho largest Lodge is 
Belfast No. :!0. ol Belfast, which has 863 
m* tub-is and is tbe largest iu the world. 
Tbe nt \· or annual sefsion ol the Grand 
Lodge will be held at (Jardiner in April. 
From tho Portland Daily Preas, Oct. 1«. 
Francis Orniond Jonathan Smltli. 
Mr. Smith, vHo has been euflcrinsj from a dis* 
ease of the heart, ami for duys lying partially 
unconscious·, ilie.l at hisresident»,' Forest Home,' 
in Dccrlng, .Saturday night at 10.:to o'clock, ngod 
Γ0 years leaking onu month r.nd eight days. Too 
distinguished part which Mr. .smith has bone in 
the history of our State and country requires i»<.re 
than a pawing notice, lie was bom in limit- 
wood. Rockingham C<u itv. Ν. II., November .'id, 
1W. He studied at Phillips Academy, Kxeter, 
and filled himself to cuti the junior class at col- 
lege. luit η a* obliged to forego that desirable train· 
ing anil commenced to study law with lion. Icha· 
bod lUrtlett at Portsmouth, Χ. II. His parents 
having moved to Portland, lit- finished his studies 
in this city at the otttao of Fosfcnden A Dcblois, 
and was admitted to the Hir at Ihc March term of 
the Court of Common Picas, in ΙβΜ, at (he age 
of nineteen years and four months, aud to the liar 
of the Supreme Court of the United S'.slca at 
Washington in January. W>. He took a high 
stand at once and had an extensive law prat ice lu 
Portland anil considérable practice beyond the 
limit" ol New Kagl.tn-1, and in his i» lier life pub- 
lished several legal work· and pamphlets. Hit 
llrit was a dissertation on the Injurious Kflect* of 
Lotteries, issued when ho «us >|ititc a toting mao. 
This woik raised a shrug cxcitcmciit. us public 
inpioveuicntH were at that time frequently aided 
by authorized lottfrlea, and Major Kn.nris, llie 
piincipal dealer In ticket ·>. threatened liiin with 
personal violence, for u hich contingency he fur 
some time went prepared. Later lie published an 
ediil >n of the Law» of Maine with ci>pi«.u.- note·, 
which was a very valuable woik ami a laborious 
undertaking. He also became or.e of the chlci 
political writers of the Λι-giis, though n<>t it* 
avowed editor. In 1S1! he was tin ted to the 
Muinc I.ogis:atiire from Portland, and in I Ml to 
to ho .Senate from Cumberland county: and was 
chosen President of tha'. body. On the Ural meet- 
ing of the hegi«laluie at Augusta be puicha«cd 
the "Patriot," then published there, and start·* I 
the Am in connection with ha lisrry. Ho too· 
ret lied from the \ge.and was elected to Congress 
Horn this •listtlct, «erring from March, |vii, to 
Mnicli, 1ST.». I mi ;og ;i portion of tine line lie w:is 
interested in the Aigu*. and though not its editor 
was .it one time its Washington eoriespondent.— 
lie tn«riled Junia h. lt irthttol Kingston, Χ. II 
on the 1 >venly-iir*t anniversary ol his birth she 
was a lovely au I ncconipliahfd wt.inan, with line 
literary ta«tes. "Forest Home.'' which was com- 
pleted ulwut IMO, became nu sttiaative place lot 
peopb ol ultiwe. Mi. >mith had « ai-ly interested 
him*· li in Piofcssoi M ru '- îelegra· h.c Invention 
hi» actite and eumpit her.slrc intnd being appar- 
cnlly the Bret to perceive lis lull iai|H»!tanee, η I 
m h -s |it> wi i.t to K'iglai.il and K.ance w :h the 
Probssor to introdtn-e I:. The Μ·> -■· »ν·1·Ίΐι «il 
ed of fciloi t on in lh«-.-e countries, but lie niu-t 
h.ne ervatcd nui· h internat in ti c su' j ·· t there, 
au 1 lus tema k'.î le pre· .1-nce l» ,'jowu in t ic l'i : 
ibul an ar; :·· of t. :.. ··.<: ;n ι-- M 'senger 
(.,· ri*ttt-1 b* hiin Pis !.i-' s\!r.n;«r> 'icgerted 
I the m Mûrement <4 th «■· : s. cieetrictv.nfcei 
I w h.efi b..s n| !'it..· ji ai s J·, <·η « •■■•inpl icd bv 1I1» 
1 Ami !c '« I u.iPt -. 1 v. It Is ·■ lrlot.-> t.i «il -.>r\t 
J ;t:jt not cil «. tins. ! ά l'i t b os·· ···'. h l'an» 
ι,ν an Amcî .MU Sert to te d· vei ped this c.-un 
try, but "aï I'iuf. -svr .luli.i- Ihl»-id t » 0 
mûeu v. tide there, dciiniud:*! .· I i.» it t* ti. ir as· 
tron ·!ϋ ·!■.! t'· til. > bail m ! a slight « ιι··γ 111 
! "île Jlit · g He tt.Oien···· li!i»ceii 1'- nnd 
! i.recuwteh. Ah. ί-.ιΐί'.ίι bruug'.u '1 >u»e man·. valu· 
a'·!·· ideas ol .i.T.-itlture I οια I ,Ί ir.d, '· i 
\ ire h f y at:· ι. -c I lo carry oat at I nrn-nt II me 
So far ■·· 1 ·· ·' I ·' ·■ : 
II·· ha-i tu: t wn'lsb dt >rcund ■ 1 -r· cι> 1 :t I .1 
Itir clil 1 *tc \ ·· 111 : t·· lUT: -a IIid I 
; ·.··· ρ :;.e tin ! alive. 11.·· H < .·. n;· ■- « ;· !;«*.· ·: ad Mr sir.lth 1 vati:«::eu ii lit. ρ ·:ι·ι 
a -si·· iatea, aed, starting : tie Λ: ή';* L m I, a pa· 
I per wt.i Ii as Its 11 nine iinplie-. » ν -ι. tu 
I ι».· it.·· « χ ; ment of II ·· | Ui'ipîc- ·.! (ho carl e: 
f an I bi il· r da'* "f lleirjocracy. he went act a-.y 
into ibe canvass aad ted « largo number ol his 
ftItihIi Into til·· Whig lank·, ildlsf largelj in 
c»rr>i.iK the sinto tor tiiut paity. I'ae lebvraph 
now 1.1-4:11 pled !■.-whole attention fur some iruri·. 
lie «imaged iu cxperlioenle t·» asei-itwn li.e Imtl 
un liod ut 1 on-ti lu ting lines. t»l I rvudeBl ■ 0· 
I leering will re·' 1 e- l the liigeuluiis and · HVctivi- 
ρ ouj.li v. 1.1» Ii lie eeiirlrn· ti d and e\|H-iimcnlcil 
« til On t>:evei * I'l in·, eutiii'g h dt ep trrticb .Otl 
II lif llicg ietitl pi| e as it tit. Λ 'UiuUgtl llWi 
raîiCMi telegraph ncs will prc.biM> I e lot;u(l llie 
best 1 1 the iiiluie luis pian w.i s abandoned at iti«: 
t an 1 Mr Smith, takioc New Kaxlaed fur his 
tKl·!, 11; t .·· line of pi·le 1 :n v .» Tork to Boa 
buj and ufUrw.trIs t > pi>rtland. Kxten»ive liti- 
gation betwun him and l.h asstcltles, Ami» 
K« nileil and I it» Cornell in relation to their ex 
ten· ire inters. Mtractcd niuch att< ntion. but 
tho 1 'iirts ceeided Mr. Smith to bo ia th·· right 
jnd : a award ol ou hall a inlliion ngaiast the 
Cti'Jiell estate tr till jKndmg. I a HIT Mr Mi.ith 
return· ·Ι t<< polities and «t.nte I th l>aily I'mpii· 
ms un evening paper, advocating llie el eiu>u o; 
ï*; lur. Ile nun bated the old t lient re Ullililing lU 
I ni^n stri'et, built a I irg< aù .itj.uj to it, whtiehe 
«••tablishe·! an t* •«•Hen ihcatie callet the l\,it 
J Un I Must um. and titled up * tclegi aph idli ·«■ an I 
tin· pitnting 1 tliee in tl.c ram·- block, fhc I inpiie 
iln .l.y p -scd iat<> th·· bunds <d lIt Μ·' ι·. V Ιι· 
I ois and toon alter died. \:· ut tbla Ume ho eoa- 
sti uctcd the gas «w k». loi « Inch lie furnish· >I lit* 
an»:· rity ol il.e capital. In Ηin· uant lor Kit·· 
I mont In is'i be iHtrohssed the Adrertlaer,bnl 
I .shortly chiii^id its attitude oq ihc war ·| ΐ·-ι!ι·ι. 
! -ο gie. tiy to the dh^ati fai tlon »{ llie loyal pen 
I pit td Portland that the Prcaa was oataldishcd to 
; lake :.s plat e su I it- 1 lui 1 y cdlltop μ ι< nu in ills 
continue·!. II.* ν m t en a' tive in establishing 
the Vuik and Cuiiil-eriand Kalirend, 01 tvlncli be 
«a« Pie-nlenl at Ihc lime of the i.i«torie ipiarrel 
cwr the Mjcis 11 tract. Attn lo-iag control 1,1 
Ihc road l.e 1 ·ιι» t the Myers' >,uj.rel thtougli 
·· "·· » α »■ il* ν ·ι m 'in* 
I reierees afict au ai>rtiiiui.t -o able Uiat the I· » l- 
iug ui< h ot the cii> llorkt<l to bear iiiiu fort no or 
ihtre <U>i. au<l a universal e\predion of tidmlr· 
allon wa» hear·! li.roufflioiit tIt·· town. The |>rr· 
! Icct e.ilmm ■».- »a ! ^on-l nature «ill; which he bore 
tkvUttn dlfappoTntons of hatiiii Mr. M>«r<· 
j ccn l>:otu.-r tt n Ii b:-< i pn.t ul.·» without eon it I inf Ititu. aller tu· h.tl pu: tnu li laocev ami Vr· 
j l>nr into tlic c««e »urpri- <l a.l trr.it illtl It;-> 
liiead*· 11·? built uNu t tu- |SikUh-M li:. « Ii It 
! read, ntail μητ(Ίι««ι| an<l ran Ctitcberlanil andov 
loi■! caiia) until i:oc*ml operation*, lit/· tieitmt 
IarbcMwutbo Pftoinapvcot water, which waa 
η led i. 1er l»eι»c pr«i»ecut·*»! for » ·ιιι lime : 
but il Un* #> hraie ί· .ι·ΙΙι|·*, the r<li tu of ilocL· 
«bi ll it centini|ilnU·! would piobably have beui· 
of siÀiTi^iiftC >:ιΙι I·» ou/ tit y. It' i*«»tliiDC Ιι·»·Ι 
I tavoreil Mr. with a | arttu-r a-> thorough in 
exect Uon ii* be wait far k&hScd t.n I bold iu |<r 
jieitn.'. one » ho coubl hi»e re :rn:ucd li; u i.n I 
one lint η a* complete Ih fore be c«tm ipuc» I au· 
other. lit.·· -one -ιΐ''<*ι·ι»ίί«ιΙ lueii. it is it til· i.lt to 
coaeeti β a liait ti>_'iiic ptMlblUlka ol his aeltlcTO· 
inetit. Tte »ant ttun.· is true ol li.iu m I liiii'al 
l:lc. Ilii nlilli ι··« were eijualtoany p«>-|t un. bu 
I·iuncompromising ad'-etonce to b:i own < in· 
: \i.·:.« ti- Idl htm into -U'h diicrt rmillt t With lib» 
| u.-b iuIi » that lie never ot'laiucd the postilion I 
* b it'll hi·» ι» cut c i.iitltd Iiiiu. Mint ·. .tr· ac ) 1 he ereete·! u lu jnir.nrnt t lté K.t-tern ( cmelctt 
I to Ike Mrti ulwioâar} at large m our > -■> aÎMt I 
tli* iu>en|>:lon on the gruiii·- ·ρι de· tiiê t^it 
·■ i't ace ou ». t to ii.i ii ut ι; >νι| «Il wbili « »-i 
lit·» ic.idtu.' <>l τ lit- ici!, .niù i.it· m iitm;ei,t wîi:th 
^uVriitful h·* life. Liltr I..ιunci Ii t l.e \».ι t:.c 
a»erne*t ktryh: t·» tD.irul b.c thai titr |> ». t I tnce I i »-«·-!. i.ik1 like bim tco, It- wa· a im:c it. c! — 
tie wa·· u.uJi-riailj weii-it... au.i ■ 
till curatfiti in nt i. ·:· r, mil. it lit ·ι .lit,· 
|..t .-utt· ··: itn< liif bun it·. .· ctnl life* cni.iKt f.t 
..· ι.·.■ u.o·' ·.! :...!; ι· ».,· N'.i.em •ra-it· 
ι·» ut Υ·;.; ;.ι: tut Ι··ι *. la ·;. of r»r <m! „·ι j 
haracltr. I. rt ;hî b .. ι· t... nj Hi. ..ei 
•u Hi.· nation ·?;| ii ,'.· ·,·. (· t it1','., it ι| Ι 
I oner* tM) utnl'lv ii.·· cl l.lm f,n xli-nt au 1 ; 
< .r 'Λ I In-ift etal mu ini t n ν .ι* ii iiiai I.Ie 
au I b; ;> lUi'iitlet.» uti I >u· n .u.\'ati s.a ttbjiin··· ·: 
:n \ t»le -f ^e-ti.'Xi8. Ht· r>(-enC many year» ·>ί 
I I. Ij'i .·! J ill· ? »> 1 M.tl". fit .1 > Oil t'le 
Pcilemlist, a ptiltli ι ·ι nittat ahoar, i. 
b ti! iri ·■ >! ·' '' ·! tii ι." a. οι t e ire! I «· a Γ 'ι 
into r'over· uitUni uitler-. lits rt.-jt «t:> tlietî 
ksrini one km; her ·. .· .-!.t· r Atia 
1 ·. ..· Ί is in η ■» ii iiuruant· mat ;· Ί I 
Btlen, «lanjhter of «liuàfe tirotun it Bath, who ! 
nuTirN I· M| Willi aereralcbil un ::.<·> ·... ! tnah- 
ter, |,»νΐι„ reetlitIv tt.iii.tii 1!.» lutbe: illul 
early, b.it In· iti :.rr i.v.vcl titti;;. \e.n·· ml 
Waa leader!} < :ir»-:i for by him. Hi- ilitei <»!;' ία 
who m trtieiJ I»r. Kjitik, a ib.ut.-t, wh·» ilie l ■».·· 
thirl y j eei » a/··, Hie I onl) evitie IU'0 inolilln in· e 
llanict, will martt'-il l.e\i 1.. >aiiler, lot ta til* 
I a tor οι the Kirft rnivrr-:tl:»t ebareli. «mi »tii r 
W ;tl<|i· -UJ't riliteliilt lit ol tile Niu \oik tilfjfliil ll 
line in Bo>ion,aiitt Adeline, w ho mairi' d Charlr·» 
.Munroe, kiill survive lutu. 
C't»\ι r ht.—TliCi e is « certain roiling 
jingle iu phutuliun songs wLieh lioil> u 
rtsponsive cltoul in neaily every heart, 
liiu baiburistn Jrom \vhit:Ii we spiuny 
has nut been wholly eradicated Irom our 
natures by all lhe.«e centurics of civili 
ζ at ion. An act ol violence or n struiu ol 
wild music brings out the old nature, so 
we datct violence with violence,and laugh 
or weep as the mosic be comic or patheiic. 
This is the reason why Jubilee singers 
iuvitiably draw such tull houses. The 
Sht ppnrd Jubiloe Singers will givo a 
conceit in the Methodist church, Soulb 
Paris, next Wednesday evening. This 
coajpan v sang at Frjcbtirg last week,and 
our eorro-pjndt t.t sptaks very highly oi 
tin ir accomplishments. 
—Mr. (iuorgn William Curtis ac1- 
dresstd a large Republican mass meet- 
ing a'. Concord, N. li. recently in which 
be predicted that New Yoik would vole 
i'orl{a}esiu November, nud said : ".Mr 
Dor.sheimcr told us in Fantuil Hall, the 
oth. r evening, that Gen. Hayes was 'an 
amiable, well meaning nnd negative 
man.' A negative mau is be? Y<s 
when the tide ol battle wis raging in our 
country he put a negative upon George 
H. I'endieton in Ohio. After the war he 
puta negative upon Senator Thurmun. 
Last tail in the hardest contest ever 
wagid in this country between honest 
and rag money, be put a ncgativo upon 
old Bill Allen. And mark my words, on 
the 7th ol November next, he will put 
another negative upon Sanuel J. Tilden.", 
το >ΡΛ ITEMS. 
Bethel. 
Bethel Ctutonnial lleform Club aro 
to 
have a grand toaipereuee rally at 
C«»o- 
! gregational church in lietbel, Sucda}, 
Oct. '-'ι». A cordVtl invitation is extended 
to all lovera ol the cause to L»e present 
and give the club :beir aid· Prominent 
workers in the oauau will btf present, j 
ΙλΊ all the clubs bo well represented. 
UikIi »·ι·ι· 
Where.»», our Lodge being uotified ol 
the death ol our fcUter, widow l/tzaru- 
Lucas, lor whom oor charter 
wear» toe 
emblem ol death, 
Itesolvcd, That the death of our 
need hister, the oldest number ol 
oui 
Lwdve.il not ol our order,being the sixth 
link broken by death iu oui cLmn 
ol 
brother hood, including th·* )outh ut ^ ι χ- 
ι teen, to htr of lour score 
and tight, ad- 
monishes us to so live that our exit Iroui 
earth ehall uol ouly leave a good u;ine, 
1 
but be a pussport to that immortal ciic.c 
within thy veil, tbiough Una who doeth 
all things well. 
Ile toi ltd. That a copy ol Ihuse resolves 
be prtstnud by our Secretary to our bu·. 
iu.il sisii r Kleazer Chase who kindly cat eu 
loi our sister Ifccte uu.ny jenr··. 
Resolved. That tb^*o reeolutions be 
published, &t\ 
Crystal Wive. No. ;»1ίΐ, I () of Γ·, 
I Oclobtr 4 187o. Com. 
Uiiflrltl. 
TLe Catile Show aud h air c .me off the 
J6.h, ûlUh and 30 h u!ti.. and a more 
b au iiul li:ue could uo! have been chose η 
a·» man) hundreds υί happy, cheirlu! 
poC'ple aver. The grouuds were ftockcd 
with nice cit e, horses, coi'.!*, A: '. 1be 
drawing match wai a ti.!»'-·. > * exlit i* 
ti'.»n ol .^length ti!.d iraini .g. .Mr. Wui. 
il. Hiahop i.n l .ι lull b.'-'iK»! I hi et! \'-ai 
o!d l>urhatn iu;l, giit'oj; Γ » et, ο luiucN 
■mi weighing 17'K) ;· riud·*. \ » : ought 
to h :ve su n ll.ts ui j «tic ci> ature d.aw 
» t" t μ iui:>!.-, Oil <i uc iv di.ig, a'.out live 
feet at όοο pu A Urge numberot fiat 
trolling hurst s w.ni on ihvj ground, ai.tl, 
s nue made got-·! liiuo. t '!t ·ιι 1 ii. v!;«J 
tho best* trotting a mile io i-. wim 
tue lir.-t r.i :i··)' id * '< '*'i psta'tes juim·. 
K. Du· b-u. h a 1 «η \ί r.-ii. »ι, a uiaiuiuotb 
pu,:H kin, lui a· :ti«g <» tve*t, » ·:>"!ι· > In 
c.rcumit I*'>:ict·, ar.d w.·!»;:;: ig Γ. '>VU 
Wui «J. W'imkr. S> Pan*, wn oa the· 
gtouuds 'ν iih ,f. Κ sty & Co.*-» >p ctid.il 
organ-. II. Fuller & F. L i'niater, 
An'i'i.li lor the Siaget Sjw:ug Machine*, 
wyie on the grounds, i.'.lng u lively I»uï- 
mess. IViru lge's C ..tu/d; Campauj Hi 
Vaii'.-tj Sa'»*, give a series ol draoia'.ic 
enteitaiuiu>u,:s N-.*d lijvere aud I'iu 
I, wis appeared in tbeii i^ugli.ib.'t* cos- 
tumée with >ung ai,d c..!ibraltd elug and 
ui'gtu dances, vsitb Κ I Webster the te- 
noAnid songster and b.injdu. .J. (ί. 
Partridge's βίιοΛΓ οί natural eu-iosi ies is 
the wonder ol the wot Id. Am >ng Ihcui 
are the < Ktord Iiviq calve?, attached to- 
gelht-r b> lUe Ιιψ?. FUeir heads .»taud in 
opposi;e directions, *hi!e they stand up- 
on six legs, and two others bipjj ucros* 
the l»ody. One head resembles a dog. 
tse other a Ix-ar. Also tb^ I'uiilips call, 
boru without any legs. It lived ihne 
ajs sud was killed by the owntr. A!»o 
tho twin Idmb*, wi^li one head aud two 
bodies, j .ined at lho breast, with li^ht 
l-'gn. Ticktts to the whole enteitsiumeLt 
and this wonilerful show only 10 cents. 
T. II. T. 
Γι-J't burg. 
The Maine Β iard of Agriculture will 
meet here for τ lit ir fall session ol thtie 
days, ou tbe ht of this month.' YVe 
have heretofore puldishvd the order ot 
eutcUes·. Tne student* of ibo Agricul 
luiul College at Urotio have liven furnish- 
ed «uli pit·*·* over the railroads and will 
hlUiid Ibe sestion e t the Board. They 
t.uuiber one huuilred, and will camp cut 
ou the Fair Ground. 
Miss M. S. 11 r.ve Las made a ^ood be- 
yiuuing to\·. aids tuppi\irg our vidage 
a:.d vie til} with a ciicuialmg library.— 
This Ims long Lire» ù soie i.red to oui 
inle'digt-nt leading c».i;iu inn) and the 
good !ji*tc fbown i 11»«* -«·.'« «·!i Ίι ί books 
flunks wil: t<<i tii·.- j nl^iuviit o. t! <· pr 
j> !t-UT, no le*s tbi'i t!.·· ρ .is re and 
prefi Ιυ be dt·'. iv% .J ι·\ ·.!;>· j. r.ic sti tins 
ν Untitle ii traction to ou \i.iii^·· Λ bh- 
lioc- n· .·. ! <· ks and stv.'datd lilera- 
tute will bi made îîoui time to Î·_»»»♦. μη 
l;ie »!« in :.d f r original tending m .t'.tl 
l' aCHMtf. 
irhepjjatiîV C'vti ! Minstrel? gave t'*o 
rr>r li s ht-rv !:»·>' vcci*. ar d ng lor t: w 
i*I.; it in ;Le Congre^ olraa: eiurch ou lie 
SUbiîh. i boil cur1 *< i'.> wite well pn 
rotii/.ji1, and thi r sc. g- of tbe '··. 1 pinu· 
tati >n !:'<· wcii· uiuch » i pned. 
\ iloiiio l· !. it!ι y <.i Cor. w.:y died 1 i*t 
Sa'Uidnj in Brattkbu;o\ \ wL-ιι· he 
bad beta irgRgtd in teaching, «bu last I 
f -to \e:.r«·. II.» gradnaW d a'. 1) .r. mouth ! 
Coi!«-gi·, ir. the c «s of 71. 
(îtorgie <)«gex;d ol No. C η way, a^td 
Un vais, daughter t He»r\ Ο .(»< d, 
c< nducior on the 1*. A: ) It. U tel. In. iu 
a cart last Wednesday. The wl;et<. passed 
over lu-r nrck, killing lier iosUn'ly. 
Τ he enthusiasm cl these returning Irom 
the Centennial is very con'.agiou*, at<d 
this week some ten or a d· ζ ·η more « f 
our people hnve fone to 'h·-· 2'oat expo- 
sition. \V. 
October 21, 1S75. 
J.ovcll. 
Mr. Henry Russe! and wile of I/jvell, 
calebiatcd the 2ôtb anniveisary of their 
marriage, Monday evening. Oet. i».b, by ] 
a silver wedding The evening was tii,e 
and at an early hour the guests Legan io 
assemble, until 70 tiiends and neighbors 
weie convened beneati» tho ho.-pitable 
roof ol Mr. Russell. A:uong this com- 
pany lour generations were represented. 
The father of Mr. Russell, a venerable 
sire of 8 ). who served in the war of 1812, 
Mr. Ilenrj Russell and childrco, and a 
promising grand-son. It soon became 
quite evident that tbe jovial company 
intended to enjoy themselves. Quite a 
time was devoted to music, both old aud 
new. The company were then invited 
to ihe ample repast, furnished by the 
hostets. Justice being done to ibis port 
of the entertainment, the guests adjourn· 
ed to the parlor where wero displayed the 
choice gifts, btought as tokens of good 
will and in expression of friendship.— 
Among U*«. ·° 
battel. ·ο elaborate pie k»'»*· »·»«»- 
kniTfp, lorka, and ο P»'1·01 "■Ckm 
r *' 
„l CUrious »orLn)»»sl"l> 
»«« «tapice- 
ou». Tbeae, wlib «*»«· 
'» uc " 
Co dollars, wore » .ubauolial 
ibe ffotct Hoe ι liia worthy coup.·. 
t,llurt 
andaplci tpeecbei . «re 
made I.J v.r.oo. 
i„di«ido.l«. Λ lew rtnie'k* 
•M'"'''1 
to Ibe h.i|.|>y cooplo bv Κ-» 
·'· 7 
Held. Ibeir pallor, were re.ponded 
10 in 
„ feeling msi.uer by Sir- end 
Mr*· Hut- 
soil. A t-hcrt time wus fpent 
»n social 
chut. Alter bioging Praise 
Ood !o:j 
whom ttli Missing* Π '"· !'rn>er 
w,i8 ι['1* 
ered, and the company dispersed 
«Kb 
earnest wishea that Mr. and 
Mr·. Uu.«ci! 
m,y live to célébrée 
«hi·it golden wid- 
din?. iwcntt-ivH jrt«r» hence 
11 >v J. 1' I a-d diiughtci, 
iu 
com-^ny «i.b «h« l.ri.UI |Mrlj. oon>|*eed 
„f 1) llculd md Κ h. Hell, E q.. 
with 
th» « Aivwn, m uttd Monday moii.icji 
for 
the tVmtULUI We h aru tUat Ur. Iloald 
and wilk vviil [.» to Waahiogtcn to >pcr.d 
the wii.u 
Typhoid tcver previa to so ne extent 
in tbis vicinity. 
Τ be .vile ci I).. F.encb diid Oof. ^h, 
after a btiel illuvff· Χ. V. *. 
Xtwry Cori»*r. 
Oct. 18.—'Ttoo Webl iJetbcl Uriorm 
Ciub ν iii'.ed this place last S»Ubath, and 
u very eu hueiaatio teiupeiuuce meutiug 
was belt*. About forty names were addtd 
l » Ibe pledge \V·* hope the liiue is not 
tar distant, when N'ewrJ, like her bi»ler 
low us, cm boast ol a live, utire, and 
earnest woiking Kdotm club. 
S.'Verai candidates· will bo bap' f· Ί a'· 
ih- Μ lb d.at cLutch i.iXt. S »b'· »ti 
S Hiker, ol ibis to*■, is daiigti- 
oil-"} si κ with lover. 
Mtai;·. Huso ά IVjuuu ol the St-aui 
Hit. ! c 4; .ii:g a Cat· o-.d Ol sail b< »ts 
(itii Ai wû. l ue} a:o Iff Κ »*lon p»rtne. 
Coii -i i< ι i'jIu sui w can tie aeen uc tie 
mountain* iu tbis vicinity. H. 
\oi >»a). 
Οι the Wtterloid side ol Ci ·_ιΛΐ d 
liter, juit b Ιιι.ν the s m·· a h.it lao, us 
pljo Caliud bidoiu, «»π the ο d road 
leading to Wutctlord, Mr. Lmu Πια» *t : 
ow 1.» a tal ui. lit· ll. ·. m aoiue I* ·» Uii.es 
ou uiiotticr Inriu. A :ua:i ti) .Lc nui:ir 
ol CoijJon Nt .'scfi it uicd ijv tarai mail 
S Jti.iiu llie past year, aid lived tin. te. 
ilo u; .v«i«î aw.ij 10 Ovl^id ν il.age iMn· 
.ut m sitici. lin l uuisJa) luuruiug nisi, 
Uti.Meeii twelve and oue o'clock, lut- 
uvi^tiiKiia Uisiovered the buitding^ ou 
tire, and ibeloute, sbod. and two uarns 
were burn· «1 to the gruand, with lain, iig 
tools, ten t«.us ol bay, gr«in, See. Mr. 
il iskell v\ b>» lire· b.ilt a mile bcjouil, 
Ueaid a team passing a', hill p.i»t twelve. 
Iron; theso bui'.diugx, and lookiug out 
discovered tboru iu tl ι®·!'. Tae track ol 
the wbcela cl ibis wagon wire followed 
back lotbe burnt luildicg^, wht-re ll hat! 
turned al>ouf, and tben 1 Mowed to tbt 
bouse ot John ll.ukell. some lour aille»· 
towur.is uxtorii. air Miske.i wa» 
brought betore Jasti ο Whitman, ol this 
village, where a bearing was had oii 
I'bursday nnd Friday υί list week. Mr. 
Iliskeli's w ife and daughter swore pi ai· 
lively that tie diJ not leave the Lousy un 
(he night id the tire, and be was uu· 
charged O.her parties are suspected, 
but whether tiny luriber acliou will be 
tikiii is not known. The buildings were 
it.sured lor a small amount. 
Mr. Cbfie. Walker, trader ol Frati'· 
Corner is reclaiming land Irom the 
ocean ol IVnnlssecwusiee, and will erect 
* stable upon the same. 
Cap!. W. NV. Whilruarsb, tbe obliging 
ai'd gentlemmly landlord ot the K!m 
II >uae, is reshinglt-ing Ibo rout, aid 
making other nicessuty repairs uponlho 
bouse. The Capt. keeps an excellent 
House, and on strictly temperance prin- 
ciples. i he traveler can hero alwajn 
tied th.it uecessarv test and repose, »o 
much needed by tbu w*ary patriarch 
traveling through tbe wdderneM. 
PtiU. 
W. Κ IVι kit » bas a crew at w· tk re- 
p irij g toads. This is one ol tbe be.-t 
di.-.tricte it· tow r. 
A tafije Centir.nial paît} left ll is pu ce 
1 »9·. rhur-<day. II gisti-r of deed*, Grien, 
Geo Β Ciork. it and 0 A. Max.m ot 
the Ι* ιΐι» M : i ! M'l'g Co. * th a numb· r of 
you g tu .a composed hi parr. 
S m fut k ver i* pievuditig among th· 
CLiiKtru'.i in lui» ν ici iiiy lu some ·. xUiut. 
I ne students ol I*.lia 1111 A't itu.j 
held Γ.!· ir tir>t Ij cetjm F i l-»y nigtt. A 
large lie.v^ntiou Iront Otlord Ν inu 
Ι· .'sl::ule fi b uth l'aris, headed ·>ν F Ί 
Ciouituclt, Λ H l'iicclpai, vivitod ;be 
Wrtti ig κ ml insisted in the exercise-. 
Mr. (.'hurles li.s ty tormerly «1 t!ii> 
U.w:j, but now located upon the faim ol 
Rev. 6) .veslcr H ss>»y ai Li ,eolu Centra, 
writes that he caught two boirs before 
haying, and ihcru are other* about which 
be hopes lo secure duriug the tali. Tne 
wheat crop in his section is excellent. 
Ftom II 1-4 bushels sowing, he harvested 
43 1-2 bushels. Rev. Silvester Betsey 
represents tbe Lincoln district in the next 
Legislature. 
l'aris Hill Reform Ciub will meet in 
the academy building next Siturdai. 
Riv. L)r Estes wtll give another ol bis 
conversational lectures concerning the 
Centennial, at the Baptist church, Friday 
evening. All are inv ited. 
List Thursday, as j)r. Ks'.es, w iih his 
wile and liltle daughter were driving in 
Auburn, a heavily loaded double team, 
rju into Lis carriage and completely 
wrecked it. l· rtunately nono ol the 
lamily were injured. The truck team 
was running away, and ii succeeded in 
emai-Liug tLree or fcur carriages before 
halting. 
ihe party cf young men who struck 
lor the lakes sou.e time ago, returned last 
week. i hey had a cold anowy time ol 
it, but iound good hunting grounds—like 
Betchet's northern New Hampshire. 
Weather lie port. 
Temperature lait week si s Α. ΑΙ. 
.suiiUuy, 32β cloudy ; Monday, 2a a elear; Tue·· 
J»y, :»S= cltar ; Wednesday, \ 5 clcar; Tlmr·-| 
day, rws clc^r ; Friday, 40ο < leer : ^tttinJav. 
♦1C < lear. 
i\*ri|i Pari«, 
The ladite of ih« North p,rjs s 
Circle wi:l ho!d a l.ïvee ui 
Ha!!, Ftiday, 27ih Inst. Act""! 
supper. Proceeds t, be inreiv'fM 
bell lor tbe Γ ο ion Church αί 3| 
vitcd. lf-'o 
S· ** ,,u'b" i»M „c.i.„ largo lot of boot» & shoe*. %l{ \ 
selling low ior caih. 
There wi»., a caovass |0<l 
oartol Pearly Uro. & NVstoo IVν 
^ 
I7ib inM. somewhere bet*eeD (> 
\\ asbburu's anl I he Putt 0fiV"''r3 Under wi.l be suitably rewari„| 
leaving the same at S. \\ j)r( U| 
store. X.T^I 
KoiiiIi pari». 
Wo are pîeas.-d Ιο Ι*„,η (blll (b _ 
port concerning (ho ics«my0, l|.,\,M 
ry is iccorrec'. Sheis,aHiy rJc' Ί 
ering fiuui tbe illness »L:tlj lej 
circulation οI i-u<b a report. 
Il y .u wi-ha j.ujd mj urp. proi. j deal. cjII on N. 1>. UoUu, at th,; / 
store. 
S I'eris Kuniturc Factory » d 
a (ζ'κχΐ business, having & Urge ι0, 1 
foreign (rude. 
1). N. True has commenced to mak 
nice brand ol II iur nt tbe Paris \ 
Mill.·), lie bi ■ full β'·4-ΐ( o| grsit. J 
meal, all ol which tie oil· η t., , 
al bottom prices. 
Messrs 1) lice y ol liuckfi-ld sod ;\.J 
ol Huston have leased th* ·»(,.»«, ,v„ 1 
tor five vests. The* exp-rt tov«,u ] 
alK»u'. I»n) b:in»N th«· tirii (J| |i ,Vr 
wub ll;0 ι tosp«-et «>1 fi Ι.Ό/Ι ier.. 
tii- *pi i > n>* > λ (t 
but·»'· ΙΜΓ * j MO.» 1 \ I ] 
teoi era* It <1 ihnl the I ·. -r rv ι ... ] 
i »·; «·« »:ι■·!. t «ι. 1 ,·. j 
$ » -» » s ToittftUiy wtWtipUoo, s 1 
pipe tho «·!.:. I i' f :u J 
turni .a :i v. 1 II | 1 
pint;. I. r ibe η ν. β ] 
a^ii Kl 10 et ..»r^· the lac tu ] 
pi. >' ·».' ··* h _ 1 
li.· : ; Ι 
fu»J»b 75 cords : η Ιρβι ■ j 
jt' rs, .rti;oi ι. ; v 1 
t!..ii 11.. t ·· « «a 1 
'.h·· ; ,r Γ ·· V I ·.·:. : I 
ti <nal -h ça". ■ ι.. k K 
i· il j· tu·" on th ·> κ I 
\\ tU. Ο Kmg t:iii«?d I 
N..i ·. w b ■· ι.··..· 
^ 
I 
tt..- m :i" ti. Λ-ivtt.it 4 Lef-i I 
Cviuniy ? I 
V ·.<·,. J 
uic» Story std a hi t :.·»·:·(·, locsu L 
^ iU'.Ii Paris villtfi. It it 1 
runciti,; λ .v.· r, is ia excel reps J 
ha» a g!h»d ^nrdi ti ront.ti >·<1 ·. I 
Rev. I >r. Kites preached ai S j«tli F· 
Sunday attercoou. 
Purler. 
1 ho a r. filial two da\ * I niou f·*tr hJ 
"t < 'orni«h. was very «iioc<mi!j!. v.jc J 
the weather wa* uncomfortable. II 
attendance was Urge. Tne *h;w I 
«lock was good ; anions the «took «h I 
the ihrco year ol«f s'.ei-r'. owned !>,| 
ίί. IVrrv. of Par*ooMi*ld. η:ι·! aan'l 
piir by D. F. Haley oi('»rni«b. 
particularly noticeable. Toe iborl 
agricultural products wm v*rv ?■>J 
There w»4 some very tfind trotticfli 
• he '2:40 c!a« Th»· race wool 
Neltii». owned by ΛΙ il liken ot Sic I 
the sweepstakes race, the tir*t tr. J 
was taken l>v Ki*t<»ru <^t*en ο·»η''Ι 
Howes of Biddiford ; best time, i 1 
The farmer* have ««enrod th· 
In j?ood condition in thi< ·*·'' I 
crop of potatoes i·» νι-rv 
^cvr»i! η nli'V. The eror» ol ir: 
very Urjje nnd £<vwl. Γ>-π '* *fl 
Prop. 
Tin* lli^h School ut N"."»rth Pt" γ;μ 
in prosper in jf finely.under th« io«l'u fl 
of Mr. O-eslea Κ-nneaonol Γ»π π·'ιβ 
The school at thaf. p'nee ha« he'"fl 
rather πι<ν1»*η conditio far qn fl 
nnm^er <·ί resr'.bnf sine- Mr. 
• a* t*k«n if in hind it hi« pr<w>fl 
finrlc. ,\s ••ev h*r«< s niee'^sp 
and-cwd <»nd r (Tinier,· 11;; ;π?'^ 
s^o ρ λ r»»'» no whv 'ho 
I*·r«»«>n*■(»»··«! »hi>u { r.'·' fe s ir;e-*« 
ι 
Rnmf ir · Point. 
n ?. 1.-, -Mr J fT ΓΗ.-.r. Ws- "1 
I 
M il·.p. i- η··*· csu''»·!·"»! a P^i'.lfl 
■ 
h » IV-s' I î ti il cat d I ·: fl 
I 
tramp, a-1 m any maj ιΐιίπκ, ·· '■ 
^ft^ed i ri lawful bu>ir« ί.<. ί·1 '--fl 
cense fr· ni th« Co. Co.ml.-··1" 
r^eommcod i:iia tj the people, &*fl 
that dtscrVi-M tbeir *unpa'.hs ·ί | 
Lbiuk nu honest, ia< fl' n.-ivc· ;n* 
to g ua at: Uonra: living. A f 
I. til ii, s H N 1 
Me. a ». s. W fowl· Jt Son·:- »··.' »*»' 1 
w«a mil « >.t-w :li Cti'OOi·*- I»r "··■'' 
niMS to Mich an e \teut a! t >ui«'· 1 g 
speak audibly. aiu-nded «mti «ver· ««·"■ 
sorrce** of the mouth :in<l throat ■ 
n 7 rent mut) % rcmc«l:o«, βγ.·5 ίι»·"1 c ·' ■ 
.in I ebtatn reiief, tut the d r .·· ■ 
cd than tlimiDitbe·!. I'pon the ic 
of a la<lv iu thl« pla-e, Λίι a.i l g, 
ul c!« >1 »ι»| urisl l>jr tli·· u·'- ol I fl 
■m »r W il<t till rrv, I | ro« urt-.l "i >β Λ 
Mr. II xJrnati. » b It!.· of the Κ.» ■ 
•i> >n OMViw ed that I lid ►· 11 1 
tad nrefti fl 
U) which 1 It »<l l-eii I ..»h' »a" ι· ;■ 
a in i-i rntiixrly I'rt·"· frviu ·»■*> '·' ! j[d 
D;irv nutarr »n«l onlt nic -I·*'11 ■ 
llal-.iin t retfc f» ni w: ··' w I 
s nut-rn-l" ur; mi I u ,w1!;.fl';'û1|l.\ fli 
like a cha.m. 1·'·* 
It i- ',ιι te a iiuit.iLe t.) mii 
*' Ή 
Diseip.t-,Ιν lu |i. s,|«) ..ι. ! .1. 
fl 
(tr.'iVv I. |> .••.■te-, I »r.. ·. I ;..ir) 
< :· β 
an J Female I; ·, ul n !·■<, a... fl 
i'uie.1. IK M s KLMKUt I 
cum. DOITIIBElfCD! fl 
·: fOtUtd la an; ■ 
Patefel aadrepe 
the kaada, whJ h lui apa« «:■ 
I 
Uwa Ανά ptiAuuiaf mutul lal fl 
ily healedaail ptmaaeatty to, by «""fl 
ΡΜιιΙνΜ whli Gleaa'a golpk u 
Soal fl 
ia aolil everywhere. 
The lafffc ν 
beeaoai v.ken eaet aa· ι it betoom 
··■'·· fl 
VCMkdy, ChilJren : Bk 
prevents the eroi.j< geUitajVkH 
fl 
The '-Fore^l Tar' preparation! r»!y ίβ;·κ^· 
on the ur forcuiei. 
ζ Λ 
Iakaliaf Um ket vapora οι SolnllM 
w 
Tai" for ilruiublta aod CoeiBaff"' 
cough, a!d« c*|»eetoration, IWlWt· 
lh® 
•ii'l prorootee »)eep. m 
(Μ·ντ. 
ca*e ci small pox lhat recently 
jftiicJ iU°k 
* ^ΛΓ® i® community 
1*°*" 10 ** DDlhio* 
but lhe chick- 
'·p®*· t_ « 
harvest u over and the farmers 
b!e«i«d wiih boontiful crop*, as » 
f.air*l role. The hay crop 
»«<· fully Lp 
,0 :uv 
%D^ Was secoied in excel- 
tti cuoditwa. 
thus eusb.iL'j; ihe Urai«r 
<0 ^r? through 
the long winter mote 
tl*k J 'a 
sedition. The coin 
«a* tolerably good. some pitce> 
fXC<er:eat, aound 
ami well ripened. <J»t.v 
wj»bc*i ««r« *«J »·Κ^ι 
>n this immt- j 
3,,:e viciait?. though 
lb*·re we some 
1 <f|)tiuu5< Mr. 
Uulus Brackelt ot L>t- 
raised '•"ϋΠ11*° of L>»· Nt. 
0 v.iri<fty,»i wed on cr.» 
aire ot ground. 
;»*utv tight bushe's υ! good, 
ti t· wheat. 
Jjoutu crop as a whole is up t«> the 
itn*i' s ,Q1* 
!ols *r* *cr? '«gbt. others 
boULtilui. raiajcç aa many t<t four 
•ùedrv ! bo-ht-ls to the a< re. Man? are 
t»i2i shin**! to oi^rket by way of ibc 
; χ >i 11. Κ bringing at Kryeburg sta- 
-juu duj cvnts per bushel. 
Hie»® b** nut been much stork drvtn 
pothis to·· a·· jet. l'ric*9 ru e v«n y 
I * ftttpartd v»i h lortLfi scaaoLs. and 
n> :b«· larmtrs bold on 10 il. 
1, r (.'ti«i,d t?r of Ν Mth Chatham. ha* 
tei.i » n, w d»el iug bouse :he oast aea- 
a». *Lcb is nearly eoeipieted. and 
:(i. j st oroarut-nt to the ncighbot hood. 
g ï J. U. Lweit of 1 hi'* town. i- 
fc.UiD,: r« >g' 'U* UJ»*«ti:ig< at ih»· Ktat- 
jjj;: hi·*·, b ίμ in Chatham l'ne 
y uv ι» «Lût « mV *uualrd to accommodait* 
:fif h"» 
" J « orlh part of tbis town 
». < M-4.. Ν II 11·· t· nr. i-t. d b\ 
t : 0M9. 
> A ·» 1 ·π i,"· i- 1* b>· di. g .·:ηβ' 1 4. 
.·». *.iiue ;■ « *·, »li r t» he f.:»» 
«»;*. ,.!l\ 3k4j·! «)Γ"« lib' isr«. 
i\ 
1 1 — w 
It ml t'itatr 
Λ. t t.ru» I Maiv (>. Itr ■!'*y, ►tinU 
I '. ·> \ k «.· Κ S Κ .».'■»· w 
î « I î *< t. t ·: at m ·* »* ; 
t Κ t"· <··, e' s îi Κ Η Κ 
"irQ· Ν » ·'. it Κ .-μ !. u> Lb.4*. 
C. l! ·' mead> * tutd tu !l i.:«>td; 
.. ,1'· t. »« ίι >. Γ î*.t wi ». aud in 
1; ·, 1 I. 1 rd lo J. 11. 1> .ru ». land 
: li· 1» r.vvior to A:io*llr l't'-ctor. 
» ! ·» J : ji dit g· in Wtlt-rtord; <»t:o 
W x 1* t<» iîart H («auiniv>n, 7 acre* 
J : l'.j kn-.d 1 It. S'.one to 11 in:ee 
Îsl 1»*. land tn · *\;oid S C Andrew» 
Gi: !n«r, *»iard in Uavklield tillage: 
t .»!>·. to Wuj. II llt riick. tarai 
: Ν r*a> ; 11 Swi:. lo U M \\ btluian. 
:»j j>ve«.s ot land η (irwtiwooe*. 
Oujonl Conference. 
Tfce -antu\l aieeting <·Ι Oxford 
CVr.!«reoce wn be d at U iint >ril. · '-t 
K'v IVtlv.n Chapman 
Atvc Moderator. SvfaitH) by Κ ■*· 1*. 
»kîil(J, liotn the t» \t. inlitu«ill: 
nt ct, "«rock ol Itir 11«·1> 5»}»»ιιι "p-,D 
.£« »^ii 
"* 
> ι ;eet lor ilisctaiion, l*t. 
ilne bot our rburches need to be 
iruu*-'J uu tb«? su' i *ct ol thrir dépend- 
il..e li^io the lloiy Sailli lor their eiist- 
«ïcc 
'" "J I, "i>o«s Dot ihu low a'.ate 
pu!» io our ibuuhts ludioate ihat the 
Λ\ _« Spirit ba·* Utn >*» »!i«jhti»l anil 
>» to depart Irom υ··,> ltv«. 
Γ?»: & aod Wairen and brother \ aien 
-t<- participated. 
Dr. Warren presented the 
Cutt>e 11 A. Il C. F. M K'«*. 1'Otfdict 
ι- iUntalurd continued tbe di**'c«.*ion. 
U :st»day-lullu<DCc ol llibie upon 
•Svs rr. >^nd^> School acd kir.difd 
'» r *ere di-cuMod l»v. bn>th*r* K 
l'i>oi S'.et*OD,S'*all, D l· lirown. 
ί » Jf ar.d Dr. Warren. Conference 
♦-raj >r. b\ H-v. Mr. P. arf-n ιΊ Aodover, 
-Ί- he text iu R s X I *ud Ζ — 
j et, "Jîsjj the o:j-'Ct ol the Cbil4- 
*; » «uprtme iffr-etioo 
" Admioi«tra- 
■( Lord'* supper. lt«*v Mr Pearnoo 
*■ î Htnnalord (at toe Μ Κ cûurcb) 
1 cl* *'··' λ p fcii-1 pr Ί»( ■*»·!·· 
~· ■ ^ ■»[ « τ *ιη·h*· on.» it *!»♦>« 
i tii <· ιι :-*ί·Μ5* ni··· liuti *Γ '··■ 
3 J ;te Γ -îi. s*d Wed·:»-: iv Mi.· 
3* M Lid*> II .V|>'fili ΜΓ and 
»; i· j» \a<- if' ·ι»Ι m»eii .ν» "*t S ·»::γ· 
» Juut*. I>7Γ. nlBK. 
*1 il liltllll I llU.1 of \«« \ ·ι U 
V t \ w Λ ι· «i. ■ 
U uu>m> t m » li>«i» :. » t jk '/.î tirea»t * m· 
t util j! ,e t» 'le.» .u NtW York tv» 
!.»···> fc. ..r ·»:■ ■ r,1* IMS the tr.;> eler 
-'.("ι » ·»· et ! *v. a·* uf «"ar j-· 
■«i».. »·. t i ti «·. * '·!' 't· loui:i->B i» 
.'.4 fret XI Ui-t Ί.1« » Γ4«i *tl· frolil 
: t *· ! tiii κ ·ί l^a* r<'' 
î«a ri· m», t-- -il ii»«? lat'ot ι^μΓοχο 
*»i ru^ η U..· I. p*»a |'î»».Trfcvcî«i· 
• ; Ni*» Y tk.oroat f,i w i; t-ι or in·™ tli« 
ii ». liu·. it j ;r *'■ «·1ί<τπνΐ· jc tTttv 
*· : li i« ttoJcr tl>* mausiicint'Dt ot W. I» 
'11. -«t\ toj hi· tlW«M uB·1 ot the n»o»t 
>" »f :ri« .a lli.· tuy ol' S«* ïvik. 
la») lrar%cf C aielul Kr^rarrli 
ha» pruduerd it 
Wdod » Iau|»rot cd llalr ll«storatl»c i· 
" ;*· *r.jr fi:.n ιο·1 has uo Th< liaprov 
•■1 ftu u** vrj.-. ubl»: tonic proinrrtie?. rtnt rrjc 
lo n ! j» y ,'m! ufjl coluf ; rf ilurc· itiit'l 
^ :ur»a iU.| Ull.ag haïr; re»tore«. .lrr«»«r» 
I·»*. > iv- ;o lté U*ir. r*»toi f* h»;r to vrrtisi- 
&aM heal·, rémois» ·Ιαι*ΐΓυί. htiaiOi», 
k-^î fi'ij'îi-.n*. itautd initJiîion. l^htu>r snC 
*4 a»·-. No*r: le μ.wlj t·'Wi Dtlcf 
*■ i- Try u, ctU f«tr Wood'· litipfoveu ll«ir 
«'. „u.J ii< 111* put <·/ icilk e»jr otk· r 
> I by all 1 i»»·.-!» iu thi* pla<* anJ 
r **ie <*eiy*ft«"re. Tr» 1« sî a,*nui:tc" 
| 
Τ' ι *» bT C. A took A Co C S«li 
ι Α·,Β l a.:eU 9UUc« aa·!Canada', ami by 
I 1 l' .tter. Bo«f >3 »uî3 ly 
lollier» 
I '>: sa t rr-t ir thcittMrlve!' by .c um" ol 
' J P*::.ct iur CA4ti>r Oil. It i» 
•Jtely ârnjlci»*. *cd i» as jil«û»-at tu uke 
S β* r»r Wuult lie. Soar Stomach, Worm· 
·:ναΐ,.ιη :"jr yoaag or oM, thero :» boUi j 
**'"· It i- .'rt.tin it ι* .;>fedv, it W chcmj». 
I 
it Hke«l Hrfa»l«, Kheumati»ia, Stutka, 
jc 
*' 
·Η ι. ra a «. Stiff J«HDt», l»Jru·, νιΜ», 
Κ ;<f», .ib«J »I1 dfTsb. boa* aatl mi!*cle 
.a ie attolulely cutctl by the C«»ta'ir 
>· The W!..^ L.ument i»forthe buuiaa 
I ,4" ■ t^'«» Y *i!ow Crntiur L.niturat ιί for apav 
W '4nl^ «t'Aiue 1 bor»c» »b<1 aaimal»- 
9L> XM> wIS 
I * «:a■*■»- 
αγ* suffer.a»: from the error* at<l ib 
u» erruu· wcakaet·, early -le 
Β f «·ιι>κη>«1, Α>· I will »eD'l a nceif>« 
I "»r* y„u. κnc·■; or ciuhi>e it"-* 
j:B ·■ 1 L*<iy *4s by a aikKaary m 
I ^ A'"e»t α ScnU a >elt au<lwf»»eU eaielot e 
I "'kl· I. 1SJU.» liMe 
*k'f* Ϊoft r»Vt c; i'h 
Editorial and Selected Item» 
— Something like dojr day*. Sunday tail Monday—warm and muggv. 
-Francis p. Β air dM at hi· resi- dence at Silver Spring. Maryland. UH 
Wednesday. He was 8t years of age. 
— i tip examination of teacher* tor Palis will tcrur Nov. 4 b, tn-trad γ.Γ the 1* h.as erroneously advertised,last «reek. 
Among the r.onîina'iors made by (iov. I'oncor, iast week. wne >V. J. 
t or the. I lor State Superintendent 
Schoo.s and J. G. Hici, Greta rood, tax- 
idermist. 
—Mr. Simeon Hti^g* j*y<» upon our 
table a potato which w«igi « ι το pounds 
aod thirteen ounce*. 
β 
I; i> an Κ ι ly I'nior, 
and i* composed of lice bulls, ill grow- 
ing «olid.y together. 
—Λ. K. Lewi*. K-q. of Fryeburij. will 
again be in the lecture lielj. this 'ai1.— 
He hv· several valuable and enterlauu'ig 
lectures which Le delivets on Kvor. I ο 
terms. UmI notice ια advertising c».·!. 
— The price of single copies ol this 
ρ*ρί>ΓΗ ti*c ifDU. 1'irties desiting 
back nuTib^r*, should l>e prepared to 
itn'p *htt di'tf or num>w»r they wish, 
and not oblige the editor to spend a 
dollar « worth <>f time in hunting it up | 
for them, in order to veil a live cent 
copy. 
— We publish an obituary of llotl. F. 
Ο J Smith, taken Irotn the Portland 
Prc.> Mr. Smiih one of the most 
reumknÎi'.o tue» Maine ha·· produced.— 
11·· probably ha* takrn more money out 
ol Oxford Cou 1.1 y without returning an I 
♦ q-uvaient. than i»n> other ten men wh«· 
»\··ι »· ι («"A in h» r bordvis. Kisuru 
t » χ rd w.11! bv gild tbV. th» ol 1 man is 
•kvd. 
— 1» npi· ■··« rnii t^.e ι U'n'-er ol chair·» 
I t W.1·1 ijt J Wit »!>. i. > * on »·! li- I 
I '.!■··» *4' '.!)·· t'e ·'(.· !:·· t')a» ")>' I1 -il'.er 
ol Li-» t »:i r. -n 'J tim-sdur 
la» III U· ·> ·ι ai \ war. aid WW 
»t.n·· ··■> λ »: 11 ·:. «·'· r. man ν ot thfiu 
bruL* I'kU. rn« t I v.".. I'hi* explain? 
th«* »·μ:> in VMS \\ Viirticu'.-» j «urnai 
wfn ti ·>·»■« ι»;> ι'd *«v» r>body: *·0·ΐ it 
1 kL.·» ν» l·* τ ·· 1 COU id get sotnnMng 
lo «· ni ; M 4 » t*"' if * 1IQMIW · *iu· thai 
«I W... la'l w*«»r ou: in lee* than 
two !"*— Hurling>ί Htwk rf 
A lKi IN'· Α' Γ .--A lew day* s-inco n« 
an -·\ ΜΓν >α i.am 'Ί eighteen heavily 
loaded cvv on ihe Vermont «t:v !«i.»o of 
the 1'ortlaL d Λ. ♦ i^dt nsbuig ra»ir< ad b:id 
coiutueat-d the descent ol a h«> >yv grad·· 
between St. -I »hmbury and ttie C nne^i- 
cu: river. tbo engineer suddtnl» des- 
cn'd three cattl* u^>n th* tract just iu 
ol Μ». Γ» Αίτ.ο. liiiibleo 
ihetn ttoiu the trsck. or to seasonably 
stop the tram imposable, Instantlv 
kv decided up«>u bis eoutsc. Ho sent Lis 
fifroon i.iscfucct the entire and the 
tendet Irotu tho train, and whittled 
"down brakes." and with tuil »t«i..m on 
plunge<1 lorward alone, and with the 
!eariui impetus tbu> g«ined ihttw the 
cattle Iron» the track. He then luiotiy 
allowed the train to overtake hitn *g»in. 
connected it at.l continued on. hH pajj»- 
eti^tre anowiot? nothing of the learful 
dagger tbey hnd escaped l»v his bravery, 
his >i iK*k wit and his lidelity to duty 
—Tin: two way· in which political 
•peakers may treat the candidates whom 
the? are opposing were well illustrated 
in tbe reference.* ni .Mr. Dorshtimer and 
Gov. G ·*'.«>η to (»>v. iltyes. The young 
gentleman from New York. who>o liery 
detiDDcitlioti of the Democratic party 
and candidate* in :M>*» <jaile ou':»boi>e his 
present fervid eulotflee of the aatuc was 
a little uncertain whether it was "Col. 
Hajis. ».r M«i >r Htves or Corp >ra! 
llaj» a." that h»» was to slur. It was a 
very MÎly ullt elation, and marred a speech 
that had much to commend it. M*. Dor· 
sheimet* coo.'e?>ion that the Deniotratic 
agent* M;nt to oveihaul (ίον llaje>* rec- 
ord a·* Congressman. Governor. and Ger.- 
era'. »»:tb a tiew to attacking him. tailed 
because ibey lound Le hid ••d. ne Doth 
ing." was too much :n the nature ol a 
ooonn-tatig argument lo bave ken used 
by a **ilîu! speaker. The people know 
«fil enough that a mtn cannot be in 
CiBgress IL ret· or tour year* without vo 
tiujr. uor »e!ve as (ioverr.or ol 
a great 
S'.aU· through several terms without *p 
proving a ;,'«*! tnaut m>-aaur«*. making 
numerous appointm-nds, and generally 
»1ιι>» ing I ·» «J ia it\ ;—and they are not 
n u< h given to elj'-clirg to a man. *ith 
• ta-h h rrc««r.l ol »· ivtc»·. *ti<^ only tau I 
ι* tha f»e c.iUDot >>e afark»d. 
USE 
Ronne's Magic Oil. 
If ν u : ,v. _- .t S»·· ·»! ». 
t UKWK s M \t.lC oil 
tf at.» » Ί Cr «m 
1-1 .:i \\|.> M U.l(. Oil. 
« k i<4 Ac .< .-r Fate. 
I ! UIAM » Γ\1Ν κι: I.IN ΊΛΙ.Ι' ΟΙΙ, 
"I ■ ! » .u m be -·ιrι·■ i-ed at Th·· b*"i»^J!r:il 
i derive*) : .m ι tlMMWk iwl hMMil a*e«f 
('•ι· ; ,. λγ vrtitf'ly. h i- pun ly ri-/>inUt, 
uk :t.tr· iriilv or externally. 
: ι. \. M llaiuii. itid; So Ρ tri», A 
M liei Xwm I,Owt Korea,A J.Mow·; 
l.*:U. I. u- K. Wi:.·» \\ Oerford, Cha* Youit»;. 
i>%. _· Γ < Wi tli»rri-on.l!.ii:.;U"Cil Λ *m>U> 
Mkl. KKWK Λ sOS, Propr'rs, PitttQdd, M.w.' 
julvti lia 
PAY UP. 
Haviofmad change in Tiie OaroKU Dkmo 
< κ it ot'FU'K. re.;ulriajc iarye outlay* of money, 
it b*c· me· nece· ai\ to call upon th<>«e indebftd 
to u«, ίο -«*stit* their account* SuU- 
KTi er will plca«e consult tbe date·, npun their 
•lips, and t.'.oie on iiijc lor a!verti ».Dtf or i>rintiii(C 
will please gire their bill* prooipt attention. 
οΚ·». Η. WATK1X*. 
Pau«, October 1.', 1*70. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
AMI Τ ItΟ( II Κ POllDtRI 
AHLLIoHTH L νχι» PLtAisANT KKMLLM IX 
Cat-irrh, Hes-lielic. Had Dteath, iloar»eii<i>«, 
Xilhuut. I»r iifliili" Cou^h·». I*eafne>·, 
Ac .tuJ all L»:* irder· re»u!tiiij; ΰυηι 
Cul l·» m HEU». ΤΙΙΚΟΛΓ 
AND \OCAL oK^A.V»: 
Τ'ιΐ- 1>ιυ«··ΐν loe» :jot "tJin i"a C'atarih Lut 
LCh»sK>> it. free* tin* tie.i·! of all offenme mat 
1er. >«x>riiL» ttir ki'kmno in vt m Catarrh ; 1· *o 
an.·I and «xree*l>!e m iu ilcct ttiat it poriu^eiy 
< ι ici s «rtTBOI Γ Mil 7I"\g: 
A» a TKOl UK I'OVVMK K. 1· f>l««»abt »<> the ta^te 
•ad never iu i«< au-« »»ti«e iwalloweil, iuitaatly 
<;»-ei' to tbr T'iront and Vi>cal Or^au· a 
l»« lit Iih« *t«Mllou of Coo I Mr «· i t ·· ni fort 
It tkt b**t ΙΌ/ΓΑ* TOXIC in tkt wvrUl. 
Ttyit! Safe. Reliable, and only 35c. 
>^ld by dm^sU or mailed free. AddreM 
COOPER, WILSCN 4 CO., PropV». PHIL*. 
\V W. WIIIPPI.K A CO., PonUud: t 
(,ΛιχΙη IU a Co Mi cka A Putter. K irtllrcj 
λ 




A NICK >TORY AND A HALF 
ΙΙΟΙ'ίΕ, pleamntlr aitu.ited tu 
kouili P*ri» \ iliac·. 
The ii»u«e is id K<M>d repair, hie 
rnoniu/ vratcr. »■ ith a iiirc gardrc 
c >nuectrd therewith. H ill be soi l 
at λ barrais Tenu» reasonaole. Apply 
to 
ι, Κ11. A WII.SON.So Paris, Me. 




ι· to β«ν e noiu·*· tba' the tirm ol 
S. Gl'P 
TILL A -ON haa tbi- day di^eolve·! 
iiartucr 
^ip by tnutoal *γ~πκoL J. βϋΡΓΠΧ^^ 
l oreUt Mar 1, la^· 
ocl « I* 
(SNEEZING 
CATARRH. 
I This is a constant sne.'ze. sneerf, lueoite, nutil 
y "in· head seem» read ν to *lv off, until your nose 
and eve· diechatge excessive quantities ol mucus 
j ;lun, acrid and poisonous, until, unfit tor business I or uvantre, jou number vourseKamong the most 
I :» filleted of mortals, dest red to avflVr periodically 
the greatest distress without trlief er consulta· 
tton. Everr draught.every breath of air steins an 
enemy in disguise. This is properly caMi-d Acute 
Catarrh, and commonly. CoM In the Hm<1. It* 
eou*uul|reeurri nee i-,di;o to con -tititliomilly weak 
or diseased nasal organs and enfeebled action ot 
the i*enipiratorv ?lamlt. In the permanent cure 
•f this distressing tuiWdv Saulorti's Radical « ure 
for i'atarreh Is a nevei-failing ipecitle.. Instant 
reliei ιοί ι ο mi· the tlrst doso It* u->c d;8tro··» the 
morbid sensitiveness to atmospheric changes 
*bHi prédisposé people to litis disease, nud is 




Symptoms.-Obstructed breithinç, partial clos- 
ure of one or l*>th no-trils, a stoppe 1 up. "fluffed 
up" frcling in the head, eoni-t nit blowing of the 
nose, iiwkV|A(ftMtlM no c ·-I u wrute'v or 
! thick yellaa or greenish inurn» .frequently streak· 
cd wuh blood. Sometimes the matter becomes 
I -r.eiu-u-d in the rtu«al passages and is removed 
only by prolonged e.Tort. In the montii g on ri»· 
I on the symptom* are Mi»· worst. \ iolent blowing 
t'Hu kin>r and »r>ittiug nutil the em- t* :ire retnnved 
M '«est partially, and the throat is Ireed from the 
nai -r that has accumulate! during the night. 
H inai'y th poisonous sec ret Ion attack tie tin· at 
'nom'liial tul*·», lungs. tenu rutting in pulmonary 
ron amptmn. aoeoinpi<nird I ν a mo t offensive 
bteaiH and impaired eyesight and heat ing. 
ULCERATIVE 
CATARRH, 
This i« the destructive and terrible -fsge of the 
disease The who'·! ua-i.1 passage», in eiudniir the 
eve·» and e irs, ton »ii«. throat, bronchial tu le» .nid 
lun(t~ become, one att<*r another. affcclt «'. mfluui 
ed, u'eerate 1 an.I succumb rapidly to ttii< Iruht 
lui moi.strr, Α ou Util acid Is generated at d *et 
at lilierty by this disease, which, permeating the 
blood, weakens sol destroy» it» renovating power 
aud allows the system no oppoitniidv to throw ofl 
the malady until thi» poison it neutralize | ainl ex 
«•••lied It* Is .here that con ti utional tre itnieut 
I><-coraes of the most vit*l eoMe<picace, "I iv.i Mr 
ut le···; arrest» d at ihi« »ia*e thedi*eii*e will make 
rapid progress towardsiniro >i;ary eon umption." 
vvsrrfn Household I'ln- i.-.n \l.-anwiuli· η 
p*H>ttiIn^. Iii-alimr at d intringcnt u.cdi -ill· limit L· 
applied direei'v ιο the n«»al ρ ι-sa.'es, tt»i■· l'orm· 
ο * the most perfect treatment 1 the dijense ρ·>ι· 
PERMANENTLY 
CURED. 
S\NKoRD'> j<_« DU' M.t I KK ton* \T VKIMI is a »»fi-, cs-iA.n and peiiuaui nt eitic toi l u- 
tarrh of every l'orm. and is the most pcruct tern· 
edv ever de\ mnl. It I" plirclv * » r£ctjble distill- 
aiiou. and ·* applied 'eeall· i»y iusnflliiion, and 
constitutionallv i>> internal ad;uitnstiali >.i I o·· 
ally aptdied relief ι» mstantaueou·'. It sootti'.hcals 
and eleanses the ua'ul j as«s«e- of every feelimr 
or heaviness, obstnictun, «laines» < r <l:/zitie-* 
Constitutionally administered it rtnovates tl e 
l»K>o<t. purin·*.» it ot tlie acid poison « th *vl;:rh it 
is tlwaya eèu|(4 m Catarrh, stlmnlates ike 
st"ia*.ch, liver, stul kidney·, perfect- d ,-e-; u 
makes new bU -id, au l permis the formati 'ii id 
souu-4. tie .ltl v t -«ue and Anally ·■!>: :■ ■' 
control over tio duea«e 'lb.· lemaikalde eura 
live powers, when all other remédie» ntterl' la I. 
of ->»iitonl'» );a<lic.al t lire, are attested I ν thon» 
and» w he £ rate lu 11J leeomintnd It to fcllou s'a I 
lers. No étalement :s tnnde repird.os it ll at < si 
not l<e iubstautiate I by the m >·*( rtspe t.iblc and 
reliable, reference». 
Hach pa> ksjte contains a 'I'r. Aii^e on C«Lirr>i atid 
l>t Sa:ilvtd\- Improved InUa! nj: l ube Γ I'-efl 
Kor sale I l».un^ -:s evciyn|:cre. WKKK·» Λ 
Γ*·ΤΤΚΚ. Host· u.Uenctal Aleuts. 
LAME BACK. 
i.aiu« au I Paint ni Dark. T»v< Ivc Uaj « In 
Hospital· 
V «»r·. Week-A Pottn GentKmru,—I Ium» 
4»; terovered fvona a lame ai 1 painful bark 
!,ior. tbr ϋ-rolvour (· ill :η· \ ,ι»ι Pia-tci·. 
M 1·»' k Mat t«> lame a nil | .iiliful lin t I cou Ί nul 
atôop, walk ur Jo dut ν ··; au. klutl.e..; m> plart .1 
in the ho.-oital -or twelve da> without ru.c I 
Uita .t-kril ρ ·ι mi-Au>n !>arzr<>u to try the 
Collin*" \ oltair 1'Iaaler* mid in 11. « hum putting 
oae ou * >« eutiiely r*lie\< I »ι ρ In and ab e U> 
bend id y bat k am now t)« n ii»:.'.ly «ill. I ron 
ei.Krtljim simplv wonderiul Trulv your·, 
ALl VAMI.i: JAMES4IN 
Co. ι, la Artillery, Fort Vuna 
Bobton, May 3, 1*7·). 
■•ark i>oixt. n«\»i:m." 
Mt r··. Week* Λ Potter : lîciitlenien tdlini·' 
Voltai l'la*t r* sic do ik wonder*. I'l.ev Ui-ik 
like mille and tbo*e you wit here I:»! in* alt 
•old aid more Wanted. ni·· thre·· ilo/cii a* 
aoa· M y·· |«t tki·. Μ ·η· y ciieloaed hmvilk 
I want them to morrow night if ι>ο«·ι1 le. lu 
in-t,·. ^ otu*. T.P. PALMKft, P.M. 
No. Fayette, Me., May 1, l!»?4. 
Price J'· ren:» Si.I I by til Dnisi».*t·». M.i.li l 
on rwfl)>t of |uke. crnl* for one. i J'i lor »i\ 
ίi Tor twrlre, ctrel"ally wr*pi>ed ainl w .ranted 
•iv >\ I.KKS Α Ι'ιίΤΙΚίί, Γ. ;>r:tto.It··-:·»!>, 
U.i··. H ; 3 lu» 
m a nui ι:η. 
In l.ovrll, by it'.'T. J. Γ Min-bilcl·!, l>r. Joi>îm1i 
II»aid of Portland, and Ml«» M Annie Wood oi 
I ··»«-.!. al»o, by »λιιι«·. l.'dward 1. KrllaudM!·· 
Λ Mary Wood, boiil οι l.ovelt. 
In Well· Ι»«Ί>οί, Oct- 1». by lie». J. C. Au lfvwi. 
Ιί· ν /. Andrew » of Woodstock, aaj Mr·. Dollie 
II. Kio-t of liontoa. 
DIED. 
Announcement <.f death,—five line» <·: 1.· -—in 
-ri ti*i| lire. Obilliarie* Contributed by I lend* of 
le· ra«*d will be « hailed for Ht the rate of the 
ion per line—no » xceptioua. 
In r.i-Uifl Oct. 1-, Mrs Κ«tlier Oliver, i.,nd !»l 
w ;r· 
In IV' >ι·|ΐι. ·.'*», \arou C-.v, formerly of EaM 
luclik J, i!1 jMn ud I month·. 
New Advertisements. 
xoTici:. 
MVIWirK, I. Ί I 
> 1Λ Ι. M ITCH KM·· b:i5 !ci1 
my Ind r.nd board without c.iiife or jitcvc· 
calm niitl 1 forbid unjuiie harborinjj her οι 
trusting her ou iuv account, for I that I l a) no bill? 
»w~~*B««-4l.l.*CK «·. «IITC1IKLL. 
Witneo —F. L. WvM\X. 
WiHMlnoi'k, October H 24 »w 
SHEPPARD'S 
JI'BILKE singers 
A Genuine Slave Band, in 
JUBILEE SONGS! 
At *. £. Church, SOI Til PAltlS, 
Wednesday Eve'g, Oct. 25. 
«■Τι:» *rc ifCDii:iie Color*.1 Peoi 1". 1111Ί1 r Hit 
Lea-leridiip 01 AM>KKW SII1PPAK1». 
lliiilv 
••ejrj a Slave, formerlv tbe pro|.eity ol lien Kob'i 
Κ I.er. at Arlington, Vs., emancipated by Alira 
bam Liiicoiu'a tirtat I'lcclttuntkn of l'reetl· m 
rhft»e singer» make no pp-tiUMous to mil ; Ira 
tbilitie·. thev being unable to read or write. A1 
havin : been Slave· they cive the trtie>t and be> 
repre«ention of .>lave i.ifu cn the Old Plantation 
Sole lull. Sa< rril Snuc· of the Olil IMnilfa· 
liou, wliltli for Helotly ami liar· 
mony air t utur|Mt«ti1, 
Oi^aalze·! by lie ν l'jther II ivrloy.City M -<ion· 
ary. in the ti:y of Haitl'ord, It., 
tor 0Tcr2«i >car;· 
Admission, 15, 25 & 35 cts, 
Doore oi cn ^t 7; to commenec at 
* o'clock. 
LECTURES 
Vo. 1.—A Trip Across the Cuntiuent. 
No. 2.—^alt hake City and the Mormons, 
No. 3—The Wonder·; and Scencry of 
California 
No. 4.—The Yo Somite Valley. 
No. 5.—Ratnbles in the W hite at.J 
Franconia Mountains 
Sharing the Receipts in Special Cases 
Reference»— J. Κ OSGOOD, Rodon, 
nnd Pio* 
'MlTH. l>aitmoutli College. 
M-Koi tenu» and circular», 
addres· 
A. F. &KWIS Fryrtiurj, yft. 
<kt #>erH, UfW. 
4 
MiciiU s Sale. 
οχκοκπ. ·»* : 
Taken on execution ami «ill be sold at public 
auction ut the tilttjo of Ueorgo V. Wilson at >o. 
Paris, on Saturday tlie 2T>th dav of Novwnhcr, Λ 1) 
1S7U, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ail llio light 
in e<iuiiy which .losliui I'» .Stew art hae or It:ι·1 <>11 
theilthd.iy ot August, 187·». being the «lav. on 
which ttie etime \vi« Attache·], on the oiigina 
writ to ledeein the follow in;? described seal esute 
to wit : Λ certain piece or parc.c-ι ot i.itnl, tiuaud 
in Pari< afoi ·.·**!■ I. «· m narine- .-.il lin- lain] 111 .South 
Piuii Village Con»cyed to Joshua I: .Stewart an ! 
I.ydia J. U. .Stew art "by Aba.'all Stevens by <lee«l 
dated Λ111 i 1 ·_' J, Λ 1» Ι."71. unu reennlt | with <>;< 
lord Kccoid*. bouk 1·:.:, page 117, and nloo ;«l| the 
bed OMTCjrnl t<> Wlnflcld Stewart bjr John 1$. 
Stow ell b> deed dated sentcrober Λ 1· Ιί-id, 
a till recoidcl with Oxford Ceroids, book I'!', page 
U-, and l»v ssid Win held Stow ar» convex : iu tt.id 
Joshua ïi'. Stewart, by deed bearing even «I il« 
with these pre-vntf·. Aiigu-t u. I-; 
ΙΙΟΚΛΐΐο Al SUN, Deputy s!iu iff. 
Pari*,October is, |ν7·>. ·.!( ι.ν 
Kolii'i' ol" Foreclosure. 
W^IIKUUAS, Ttioinas II Uledhlll of I'aris·, in W the Concty of 'Mind,and State of Alaine. 
by bis mortgage dee/1 dated December II, A, D„ 
1*7.1, leconled in Paris tecorda,book ·'■, pi'e 
conveyed to me. llio undersigned, t'i«; old chair 
factory, paint *liop or ware sui-ins, drj house ami 
Umnew building trodtdAtrlht Manufacture «ι 
paper, situated at snow S Fall*,m said l'an : nl^o 
lie water wl.eel, shutting, pelltoa .*.·! ,·' ring: 
al^o rag eiigire and laig·* leu foot boiler, um>I iu 
making ρ per, to seeuie the paj m« nt ot *:.\ pi oui· 
iMOiy note* signed l>V him, « ; even dale with said 
mortgage, one lor tli sum ol thie hundred dol- 
Ini a, and the remaining live lor the Mini ol two 
hundred dollars each. Now, then lore the cciidi- 
lion* ol a.iid luoru'lge h »»iui{ baeu liront u I claim 
ι.» ore e Jo.Ί* the i.iiiu· according to the lallile in 
»ueh ease made and provided, and give this notice 
lor thi·: purpose. 
Dite I xt Paris tliia .'It da ν of Oiobcr, A. II. 
1870. SI I I.I.MAN I.. HoW'AKD. 
itj a. W'ii.sun, lus Attorney. it 
OX KOKD, ss :—At a t,cuirl ol Probate held at 
l'un* within and lor the Com ty el Oxford 
on the third Tlieadav ol «tetObcr A. 1». 1 >Γ 
]'AM'I'· A. CIlASfc, Executor oa the cftate of Kit ti, Cu-hin.iti, lain ol Pcthel, in said 
!'County, 
doccascd, having pre en'···! hi* ae.vuut 
ot adniiointratioii of the Estate of tald deceased 
for allow auee : 
Ordered, That the «aid Kveeutor give notice 
to all person* interested by eau>lng a copy o! this 
order to be j ubiUhed three we« k* nuccessivi ly in the 
Oxfaid Democrat pi luted at Paris, that th« ν tua) 
appear it a Probate ( uurt to U held at Paris 
til p.-siil CoUlity on the third Tile-day of Nov. next 
I at :· o'clock in the lorenoon and shew can·»? ·ί any 
ihey have why the v.inic tho'ild n»t Im- tllowcd. 
A M U VI.ΚKli .lulge. 
A true copy—attest : ll.C. Davis, Kegister. 
OM'OltD, «*:— λι ~ oint ot I'rotian Id .it 
l'aria w i'.hin and for the ('jtiniy of <>xtot<1 
on the third Tin -da) ol Oi'tober A. D. I*."·:. 
JONAS n. swan, Executor on Ihe 
>■ u :■· ι 
llarr-ci IIowe, late ol VPatcrfoi I, ia nid 
eoulitv, deceased having piesrnted In* a.reount 
ol adininistration of the estate of s.n 1 ι',ο-ι a»cd 
for al'owei.ee : 
Ordered, I hat the f:i!d F.\«cut.r gi\« η ;ic«· 
to all per on» Inleresiti d.by eau«lng a copy t.t tins 
; order to t«· published t lire·· sn L««uu· ·>·ή el> Intl.. 
<>xfor>l l»« inoerat print»d at Γιιίί*. ttiat they niav 
«pp» c at λ l'robatr Court to be hi Id at I' m ·-. 
j tu « tid County on the thir l l'tie->lay of,N >v. ni\t 
! at ν o'clock in the forenoon and ►liow ms« if any 
i they have wh) thcianie should not be allowe I. 
Α. II VV AI.KI.i:. Judge. 
A true copy Λ : teat: il C. D.wia K.^Uter. 
I OXFOKD, a·:—At a Orart ot Probate, beldat 
l'aris w it I· in and lor il e our.ly ti Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Outober A l>. 1»Γ·'. 
; rjiUOMAS m<>i LtvN ot !· ■ 1er, <i Ex· X eciitor iu a « irtalii In.-trliiin ia ρ .ting to 
I be tli'· Ij t VV illand Testan:'-nt of Kb/... I semev, 
; late 01 llrowolleld.in said ( >ut.ty, dec» a.-td, hav· 
!ii pn -eut« d the .til· for I'rotnte 
I ordered, Ttiat the said l x· eritor fcite f.oirct to 
all [Houiii interested by r.iu-ing κ copy of th!« 
I order to be pnbllidied three weeks fUj··» s«ively In tli· 
I Oxfoni lHmocrat printed at Pari·, that the) luay 
a pear at a Ρ rob ·;· Court ·«> be 1.· Id Paris 
m «ai l County υ Ihe third l ue· lay of Ν ·> next, 
at J o'clock iu the (oienoOu and shew e.iu··· it an) 
■ the) have why the -a d If. t: ιιιι ιΛ Ίιο.. d : ! 
proved, n| piovcd and ailowed as the la»t Will 
atld Tt>lAUi« lit of .-aid ilect aseii. 
A U. \| Κ Kit, lud^e. 
A true c<M»v— A t ts » τ : II. C 1 ·λ\ i>. Ut .· -t r 
I OX ΚΟΚ 1>, ·»■> —At α Court ot Probate ·· r M ai 
Μι «Utils ead for lb· Coamtr of Oxford 
on I he lliiril Tut »dat of O·1'· i>· Λ. l< 1Ό 
ON tin· ·,·*·! It. or 
m VM)V I. \\ Il II II;,·. Wl !· w Ol 
•'.«un · o. Wbltlog, ι its ·.! Lord I, m »jî.i 
j< entity, ι|ι·ι«·β·>ι il, praying : >r 4:1 allowance nt 
I o: It·· |K t.">t .il e-l.tlc ol ! ·τ late I. 
-I an I :. 
« · 1.1.1: -...It k.. 
to all peraon» (ntt-rrttt d by C.i.:mi< m py of ι « 
petitΙ<>ι> wit» tbi» order ihei un to bo ouVd»hi-d 
throe «ii lt »ι:>νι*·:«ι·|} In tlit- Oxford 1* u:o<rat 
; print» .! at Γ-rii. t! al tt.i > ι. ·ν »ρ,ι .it η Ι':ο· 
ate h r tlo II* l.rld h: l'aria. in «a! I County on 
:he third roMdaj ··t Notrab n.'\t *■ 9 o'cioik 
! In thi tori-noontud·1ι· w cauM-'if an> tiny have 
why lie «ami· »houlduoll· .ntco. 
Α. II. W \I.KKK, Jai!„-o. 
Atruccopy—attcH: U.C. l>.\vis,Rcglsur. 
OXKOItO. »·» At * Court ol I'riball Πι .J lit 
I'ari», within and lor the County ol Oxloid. 
! on lilt-third lu' iil»v nl Ο « bci A.D. 1*7·" 
j / : β ι cl ή "Ι \ .· 
·■ ; 'ι ·,». low ol 
V./ Saeurl tailbi laie of \n !->\■ r. ti Mid 
loony. dcceaM.··!, |th. m.· t"i in nil <au ο out 
Ibe 1 ο .1c lite of I ··r ite lui-' m : 
(•il< rid, Ihtt the »u!0 1'it.Wit.ir j; vi not ici 
to all per*OU> int. rmti il by c. u-li pu > py oi ttiii> 
order to be published three .νeek- icce-..rely in 
the Uxloi d 1 'iiuorv.t Jprintil t I'm I-, ttmt t lu· y 
uia> aC| cur al a l'robat· Ci uri to be hr'd «t l'sri» 
in «aid County >11 the third 1 u· »da> ot \i.·.·. next, 
at V o'clock m the for» L001. md flottfuuM it βι> 
the ν have oliy the ■•mt-tliobid η )>· μt -r.t« iJ. 
■ A. H. WAL.KKU, Jadfe. 
A trnecojiy—attr-t II (' l> tvi·. I!· ii»iew 
ΟΧΙ OICl>, s.« At a I'ourt ot l'rolat· In id at 
l'lii- within and lor the 4'ouut* <·f Oxford 
ol t he third Tnendav ol o. toi « r ·\. U. ΙΌ·. 
OS tin· )>«rtlt:on 
of Kliuid :·· Poor, \dminls* 
t rat or.<!«: bon la BOO 1 UtSl state ol ClUUiffl A 
NcWhall, I ι'· « f Andovt-r, in »:il't t OUlity, dt-cea»· 
e>l, ptsy ing foi lu ruse to -ell and iouov all 01 
tbcicilc l.i'e bololii.ι. ^ I.» ι. I !ι <··ν! i: t?i« 
(own oi Aadorer.a» prayed for Ib hta petition ·.:· 
Hit η tl.i ΓιoU.it<· Oilier 
< τ h J I I.at t ! -a.d PetilioMT je I* ·■ BOtiCt 
to ul! (ι'Γ·.ιί· Iniori flfd b> eauilnp hii ;.b«ti l 
of hi- ρ -tltlon, AMI It ll:H ΟΓιΙ Γ till llOQ 
to b puLii-i.tU th.'n wct»« -uc·.·-tivtdy in tin 
Oxk rd I'riiiocrat p'ititi d at l'.'.rl·, thai thi ·· in 
Appear at ■ Protate Court to b< 11 Id it Pirli 
la said County on tlo· tl.ini Tuesday of Nov in xl 
a: '· 1 i'K.'» .η tin-l>ir· n.M'i, ,;io! ·:.< a 1 .ium il an) 
tin y hav t why the aaliie >l:ou!d m l lx ranted 
A. II tVAl.KM:,.I : 
A trur coin— altcat II.C l'avi» Hf^lat· r 
Administrator's Sale. 
1>l Η-Γ 
\ Ν Τ to a lie· n-e f. Ί11 lb·· .led#· <·: Γιο 
ball· tor (Klord I oui Ιν.·1 r-h.ill -ell at pilr;.t·· 
-ale or publi·* nm tion on >aturil*v, Ν·ινοηιΙ«'Γ .'V 
1K7«, »! or.r ot the li rk I' M al the Helhel 
|*i.-t Oflct, in BetlK I, in Mid 1 Matf, .1 I Ibe irai 
oatatobelnaittniito tbo**laM 1 Anm B. ti'liilei 
laic ol Hii«l Ilethil, dtfean··!, γ··ιι·ι»ιιι o| one 
ud oeedbartli mtm of linl witb tbe builiilB(i 
ll.t reon, l. iun !·· I wc-terlv and north-rly l)_> laud 
of l.ln r (. but^li. ouihi'iU by land of (*.ι1· Ι> H··»* ·· 
and easterly by the rvad leatlmc I· sa. I Π· ι:«ιΓ«. 
I Κ A NU WINTKK 
l'aiie, October Ρ, ls7 ·. 
>Oli« r «>1 ΓοπίΊιμιιρ. 
nriiKRE ·. s Gcorgo Ο Port of Ρ 
\l on rentbil»j 01 May. A 1». I·"· ■ I 
and oiivcy by In· luoil^.i^f dud i<> tin· 10 cn· 
tKr, a I'tilalu fide tpiiiii;v 1; .n Willi ï.;k·· imI mi 
top and drab rnnimu' work»: and ot«· rertain V 
> «-ai tdil choir.lit mart· η .lit hile Ktiljieill f :<···, 
and three milite feet, to scetirc li e lUMnent of a 
note of liai d lor one hundred :.nd lillnu iio|!an·, 
date·! Slay I"), l>7<. due Id »i\lv d;i·. >, a oil Mlire 
in tin conditions ol -ant mott^a^e bave been brok- 
en, I hereby claim η foreclosure of tlie eauie »c- 
eording to the lUtulc iu such cum- made nml |ho- 
M il d. Κ. K. JU0KIN8. 
1'arU, Si ptcuiber 1It7iî. octlî :>w 
L\aiiiiu:itioii ol' 'lynchers. 
VI.I. TEACllKKs 
who expect t-» have arlioolh 
m ho town of l'AKIS, dniing the coining 
W inter arc rt<|Ui>ted to pre.-i-nt tlicnitclves loi 
examination at the ACADKMY ΓαιϊΙ» HILL, 
.Halunlay, A'ovtiiibe» I, 1S?(>, nt ΙΟ Λ .11, 
No icachrr w ill leeelvc a certitlcalc v\!.o is not 
prcM tit, unies* it aati«l'actory excuse can be giv- 
en lor uot beiug 1 resent 
l>AAC KOUNDS, S. .-. 
.1Α Μ Κ> > WlllolIT, ; Commiltcc 
SETII HKNSOV, ) of Par i-, 
PâfU, Oct, 10, le7«j. 17 
They Do Say it Beats the World 
85000 «iolil for a Boltor Article 
An I'nfnllliiR Itriiicd)* for 
Coughs, Colds, I loîirseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And all Diseases Iradni^ to Con- 
siimption. 
It is prepared from yegctable Extracts and 
Hark», of wooderfiil healing properties, and this 
Hal 1·.1111 i» hiithly recoinmciido·! by physician·, 
rleruyinen and othere, te-timoiiiale 
from whom I 
can Airnisti without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, .15 CENTS. 
Don't fail to irv it. It is pleasant to take. See 
that the name of F. W. Kin*nian ι* blown in the 
ί jrlape. 
eySAMTLK 1ΙΟΓΤΙ.Κ AND ClKCTLAK FBEE^SV 
F. W. ΚΙΝ8.ΜΛΧ, Proprietor, 
1 I J IVater Street, Augualn, >Ie. 
FORSALB nr allnm:ooi9Ti. 








Ι'Λ ϊ{Ι.Ο|{ « ΟΟΙ4 STO\ Κ 
KVKH ΜΛΝΙΤΚΛί 'ΤΤΈΕΙί ! 
ΓΙιον ha ν ·· lit···» in o|iprati>>u the pa·! ΚΙ'ίΙΙΊ 
\ I \ li**, :tn«l have irni:ie·! a η |.ntiiti>ii lar I.. yon·! 
anything m tirou.h! Into tin- in irkel. 
Tin· MiiuiiΓιιetuirrs Ιι;ι\<> m>1«I 
110:11!) 1IVC THOI SANI) 
of 11 if Dining IC00111 
siovrs ι.\ ι:ic \ o,\r 
ai\ iiiK il*·* 
MOoT PERFECT SATISFACTION ! 
It i« mi »!l''4·! Iron mo.v, ,·, .i<c,| m \ no.it 
Κα· in Iron body, girlag it ■ net! an>l uitj aj· 
j»cartr.c·'. 
Λ I.«ιc· uu I porfr.t 0|>rn»'i:;/ Oft», η ·] two 
boi'n hole·» ilifivtljr orfi lin· iïr··, an«l ηί!| lioil .»» 
|U κ :»i!<l l>.:kc nul! a- any rook?>v-î ·ο\ΐ r\ t 
ii»fc<lc. 
II will ia ouc-tiurS more lisalii ta any 
olta' wilii tie SU113 auiiil of fuel. 
lîirnii c it ha- «!< γΛΙγ M latiiatl: Mir!*···· ·ϋ· 
r<« tly ox|> .·< ·! to t! ■ t. ι· une roait iiei-t Hue 
< ai. t ιι>« 1I11· si 1 UK fuliu-iy around the love,— 
Iwi'irg tin· tlo it an<l .· t v' nm. 
\ iNMibttMl krptill wtiMT without klwll· 
in;', .Γ.<1 li i· jil.-iul* cm t<e It-p: ,-tll w ir.trr a· 
► He ηιι·1 Itce f1011· Ιιι·.-1 as l»y α c«>;d elu\c. 
For Sale al MMfdCwiti Prisa iw 
.1 ι» ( Uot'kLIE, Α„"··ηί ι··: Ν ·ι\\.ι\ ιγ.Ί ''.jr.-,; 
J. II. Ι»Κ( OV1 l-.u, lïackii.-ld 
WW. II. ΓΙΙ1 M II Tumor ; 
t I: llol't.inoN, llryaiit'· Pon.l : 
A. I21C X.K. Ilclhel; 
ΙΊ.ΚΙΛ liitOS. A\VL>ro\, Hridi'tuu; 
1..o, mm;. Honmouth 
Κ Til' 'Μ IV» * V. Ca: tin. 
«ν'ΛΐΙ ι till·' ν .iiiti ;.■·>■ 1 r. il.i-t buying 
froui .ni) bm our repulur aulho;Ui>: :.i'ini·, as 
ne iutrud Ιο |·;·υΙι·· our a.'>r.i- rifM aai| 
A. !.. Λ ι:, r. 
Pa'. '.· e ii MasuficUters of V"c Ce atr>! D.R.C.St ·β 
or.li: !m' I.KtVISTO.Y, Mr. 
A GRAND SUCCESS. 
PETTENSILL'S PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW 
Wilis first I'rcniiiiin in tlic 
€ 'on nt > ΓΙι>\\ιημ Hatch, 
INTO, mrr Ixilli *teel Mini 
oa«C Iron tr\cl lnuil 
;tl» IV4. 
-FARMERS--. 
Dont You For yet II 
r.ut bar «w, ted set il"· ·»·-' levd plow 
la No* Knijland. \ι·ΐνΓ·» WAS! Kl·. 
F. C. MKKRII.Tj, So. ΙΛίγΙη. Mo. 




Entirely re\i itlen 1>\ tl'ie abl· st wr.loi * «·η every 
•uMoct. Printed iron new t >, ·ο. udiltiirtiim 
wiiu Several Thou- ind Kugraviiitc* and Maps, 
Tho woik orL'inMîy nnbli«hod β· 1er the title ol 
1 The New American t « lofaoiav an completed 
I in I MI,' i :n··· « ii· ι·|ι linn I hi· iv i. 11 
■ ·· i nl.it mi \V It i·· Ιι 
It lil« attaini-d η :t!I ï»*it- ··»"tΙι· t'iiltrd sr:ites,and 
'.In· i4ii a I development* which have taken place in 
overv br.-.nrh of -clem e. literature, and .irt. have 
induced tin· editor m l | uM'-hoi tu -pbinit it to :m 
exact and thoroi'.rh rcvi-ion, and t > i--u<· η n--w 
C ti:ion entitled TlIB AMI H1CAM tCLOMCDIA. 
Within tin· i -f t· :i > l'ai t1' » propre· of ill* ·ον 
e>· in ovory Ί ·|ΐ ιηιη··ιιΙ ·>: '<·ιο·.ν1 Ι.ό Irn nu le a 
erw work ot refei. ιιι·ο au imperative «:'iit. 
Tlio movement of jiolitir.il «flair» lia* kept pact 
with tin- di- -notic·» of ». ieneo, and their fruit ι"· 
application to tin· industrial and u»ofnl « t- an'l il" 
m:;vou.iiu*c of and ■ liuemeM of >«· i;. 1 II fi·. « » r«i 
I war· and eonfceqaent revolution ι have occuni 
Ι involving natii nal channel of peculiar qoumm 
The civil war <>f our im ncnuntrv, wlii'li ν ιβ M ill 
I height win ii the fa-t vo!i:meot the old work appeal 
I cd.hn» happily omled.and λ new 'Oiir-e ol commer- 
cial hi) 11 iii'lti-li .1 ;. tivity I: been commenced 
Large aero»· ion» to our >:■· 1 ; 'ιί<· il know ledgi 
I nave been made by tlio indvfatigable exploit η ι·ι 
Africa. 
The «real political revolutions of the last tlcca.k 
; wiiti the natnral reanlt of this lapieol ; m<·, hart 
ι brought into publie flow a mnltitu ! eew men 
whose uamcH are in cv· ry one's mouth,ttiiilol wjiofc 
I live·» cvrvv une U em ion·» to kcow il;·· particuiar·1 
Urcat batllee have bet η |o;:--ht an·! importnnl 
; »ic Se s inaiiilaiueil, of v\ liieh lUc delà.I· are at yol 
I iir«"-er\ ο 1 only in thu nu -|iapern r In t ιι· rniiH 
icnt publication· of the day, but whieh ou^litnow 
to take their place in permanent und auihcuti 
histoiy. 
In preparing tlio present edit·on for the press ti 
Ιι** aeeofdlngty bora thealmoftho oditoi ι : > brtnf 
down the inlortnation to the lati «t poitiblo dates 
nnd to furni-h an accurate aceouut e»t' the moil π- 
ι·, at ili-i-overie-i in science, ol every tVcbh prodoc· 
tiun in literature, and of u.c newc.-t Invention» in 
the practical srts. n·» well ι· io triv a succract nul 
ori^inul record "I the propres* ol poiiti al -Hid int 
torn ai cveiiU. 
The work has been Ï) ;nn alter 'on,: and carefti 
preliminary labor,and w itii the mo-t .'inplt· ivsour 
res for carrvin# it on to a Mie. e v-ful teimination 
None of the original ;te;eotj j>< plate- have i»err 
usod.bntevorv page ha- been [ rioted un r. »v type 
forming in iket a new Cyclopedia, with the ûhh 
plan andeompaseas it»predecef>>«.r, but with a lai 
greater peemnnry expenditure, and η ilh (uch un 
provemeute in it's compo.-ition η» have been eue 
iie.-ted by longer esperitnee and enlarged know 
e 'eo. 
The Illustration· which are inirodiic»··! for tlx 
first time in the pre-ent edition have bet a »Ji!ei 
not for the Kike of pictorial e l.· :, bnt to χίν» 
mater lncldlty and force to the expianatloni it 
toe text. They embrace ill branchei o( :lenc< an< 
of natural history, and depict themoit lun ula atu 
remarkable features ol M-eni ry, an hiteclure am 
ait, as well as the vari ti" [•rore- >-- oi'mei.hanici 
and manufacture-. Although intended for nistruc 
tion rather than embelli-hnieiil.no pains have bee: 
n|>ai'cd to niiiire their artislle excellence; the cos 
of their execution is enormous, nn 1 it is beiieve* 
they will tlnd a welcome reception as an admirabli 
teature oi the Cyclopajdla, any worthy of its itigl 
character. 
This woik i- old to eubscribers only, payable ο: 
delivery of each volume. It will t»e complete it 
-ivteen large octavo volumes, e.;--h containinj 
about SOO papes, fully illustrated with severa 
thousand Wooil Engravinsr.s and with uuieeroui 
colored Lithographie Mans. 
Price, nml Ntyle of Blilillng· 
In estra Cloth, per vol., |5 ΙΌ 
In l.ibrarjj Lrathrr,per vol., 0 W) 
In il.il/ turkey Morocco, per vol.. 7 <XJ 
In Half Russia, extra yilt, per vol., Η 00 
In Fuit if')rroco,anti</ue.yili edges,per vol, 10 Oil 
In Full Itussia, per vol., 10 IH) 
11 now ready. Succeeding volumes until con. 
plelion, will be i»#ued once in two months. 
*,· »|>ecimen pa^es oi ilie Amkbicah tvCLO 
f.tiiiA, showing type, Illustrations, etc., will b< 
sent gratis on application. 
Fnnr-CLA«9 Canvassing agents Wanted. 
ί Address the Publishers, 
1). APPLBTON <£· CO., 
ft 10 Λί 551 11 read way, V. 
DOUBLE BARREL SHOT M\ 
FOR ΜΛΙ.Κ BY 
A. M. GERRY, South Paris, Me. 
The readers of Tin; Oxfojie 
Democrat η re reminded I liai fi 
<Sm fitil iaa 
ExliibitioN 
AND 
STRIPED INDIA SHAWLS, 








130 Middle Street, 
POIIT LAND. 
OUR BLACK SILKS 
arc better than ever and 
cheapen τι ι a χ eyt;k 
in spite of tlie irrcat ri e of Silk Material 
in Kuropc an>l China. We oiler a good 
"TAFFETA" SILK, 
(Warranted ull silk.) 
fou iS'.j ckxts. 
ami 
GROS Cm^IIST 
FROM .sl.no rr TO .1 
ROYAL "BOH MARCHE," 
.//' S2.',0. 
The popular stylos oJ' l)re>s 
( » noils arc a Ιί \skkt Ρλττκκχ 
and a broad diagonal οΐΓπ-Ι, in 
I lie now 
BOTTLK GREEN, 
SEAL Η Η OWN AND 
NAVV BLUE SHADES. 
We have these goods in ALL· GRADES. 
Also imitations oi' high cost 
floods for 12 cents. 
A Good Black Alpaca 
tor 25 cents. 
Black Cashmeres 
from Gôc. (all wool) to $1.40 
Colored Cashmeres 
in all the new shades. 
Heavy A Wi<lc Tui<ito<l Crash 
for 10 cent?, 
"We have just received a lot ol 
WHITE MERINO 
UNDERVESTS AND DRAWERS 
for Children, in sizes from 10 to 20. 
for '2·! rents Vnoli. 
for 23c. ami upwards. 
:| 
These are but a few of tlic 
many inducements that wo οΙΓοί 
to close buyers of Dry Goods 
Please call and examine. Sam· 
Ί pies sent by mail free. 
; 
ι Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle St., 
I 
PORTLAND, MR 
» September 20, 1870. tw 
STATED MEETINGS, 
F. <i A. Mason3. 
Ιίκτιη:·..—Oxford Chapter, 1(. A. M.—meet* '.id 
Thur>day of earti »n->ntli. 
lii-tli·-! Lodge1,—'.'nd Tim r-.liijr of tch ntontli. 
Itr.uwM'iKi.o,—Stirpard Kl· « r,—Saturday <11 m 
bfliiiv lull in.Hill. 
BuTAST'H l'o'ff»,—frP". rsOD,- Tue«dey on «>r I « 
for·' the lH! 1 moon. 
Br«'KFiM.f>,-Kmiing Star,—Monday on or 1*»·- 
lorr the full moon. 
C.».n ·o.y.—An-lroiroMin chnpicr, !'· A. M,— 
Mond.iy ou or I» ion· ( Π M joii 
Wliiiney Lod;,'e, F. !.. Λ -Tlinr*dayot.orlj<.;' 
; full moon. 
I»kx»iaiik—Mt.lloriah—We lne-dayonorl·· fo ·■ 
i ull moon. 
Iiixi ih.i.i»— Kiajf Hiram—I ueidav on <<r I ί··ι·» 
I lull moon. 
FitVKitncr.— Pythatfir .in— Monday on or alier 
I lh«- I'ull moon. 
I « » \ 11. I'. It» -'.'n<l Tu· dayof r:ii'Ii inonl 
Nokway—Oxiord— Monday <·ιι or l»«*î··.' ιί. lull 
! m<ion. 
Soi πι I'Altls I'arli- TiK'iday on ο Im loi lit ■ 
i full moon. 
: Koirosn Star Wctnewby — or !. 
! ft or full moon. 
Wa ι>·|ΐΐ οι:ι» \| ·. TirVm Tut Jay ou ι>ι ·«"■ 
; l'on· full luiio Ι I'\ v. J I I·!:.,,,,,). ,..J ; ..·,·<·, ! 
i day on or Imfoic lull moon. 
Independent Order of Od J Fellows. 
! RvsTUi ι. Μ:. A bran -nmi erwy Friday· 
Β to iron Kt.D—Fcqvakfft 1st A InH'fliM \ 
j Pmauio ra,5τι:κ—Kryi tur;'—Ί liiir.da* 
I.«.\IIX-Kmi Valley— Setontey 
j Noitrn l.iivn.1.-.■ «ni- I"! 
Noiuvaï-S'or·" av—·Ί11 »Ja' 
Νοκτιι WArn:n>M.—<Klord—Wedtr.day 
l'un— Mount Mica— 1 hureday». 
WUTP4ll|—Wdt I'u — Βïtordoy 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
II Π'.ρ.οχ—lltîiion—un el —— 
i.<»\ κι < κ.ντΜ — Svncook—1 kmdq 
NoKW Λ V— Norway—Satuplnv-. 
Ν 'liiii Nof.MAV ι'ι Norway Farmer-'CIkI» 
— I -im *, 
Γ: -It' komi ί. ι. 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
Hi.nu —Blriag 81 ,r mttti i 
" Androacogfiot t W. T. MrtrJ jn. 
BtN uuM.n—\iziusp»'!—Satiirdayi. 
" t'i>>ral \V .v.·—Tliur?'lav >, 
I DlXllt.l l>—Hold I ..i-t -Suturd.iV «. 
I.am ln\: ιι:ι.ι> K t I. 
V.uet IlKBitoa Bure llavei I da) ■ 
FAKT Sl'M ν Kit— Jo* :ι·.<·Î!»!·■ 1' id*y«. 
FKTKrrr.ti— lUiinjr sun I'lirxduv 
liliKKXWOt»!»--1.0' k< '» Mil « V.t'u.-■!:«> 
ΙΐΛΐίΤΓοκί»—Forçai I iki ^ainr·! 




Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the old tote,opposite v.. i!..i MatChan h 
SA ΛΓΙ If.H H AI11JS. -Hi ·. 
So 11 ill i'..| -, -III::·-· J>7''. 
Something New! 
Mono^fainiuic St.un;. -■ ft.'''r.eι urj« -C 
Of Marking LhMO and s. itiOiKry,ntdt t> order 
and sent t<> iuy :.■ !■ Ire· .,· >n rt c!| : o» a three 
cent .-'.'.nip and th·· lolloult : 
Ί Lettered ]|mm enne, oo; :i ». 7~o. ι 
3il i. ilOr.j Sin l.etti 2*»e. { ludt'lil/f 
Ink, iH>r I: >tllc, 2.1c. 
Soi·.! a ! eer.t «tump for -ι IV:,v miple h it· -, 
Agent!· wanted t.> u irk in fheir ow locolitica to 
whom a 1. ! m- r i! >.1 .·· titit ·\il! h·· :.ι«·!ι·. 
ι'Κλiti.Ks a. m:u?KY. κπ^-ιν 
•i rlltf Sooth Purl·· M*. 
H AWKE3 & GAUL AND 
Γ:»Ιί· l'IfilillrC ;*1 -3 it:,' t I >ic ι·ιι lo-.ncrj ai >1 ! ·> 
I Ihr ptllili··, that thejl htTCjlUt rCCtiTCd frOSB Ko 
tou si largo -u·. k <·!' 
Ml à Wiister iioods 
—conM;?!'.:? in ; :iri of 
ΙΙΙ,.Μ Κ ( ',ΜΙΜΠί' Ί III \CK RR'lMAVi 
ΙΜ·>. \ II" Λ -. II..·. \ι. I ΓΙ.'! Τ ! Ν 
Ρ.Ι κ \ι π: |ι. ΙΐΤ.Ι. \· ΜΚΙ> ι:, ΙΙΑ1.Ι 
;,ι ι ν ιι ι· ^ιπ·|:ίρ τη u 
IN .·, IHîU.l.i:.'.-. « ΗΚΛ Ι"Τ 
ΜΙΙΙίΤΓ '. ill. 1 ΓΛΜ 1 
< Ι.ΟΤ1Ι. 
*Α*ιιΙι1ο I .im*n in ΠΙν <1. Ι'ι I··. ·ι« ι;.I 
ThiU> Pel, wait > -.pi ι: ω »:* !ι. 
— Λ fall line of— 
Ladies A Cents Furnishing Goods, 
HOSIERY, Ο LOVES, fOR^RTTS, KUslI· 
I u M't.k ΓΙΚ- ΙΙΛΜ'ΚΚΚΙ ΙΙΙΚί 
I· VI'Kli I ΙΜΛ COl.I. \ISH :·η·I 
< I M *. Willi I·. sHIKf I'M· 
itithl.LAS, ΡΛΚΛ-ΟΙ.*», »tc. 
j We al · haw ι·«»η lastly on hand»· ind 
if lecl βίοι ι. οι" 
UÎUdl Ι.ΙίΙΚ·!,! \Ν SKI» Kill"Ι'Γ ΚΙ ·Ι I*. < ΊΛ 
ΜΚΜ.. «ι. Μι I 11 > \ ι. ; ι. !. \ > 'Λ \ I : I 
II Mill end ffX WAKE, NAILS, ΡΑΙΧ1 
suit OII.S. i:< " > Γ-. 0\KK«II0ES. 
UUIiltKK*, \ 
All of the above good* w M'lc sold lowa»ean 
; be bought e!s. •vIhtc, nf the ime ί tality. 
HAWK ES A GARLAND, 
I'AIiW I LI I jL., Mo. 
MkT Irt, lS7.t, iWIt'7.* ly 
rpwLNTV \ ». \i:> i>i'.\iii.iMii:i> λ «·· A irali h cab bin aire : r a<\)e*tcd to hntxolil 
smI pn-iti -n, ;i nd «il il for n »« liable |>r «· 
.it in .· c-tatdi-duneni. Ity :ι perfected apparat!· 
of my own invention and m ι'ο·. ι ι.ν. .· tdjiiil >i 
on·· M at. >t no .ip.'uratrly th*t .t \ :irf· Î hu: "> &<-· 
oinli in «-lev. η lnonClin, an.l iiianv othi r« il: al- 
most · ι,ιι.ι1 ar iiar.y. v\,M'L Kit IIAUD>, Jr. 
ι.m South Paru, Mr 
HEW ENGLAND FARMER. 
Leafliiig; Agricultural Newspaper! 
Reduction of Rates ! 
We trill send the l'A 11 M Lit on*· 
y<ur, i>o*twjc paid, for 
$*2.15 Cash In Advance ! 
Trial Mibseriptiou fir ore ,uartcr. » ιγλπιΙι». 
lor 35 et ut». Money iiiiift .*v < ·ι ny !! !< 
at above tates. Semi stump lor specimen. 
It. Γ. ΓΛΤΟΧ »V ( O,. 
nosrox. Mas*. 
THEΓ1ΒΧΕΙ will be wntteuw inbacrib 
in clnli with th.· OX I «Mil» IHi.MOt ΚΛ'Γ, ο 
! year, for 83 2.1. 
I-i. 1ST. BOLSTER, 
SOITU FAItlS, .11 ai no. 
Has No. 1 Baldv/in Apples ! 
(NEW lIAMPiHIRl Flil'Ilj fo 
$2.25 Per Barrel ! 
Also. WILL PAY CASH FOR PCÏAÎ® 
I So. Pills, Oft. !, lSTO. l.v 
Spice Compounds 
The ·' i-t of all kinds of Spices can be rcih. < 1 
from tS to Mpcr ctnt. 
pound*. Sample package for one U:ri·I of Spire 
with lull direction for ti.- .tg, «ut on re ·Ίρΐ ο 
fl 41. A thrm. 
CONN. HI'ICF, CO.. 
Uni l-«. Hartford,Ct. 
ÔR «Λ OOfl I ν .it 
·· ··!··. » r.,. I vi r 
0 V V L U free. Str & Co Pert χι !, M 
if?gi CENT. ^Εί 
il Î5 for lin' ΓΓ' 
Int.ren paitl m ;i .· 
iilll; in Ν. V. I χ ·ϊυιτ s· ri :Uy 
itot tin ■ the loan tn la da e 
exclusive of the LuiMintr.. N > in\••-tiii- iii » if. r, 
Wopajimmiimoraρτοηιρίΐτwrt p. at jf ι*ΐβ 
! une.· jfi ■··». S -nil stamp f >r p«:t. .ι 1 I». *·. 
il. JI»1I\ST<).\, \« coiinioi- of Murt^afir 
L«xim, M I'aiil. niun'mitA 
A WKKK liliar iclei· I to Μ e ami l·. 
male AKi-nt", in thi:ir loeul tv. ( o-ti· 
Paiti. ulara I.... 
CO., Autrui·ta Me. $17 S( ι'ΊΊΙ l Ν* to try it P.O. VICKKKV Λ 
ftina ·Ι»>·, I. «> 
0 I fc'· '·' î"···· t lit κ ,v » ·», λ·.·!.·; ·ι 
MINU READ NG, PSYCHOMANCV. FASCINATION. SojI C^aTiunj. Mesmerism an.| Marr.age Guide, 
sliowin; liow either eex may fa«ciii-Ue ;ui«l fta.ii 
lite love anil affeetiou of any person they h■,. .· 
instantly, tic pat*··». Iiy mail .Vj.ci·. limit .v 
Co I t» S. 7th M., Villi·. 
!H»iicc of l'oroclosuiT. 
WHRURAS Hannah L. KniRht and 
Tliadilcu* 
i:. Knu'l.t ol Woo.lstoek. in the County of 
Oxfonl, on the fourth <laj ot November, A. 1». 
istvS, liv their 'lee.l of mortgage e.f that date, r·· 
cotde<l in the Oxford Hejii-trv ot Dec-Ί*, book 11··, 
pajfe W.I. conveyeil to one John li:··-knell ot Wo<«. 
atoek, aforcfai t, a certain parcel of i*al eatate 
Γ almtn in Woodstock aforeaald· ?lz:Tbe Home· 
[ «-teail Kami of the -;ti«l .)>Ίιη Itieknell, situated at 
North Waedatock, and the Mme deeded to the 
; said Hannah I. Knight l>> the ». 4 John Bi^knel! 
br deed dated Vivcm'»cr 4.1x fl.to se<'iti··' the pa* « 
Iinent 
of a cet ta in note ot hau.i therein deeci !he«t 
and whereas the said John Ri< knell bargained, 
sold, delivered and assigned the «aid moitjfage 
and uote to the iiti.lei»tgr.cd f«>r a valuable con- 
sidération on the Zith day of March A. P. 186· 
and wliere.i- the conditions of Hai l mortgage 
have been I'lokcn, I hereby claim a forçcioMiie 
of the same as by law provided, and givothis no· 
tice for that purpose. 
JOfiv PAY 
1 Woodatek.fk'U-'.m 
ΓΑρ Kr</JBreaat of the Robin. 
A.X tlbU LKvtM>. 
«H" «II Li merry lutle b.rd* that lire up iuiitr ire*. 
®Atd -sroi from the sveamore and chestnut. 
ilit ί mue»t little gentleman :h»; deareM is to nn 
I* the one in coat of brown ami scarlet^waimooai 
ItsN coekit little Rohin 
And hi* bead be keej>* a bobbin1. 
t-1 al) the other pretty fowl· I'd choose him 
I or he «ÎBfr· ■*«> <*weetly .«till. 
Through his Unv. «leader bill, 
>V :1 h s Utile natch of red upnu his bo-on 
lu ll the lio.t U m the air. and the *n.» ui> jn .Le 
frrvtiod. 
To other littl» birdie*.««» jewitderin', 
t*ickiu£ up the cruni)»» tMr tbe window lie Ls 
found 
vu^in^ chiUtn.i· si υ rie·» to the childi*n: 
Of how two tender babes 
Were left in woodlaa.i $lad«·, 
Bv a cruel man who took Via there to l«»s« '««a: 
I'.tit Hobby saw .hect'iue 
Ik· ν ». wairhiu< all the time 
V(ι 1 he Uîneho-l m peri'cct rritnaoa ou hie bjMa. 
W tien t'ic cbau.ing lea· >·« itttlliiuil an>iiiid Us 
U-kkl; tail. 
Aud eTCT}th>ag vou •orrowfuland^addcti nc- 
Kobla may N: heard on the comer of a wall 
Singing what i* tolacin| and gladden.ng. 
And -ur»· t'rvin what I've heard, 
lie'·» IkhI'· o»vu li Je bud. 
And sing» to tbure in .jtiei to Jtnusr 'cm. 
K'it otict- he sat forlorn 
Ou a fnu 1 (. row η of ïbure, 
And 'Le ν lo.w ; id 11■·· i»i* |·:<· ty i.tt'.e bOMMh 
--Harif*,'» 1fumthl* 
Agricultural. 
Thr .Sfori/ vf*t 2'vittl. 
Li KU/43L1H BlKBfMONAR. 
Ν ·ν I iappo?c you will say(Lut I vau- 
uiit t«-:l anything interesting about a toad. 
Nut l kiuw α lady «bo thiuLs differently, 
for whenever she m->s a real tat, iw»y, 
dur. pod lain she say* to it "you dear .it- 
tie (m<1t !" And another lady, who 
never hadauy children, aud w ho was Ict't 
all alone in the vrur. I by the death ot ha 
husband, told me that she teceived great 
uouitort trow au u.d toad that had aiwuy.· 
imd uuder her door step; tvr even 
morning au J evening when .she would go 
out on the veranda, feeling so bad aua 
loBtly, that load would hup ο Lit aud sit at 
her leet, wiukiug aud blinking as though 
trying tu help aud comfort her. 
1 will begin my story as Su>y likes me 
to begin atom·* lor her: Once upon a 
time, by a coautrv roadside, stojd a 
hous<* w.ih graceful >'iues, haDgiug bas- 
kets, aud the beautiful flowers ail about 
it. The peoj le who ;.\"ed he.e had tWu 
children, tieorge aud Lillian. Among 
the plant? »a> a choice month.\ rosebush 
which fctood in a large pot ou the di τ 
step. One evening when tue la iy *x> 
watering these plants and removing th«· 
dead leaves she noticed that the earth 
*a.- very uiu« h disturbed about this γομ·- 
Ou-b, aii 1 looking down ciO^e nuat was 
h^r »urpri-e to see two black eyes staring 
up at h<T iroin the earth ar the toot oithe 
*'Uhh. Nothing else visible i>ut those 
1 "f* she «warned* lit,le 
"at njJ W>p«ied, and ii&tcg? «ho 
»»J <lu«to · bojr. tu0k hi, t-.therf Jnc 
lulU TV1 KLl>' lU th,> eurth verv *U. V, lorhf had a kin-i heart and dJ 
Χ,ΐΐ 7 wlat«s« it luigh! ι.;:; u all of a sud, en, wuh one groat >ρ4ίϋ 
s^sLJLn;rri,oV' tri*ni at the.eame time
when >he »air it Lu ·*· » ouf licorne sui'l «V-mi 
P-Vëttt'zris «<··»·»«. «en the lad τ „< U.U3, 
*b« ï: °!î l·®"1·10 ·*«τ"ί'« pl.*,,.  
j1 etut tb. »,1K ,;,j 
Τ, λΖΤ! ^ '» <W 6ut ■» «>·* m before. Uwrt- h d 
ju»t start-, d to »,ri,.g the ou», tempt 
ur*. but bi.<ii,..thcr J him, h" ££ 
lu" l' .7,1 7·' mc km "* M M. 
back u. uburrv.» 
""S" 
!*»'«>»« Mit. th. ,1.1 Tfl 
'·« tue Ain11 , 
1 ,f''-roil-1 
au ι loukinij a-4 j.cdjte ,ui 
'l· lieoTO Lvut hw 
»jrd. aud did , .» .· 
* ,1! 
reached ,j 
η until he 
Lk u lct C;ll,e, ^e Hemioc·' * tch was halt 3 ,„ij,. |ron, ,h h ^' 
ibore lie pat it A «■:, uu.j ),r, j 
r£Xfrdl"h-;>·*«££ iar aHuv he had taken it. Hat „η ev 
"ft -anno: be the same!" 
^ Ha<i,.„,dLv,^.''V"*. "'T 
">» back again w ith the «car et thr" ) 
IIS tj». I{ν ,hi- t!» . 
, rcad 00 
'uMtbeiriîtWrilTJ1" °hUdre" '"J .«JS a„t ,Lk^ *"M mwk '"■■ 
-lay ,„ bi" ,,1~ ..ί* 'h* »«'»· 
"""■ frou. bu bwi*. bu'wVaV β*" Ί"* 
■· *»; « Je ca', ,r 
b'Qi bark again. 
* 0 
In coming that thre.· im.'e> if Λ 
lS road, lt haj to turîl ί 
" hr'd ,0 Paîi^ough 
-J.at Sho^on^i' Vanvl,;:hir cal1· 
~,,,r(TTtuVaJJojn^- 
itorn ih.-i, h"l" Ρ,"' " ιΙ°"Γη ·«■ «'lie, 
Il 
" "J." nercr eaœ,· t,a,.k 
about λ to*,I ϋ°1·ΐί i:riu ot te*·' 
»"ii r^J'.v «,te°rr?r;,'t,''i 
- '*·* tt wat 
«iwZi*: -hJ b™ μ Γ tur" '""k,-t 
'n b" 
lite waiter ,aid tLa- h i , "" P0* 
bill corrected ao<j 
J'" ^ve. rlie 
n*jr κ;γ 
re,"tned with a 
*Z;t -S.i'td "" """«r °r ,0 a° 
\ 
Carrots for Home* and Cattle. 
No food of the root kiud it» so keenly 
-elished by horses as carrots ; indoed, 
nost horses prefer them to oats. Carrot?, 
when mixed with chaff, without corn, will 
veep horfeos in excellent condition for 
performing ail kinds of labor. They 
uay be fed from December to the begin- 
ning or middle of May, to which period 
*ith proper care in this latitude, thej 
may be ρ received. They arc especially 
bénéficiai for horses towards Spring, at 
•vhieh time corn may be added for a few 
weeks. In certain parts of Kurope far- 
mers depend solely upon carrots, with η 
proper allowance ôf hây, as Winter food 
; for their horses, without giving them any 
I grain whatever ; and it is asserted that 
by this mode of (ceding farm horse/ a 
; 
"onsidcrable saving of hay is effected, as 
| oompared with the usual custom of 
the 
oountrv of feeding corn and hay. Draft 
»nd (arm horse* arc given m the propor- 
iou ot fitly to sixty pounds weight of 
1 carrots each per day on an average, not 
illowiug them «juite so many in the very 
-hort <ia_\s, and sometimes more tlun that 
j untity îu the Spring mouths. A por- 
tion ot the carrots arc sliced in tho cut 
chafl or hay, the re>t are given whole to 
the horses at night, with a moderate juan· 
titv ot hay, in their racks ; and with this 
: food the horse* will u^u i'lv enjoy unit:· 
I terruptcd health. There are persons who 
I think that carrots on:y given as food to 
torses are iujurijus to their constitutions; 
j i'ut this be!ici' i* without foundation other 
than prejudice. Kaperiuienfs careful iy 
•onducted have proved that team horses, 
i iter and Summer, will perioral ordi- 
nary work on carrots as a Winter food, 
with the assistance of proper soiling in 
Summer, and n.ay I>e kept the entire vcar 
ouud upon the produce of an acre of 
iaud in earrots. 
itliout reference to the many local 
; opportunities of a market for the sale of 
fin· carrot. :t is the m \>t va uable esculent 
! m theatire rango of pnntioal kubnd· 
ι ry oa a -count of its ?up<»ri">r properties 
ι is a general article of food for several 
doser ij tions of anima?* usua'Iv kept ou α 
term. I*he only reasonable objection 
ur^e ! against th .· more general introdue- 
'i*»n ot carrots into the regular system of 
I cropping is their expensive and tedious 
< ar.) culture, which objection certainly 
has etwUendile Wttgfct. Nevertheless 
when wpital ard industry can be com· 
b.ued, earrots « fa.r a fairer opportunity 
of λ remunerative return than any other 
oiuparative crop, and where introduced 
will be found a valuable article of food 
fer horvs, pig.·, and poultry of all des- 
criptions. J»utterof the most agreeable 
appear* nee and exquisite flavor may be 
o> tained for the tabic by feeding mileh 
eow·! upon « arrois, and if *torcd fer them 
durin- se-, .'re weather in winter there 
wi.l be no diminution in «piantity, or de- 
terioration in the .j lality of their produce. 
In establishments tor trottingor racing 
horses, carrots are especially beneficial" 
Toward S; ring when the h >rsos ha\e been 
ted many months on dry food -oats, corn 
and I. iy — truy are extremely serviceable, 
"•deed necessary. Aruong horsemen the\ 
have gained the character of being good 
tor t ,e wiud ; but we *uspect th" on!)· 
merit they ran claim in this rc«:»cct is 
that 'he*. «.·· 'p the body cool and proper- 
!> 0|ι η. by which they conduce great fy to 
ι·· .i! h and condition, an 1 conséquent!ν to 
•learnos ,»f wind. About the same thing 
may be -aid of their claims to producing 
α tine <*oat ; whatever conduces to health 
does-o : coneeijuent'y carrots do. To 
any otu- who has been in a racing stable, 
or in any stable where carrot* are fe I, it 
may seem almost useless to say that they 
should be slice 1 in pretty long slices. It 
i> dangerous to give them cut crosswavs. 
a·* horses are extremely fond of them, 
and, it a' a.i greedy' would be apt to bolt 
pieces of them whole, which would be 
•juttc :ike!y to cause some of them to 
stick in the throat. Carrots, if kept in a 
dry place, in sand, will keep a lot!;.' time, 
or, in sand, they will keep out of doors, 
it covered sufficiently with straw and th. η 
; «vd up η tih earth.—[National Lii 
[Stock Journal. 
iiraprs as 
We have on former occasions referred 
to lh<* value of fruits a.·» articles cf die?, 
both in health an I in sickness, (îupe* 
may deservedly claim a high rank, among 
the fruits in this respect TLey contain 
a toMÎdcrtbk umat of kjènMuboBt· 
ceous matter. together with potassium 
saits—u combination which does η >t tend 
to irritate, but, on the contrary, to sootlie 
the -tomjeh, and which i.- consequently 
u-ti with advantage ewu in dyspepsia. 
Ac-rordiig to Dr. Hartsen, of France, 
who has recently contributed an article 
ou the -uhect tu a f'oreigu medical jjur- 
nai, thf· organic acids in grape, e:»peeially 
tartaric acid, deserve more consideration 
than they have generally received. Their 
nutritive value ha>. he thinks, been much 
ulu. rrated. It is known that they are 
changed to carbonic acid in the blood,and 
p.-Mblji Caroful research may show that 
tueyare convertiole into fats. Dr. H art* 
sen thiuks that they should be ranked 
w.ththe carbo-hydrates as food. They 
have been found u valuable diet in fever, 
ai.'i the -uce· -s of the "grape-cures'' in 
Tvro. and other parts of Kuroj»e appears 
to >hovv that they arc positively beneficial 
in other disease'». No dv.ubt the good 
results of a residence at these establish- 
ments are iu a measure to be ascribed to 
the climate and the general hygienic dis- 
cipline ad pted. The advantage does not 
wbelly cor»>i>t in th<> fact that so many 
pounds of grapes are eaten daily, but 
partly iu the fact that other lew healthful 
: h i η if s are not eaten ; and pure air and 
exerc :se are also important elements in 
the curative treatment. Dut after giv- 
ing all due weight to these allied influencée 
we must aiiow no mull fraetiou of bene- 
iieial r< sulis to the grapes. 
We r»j ice. therefore, at the increased 
cultivation of the vine in this country, and 
hope to see-it go υη extending wherever 
soil and climate permit. Let every man 
who can do it plant a centennial grape 
vino, or a score of vines, beside the ··cen- 
tennial tree" wuich the pa trs have been 
advising him to set out. He can eat the 
fruit of the tonner sooner tbau he eau 
.-it under the xhade of the latter, and his 
children will bless his memory lor both 
— I*o«ton Journal of ( heruistrv. 
—"Little red bug how L love thee.''is 
ihe song of the Western Grangers «inee 
the advent of tbe minute insects thit are 




W liitr, for the Human Family. 
Vt lluw „lor Horse* ami Animals 
These l.iaiinent* are «imply the wontlec of the 
world. Their effect» are little Ice» lhan marv« li- 
on», \ et then· aro .tome tiling which they w ill uot 
do They will not cme cancer or men·! broken 
b«ue», but they w ill alw;<> s allay J Jin. Tbcy have 
straightened linger··, enrol clir <nn· rheum iti»m of 
main yearn »Uu>llns, ami taken I lit* pain ft<<in 
ta rriiile burn* and »e »hl«, which ha·» never been 
done by au\ other nrli-de. 
Tlir tVliitr IJiiliiient i„ lor tin* human fiiiii- 
Iv. ft will Urtw IttiBwiili·. Btltilci mmI Nw· 
ralgia fi 'Bi llM »ure l-inu'.n»:". (lull 
blalnn.PaUy.ltcli and mo.-t ι utaiicou» Kruplioti? : 
it cxtruct* iro-t Iretn frozen hand· and teet, and 
the poi»on of bite* uud jatng·· ul venom·»us rep 
tdi .·': it Mibdne· swelling» and allot lute* pain of 
every kind. 
K->r sprain» or bruise* it i· the most potent rem- 
edy ever <I1M <1V11<· |. The l nt.mr Uniment ι» 
ι. tdWithgreatrKoMi tor β I Iiumi. Tooth· 
>i Cake4 Hica-t. Kavaehe and Wstl Biok 
The t"llowli i« but a fair pie of numerou- testi- 
monial? : 
1 ιι,Ιί<4iih ll< in»·. Ji fl. t li .l. May ·>. '7.!. 
I think it tin tur· to iu!<< in you that 1 have »ul- 
ferttl ibucIi u uli »\k «lien It el and eonl<*. 1 lia ν υ 
n >c been trr« l'r<<in tl.< -»v· Hit·#· in culil >or<.— 
Now tamper :lv vv ·(, t'utik* i< the Centaur 
l.iitimeol. tir» I ill aent ought to be applied 
•Λ in*. BEN · VHIN BROWN," 
The proof ι- in the tiial. It i- reliable, il Ν 
liamlv it ir cheap, ni.d v, :v family Miotild have 
!.. I'o the si' V aii<I bed-ridden, the Italian I lame 
lo tin* »*« nu lei ill ire, \\ ».»ν, "Comic mid 
he hcalrtl.*' 
I'o the f..»or aiv! ci-'re -e 1 « ho ha ν ο «pent their 
nioue> for « ■•ithlc*» mcdicincc a bottle ol < 
< ntaur 
J.inluient « II be j;ivtn without «'barge 
Tl»r Yellow (Vnlntir I.niiiiiriH 
a tuple I to tlr tough -kiu, flesh an<l iiin-c.lcs ol 
hor-< and .si. in.iN, It liai |»ι·ι loimed uiorc won- 
derful caiv· <·( spavin, >n eliey. Wind· 
call", **crat'-he« and kcneial l.an»nc-·, than all 
• •th<*r it uiciiicr* in e\ « : ·. K<.: ί ·» li;,t the gtcal 
Kxpre«»raeti -ax ol it: 
Vi'« V>i 1.. luniiii ν, 1 ·-71 
" Κ very owner of horn·· »:·<><ι|.| ^ive the n· 
tutu I. uiiueul η tu.il U w ιίιιμιιγ il the be-t 
.itli'Ie ever u-e i in »t .t<N ■<· 
II. Μλιλη. ■» ρ t \ ; <in l· stable·. Ν \ 
"I. I'll ι/, .S11 i*l I > Kx M.it<l ·. Ν Y. 
'·ΛLliltKI' > ULtS, Sup'l Nat. l.S SLubio, Ν. \ 
Montgomery. Ala Aug. IT. ΙΌ. 
'•l.cntlenifll,— 1 haw i. ul over one iM>< of 
Centaur l.iiiimeiit, )< .low u tapper, «η the mi.le» 
<»t niv plantation, bc-tdes J«/i ut of Ibe fain:!. 
l.iniiiK iit loi tnv ti*'«(r·'· » I \v.ui: to puicli ise it 
at tli·' wholesale pria', an>t will Uiank νu<i to »hip 
me Oy S.ivaxoali «learner one »·.ι· ,.ι e«cli k.n>l 
>t < -1 \ ι Stewart Λ Co will p*y your bill oe 
pre^enUtioii. Ite«|>eefy. .I.\\|K> Haowx," 
Tin· In -t pa:, on ρ of th. s I.'tiiment .1 re l airii r* 
and Veierii aiv rgQ ·:.«. I: !:.-al-UalU.MToaitil* 
nu<t Foll-K.t'il. r« nivike·· Ilinj.·* nml i, worth 
million· o! <! <11.·*r·, to Karmei -,|.u» i> men. Slock 
Cr>«er«. Mieep r.i<-<-r-. an<l llio-e b** .U|{ hotsefl 
or cattle What a l^nrrier canaot <i<> f <r the 
Crntanr I.initneir Will <]·> l.<r a ti.:!■·<i» < »t. 
Tta>< Ualmaw to are wartawted kj Um pro|iri 
<·'.< rt an·! s Ι»·!'.Ι< w i.l i.e ptven to any f trr < <<r 
Pbys <o nil «leaire» to teat them. >.,<I4 every· 
w beie. 
Ι. ι/. -ru' ry ol J II. ItOSK & CO.. 
1>H -Γ S'KW YOBK. 
CAST0RÏA. 
I· a |»lea* int. and peri'ect >u!'i<lita[c ο all < ι-e» 
for Caatar Oil » < -1 11» the 
Phy«i< ian'· < tT it to pr<«ln ·, ΐ·<ι hi· <<*'n p»a<-tiee 
η c(Te· ti\e rat liur lie, |ί··.. tit t-a the laite :tnJ 
free Ir <in ^rip-.n^. 
I»r. imnei fitcher, of llvanni», Μ ι«-, •ncceed* 
e-l in < .imnnuKC n i' nit the n»e ·ι{ ileh ·Ιό1, a 
iinritivc n.'eot pl« ;»«Aiit to ta»e a· Ιι ·ι.«ν, ,.ι, Ι 
whleti po-«e»-c.· a 1 the deniable p-opeii;·.· ol 
t a-t<<r »»il. 
It ι- a·! iptrd to all 3£«·» but I e«pe<· ally ·« <··>ηι 
mendetl to mothera a* a reliable Milicly lor all 
<lt*oi 1er» of the •toill.n'h and bow»;» ol < h'l.lren 
It .* eeltaia. agreeable. .»!<- Intel·.· h irtnloi», at<l 
cheap. It »h <»l I b<· n««-l tar w m l odi » ui 
»to<n4Ch, w <r<n-. e-M',vei»e*« er>iup. A··., then 
cluld<en <*.iu «le«<|< »n«l m..t .··! -in r. t. 
J. It K··-» A Co M In ν μ ν·.ι \ ··: Κ .ire the 
sole piepatiM ol ia»io>ta. after I'r. 1'iteher'» 
rece.pe Μ.·ρ|".< -in 
υ>ιι:ι:ιιλ> ι\ι» γοκκιι·λ rvrivrs 
i;iluiarr, Siultli Λ. ♦ <·., Niirrt«ti>r· lu I Itlp· 
■iimii, Iloaiiiri A. Co> 
Pltlltl HMMtd m all CWntriM· ΧοΝίΗ 
alvaucc. Xedttif· ft*· ΜΠ CM Ul Ijelelll 
granted. I ■ r· I » » 11 y Nomination* free. < Mr 
ν alu.iMe l>'tun·1ιI· I #ei t frr«- «:]<<·ιι ·« elpt Ι tHlii)·. 
Aildrre 1.11.MOKE, >*ΙΠΙΙ 
\\ a<-h:ngtoo, 1». C. 
ΛΙΙΚΚΛΓ> fV Ι" IV, Γ.οΓΜΛ.ΑΟ. 
l·'· dot at Oil: ei >old.eia and >ιι jf- ol thi· late 
ι» 4r, or tli«.r heirs. au· iu tJimiv ea»··* entitled to 
money from the Government wlitrh lia- been 
lound t·· 14* due ·ΐΰ< ·* tiual paymeu· Η rite full 
hiitiiry ι·ι m'H >■. aa.l Ίλϊ* hi;, ui *A |ui and 
hountv riviitnl. l ι·ι >·ι A<°. : mt <t« net il 
l St λ abowiac aorviMwm! b -ι.. iblc 
tlivrvfrolii. Ill |.!:i<·»· ol" 'i. «·ha· >:<··! |-t |M"i Uied 
for » «i?i4., it a. KR(i««r -Uitip in <· ni>rf Λ Co 
and lull r« 111 > u:,h blai.k*. will !>«.· p-iit free. 
pi \mo\* ! pi:\mo.\s 
All K> !er:>!»»!' ». >..ltliir« a:id > «iior» wnunal· 
e<J. raptuu i, or ru ir»"d m the liueoldnty it. Hit' 
liil·· war, ;.nd disabled theivby, >an obtaiu a j en· 
tiag. 
wi<w>« *. ud'1 minor(kUdits"t ·MBcw·, So dier* 
•in ! >:iil'>r-. who bave <1»·«! einct llwtarfiiof 
disciM' c >Dtrii'!«i|, or wound* ai··! ii.jurt.··, ιν· 
i'«Ut<l m the *or^i ο an·! in line of tint v. mii pro· 
et:re j cu»i >:is. ! y !·1ιι·»ιΐι» (·11 M« ·ΙΙΚ Λ * 1 ·· 
lm-rei -4··1 rate lor IVlilloiicri uU lined iï 'Ull* 
t·. l.ar.d W.inatitλ j>roc.ine·! U»r »< r. «· in wars 
|.n .r to Man UBS Tbtra 4..· bo nnuti 
^rua:> ! for Hi li in the i itc rebellion. 
>. U.l »v.ini| tj<a I.XOltKi CO., WaabliiK· 
(Oil, I». C.. fui lull llllUUCtloDl. I ftul 
Forest Tar, 
Tor Turoat. Γ ..r.g··. Aplani. an I KiJn*jri. 
Forest Tar Solution, 
J or Iriliâtir .,n ior « s'iir: h. oa»'-i_pt;> a, I ItroL ill.*, and Aathuia. 
Forest Tar Troches, or >ore Uroaî, Hoart>«ae»·', Hcklia»? Ccugii ^ua furifymc tbe Bn-aîti 
Forest Tar Salve, 
Γ or iiealin* Indoicot Soie». L leer*. Cut*. 
5 mad fur Pile*. 
forest Tar Soap Γ or Cbanprl ltan.s. >alt llbeuai. 




ur iuLaiing for Catarrh, Cti&sumptioa. Asthma. 
' 
tor Sale htj ttll Druggists. 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Office over Navinga Rank, 
SOI Til PA It IS, maixe. 
It· preaenU the LEADING 
Ίηιη 
Insures FA KM PROPERTY AND 
DETACHED PR!VATE RE>IDENCES at 1 per 
cent., for Four Year·. 
Insure* apa.nst DAMAGE by I.IGII TING whet he 
lire ensue* or not. 
All I.oaara Prnmntly Nettlcil at Ihla Office. 
Sooth Pail Pri' "-V 19TC. fin» 
$25. $50. $180. $200, $500. 
The reliable home ol Αι \· KuoTillNGilAM A 
Ct>.. So. 13 Wall Mreet, N>-w York, publiait a 
htnit-ome eiaht paj;o ueekiv paper, calle·! tlie 
Weekiv Einau.'i*] lCe|iort, whleli they eenil free to 
a·} 1e adifitio· to a larite nuiuber of 
able e-'itoriaU on llnaneial an·! bulaeu topic·, it 
e«i|iiaio4 very lull an<l accurate re|»orteof the sales 
aw·! fctauUitiits of every bon·!, atoek an»! leciiritv 
ilealt la at the Moek K\eh»nse or handl'il by 
Ka-tern llnanciera ami e«|»itj»li»tt.-<. Meshrs. Kroth- 
injth.Hin A Co. are very e\ten*ive broker* of lar^e 
experience r.ud trie·! integrity. In a-bllliou to 
their «toek l>iOkera?e bUMne-n, they st-ll what are 
terme·! '•Privileges," or "Put< an·! Calla," now 
one Of the favorite methods of légitima t·' specula 
lion Their ft'îvlf-e U very valuable, and by fol 
)ou-;nj;*it. thousands of j>cople have made for 
tunes.—|N. Y. Metropolis mavlH If 
SHINGLES ! 
Mpruee, l-'lr, llnnloek anil Oilnr Shingle* 
for «ale it the STEAM MILL, PARIS U1I.L, by 
f.lrkiim;»: i ahkkn. 




11 AS BKES INSTl'TKD 
Twelve Years 
YhU Ci stbsnial Vkar, and iluriiijr (hat time 
il lin» i»sucd neailr 
j 10,000 POLICIES, 
AND PAID OUT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
Allot which lnvc tn eu ΓΗΟΛΙΙ'ΤΙΛ \D.H\sTKI» 
auil |·αι«Ι al iu ttu· it y, 
N >nc iml tn· vi RT iii:*T C.>mp.iui"i arc r«'|>rr 












On Trrins ! 
I ira |>rc;ar«'»l a!so to do A 
Heal Estate Bimih'ss 
an<) anv our wUliing to «litpj'-e ol relate or 
)<urrli»4o the ·>:ιιη<·. will Jo well to jjlve me a rail 
I have now on luii·! 
yarns, DictUintjs, <jj* Luit se Lots 
m NOttWAY for .«air it lilt h AT IJAKGAINS 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 




For Miiuufni I iirlii·: Wool Into Hulls and 
Cloth···(» lidding ( nllou !'■> 
In Wool or .tlourjr. 
Card iu Η #" '<· 
larding oils mi·] Oillnir, 
(. mUitig an ! S|.iiiii 'υ Y ;i π all size· 
Cari'ui»; Spi ring, \Vim·lu_ ηι:·1 Fn.idling 
SMlinet rr vard. < 
Ail W.miI t loth' satin··, .«· 
Λ I M i«il Cloth. I'· ·■ til·· an·! 'Γvi i«f, 
( ttnii m.'l Wool Flannel. f in wide, .». 
\ 11 \Vo.»l I'mk Lu/, Ulue iihil \\ li.tr, 
i'HK i:s ion t i.oTii »rk>m\i·. 
I Fulling, 11· 
I Fulling anil Pres-lnjr, 1." 
Fulling, Mi«*aii::g .»nil Preening, IT 
Ι'·ι)··ι|η(·ιΐι| PtrMjn( 17 
• OtOf am rilltblllf, &> 
«rJIi plient cash priCCS bllowed fill' gOCll wool 
». \ UN Kit Α It.UiNAKI., Prop'i* 
jnlyj"· If Hanover. Maine 
COP J i: ΓΛ ERSHIP. 
("IKVLON UOtVEand » DWIXC. ROWK km J till- il-iv formel a Cop.irlncirl.it· and will 
I ··!.11:·ii·* in tin' business :it tlieOL1' > l'1 'UK t.iider 
the U: tu nauic ol 
C. AE.C UOWE. 
lielhcl, il. HT·:. .·ν Jin 
FINE STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS! 
anil KiinoVi 
ALL STYLES AND I'lilCES, at 
Cirri·)'·» Πιιικ Slorr, 
Smith Pauls. >laliir 
1'i'otiuir Court Xotlec. 
Pkoiuti: t m it r :«t P.tri ."»cj lenil er Term, 1ST». 
OKI'KHKI·, That tin· ti.ne of holding tl.c Pr. lutte I nun ί: Frii ui:' if hf-mlii-r γΙι.ιβ(;ιί| 
totbe riltl I CI -1 > \ ΥIX DKCEMflKB η xt. 
nnd there w iil be no Piobatc <* »urt at M'ateiiord 
1.·>ν« II or F rye burg in the month of October m \t 
All papers returnable hi tin* October Tenn 01" 
Couit i.t Κ yeburg w ill be rttur.ialie tit the above 
lane ami place. 
Α. II. WALKER, Ju'Ke. 
Attest H. C. DA\ là SecUter. 
District Court of the United States, 
Mtlricl of Mutnt. 
In the m itt· r of 
DAMEI. M. KIMuALL, la IlankrtiLtry. 
Uankrapr. S 
fI^lIl> is to g.re Notice that a Petition hat been 
J. presented t·· t ι«· C<*ort« till· lttb day 
September, Ι.Όί, by Daniel M. Kimball of Hetliel. 
< in -«ni District, a lUi krupt praying that he 
in iy In· decreed to bave a full discharge froui all 
lit» debts, provable under the Bankrupt Act, ami 
ui»on reading said Petition. 
It i·» ordered by the Court that a hearing be hail 
upon the same on the tlrnt M t.J >v ul Deceinbcr. 
A. 0.1^*6, before the Court in Portland in raid 
I>:- trict atlo o'clock A SI.; and tlmt notice there 
of be published in the Oxiord Democrat snd the 
Portland Week]. Advertiser, newspapers printed 
in said District, once a week fur thiee successive 
we· ks, tin; I.i-t publication to be :»0 day- at l^ast 
! before the day of hearing : and that nil creditor» 
who have proved their debt* ami other person* 
Interested tnay appear at said time and place and 
show eatue if any they have, why the pi n er ol 
said petition should not t>e granted. 
Oct 10 W.M. P. PKEIII.E, 
Cleik of Di»trict Court lor saW Dl-tricl. 
AllEKTN \VA\T1.I» tor the ΓΚΛΤ» \.\IAI. 
GAZETTEER ^πΪ,,'^λτε, 
• bowing the grand results ot our ilist ICO year?. 
Ever} body buis it, and ngcut* make from £100 to 
#ÎU0 a moirli Also lor the new historical woik,oin 
WESTERN BORDER ! àarSBÎ 
ot Au.11icat> piontcr lt;e IOO VKAIts: Λ(·θ -Us 
thrilling conflicts of red and white toe·», exciting 
adventurers, captivities, forays, sc..uts, iiionrei 
women and Ik>vs. Indim wr ir path«,caiup lite and 
β|κ»ιΐ^. A book for old and young. No compéti- 
tion. Enormous gales. Extra tei ins. ill ti-ti a ted 
circulars free. J. C\ McCL'UDÏ A CO.. l'hiladcl 
phia, Pa. sepli 1 hv 
FOR SALE OR TO LET! 
TitK Oi l. ISAAC THI RLOW STAND 
lituttd hi Woodstock, ud contaio· 
injr on»· Htid a half acres of Ian·!, is 
hereby offered lor sale,—or will l o 
leased to responsible parties; al.-o 
one hundred acre-ί of Intnl. si:ua:>d 
in said Woodstock, and formerly owned by Lewis 
Fuller. Any person desiring to secure a good 
piece of propeilv on favorable terms, shoul I ap- 
ply immediately'to ALVaII BLACK. E*y.. 
octi; tf Perl*Hill, kt, 
NEW LOT 
REVOLVERS 
At A. M. «JERKY'*, Sontli Pnrl$ ί 
A MAN 
OF A THOl SAVi) ? 
Having discovered, in η manner which n>iylit j 
bo considered almost providential, η positive cure 
(or QMuanptkiB lid Leif CwpUWii I reel if 
my duty lu make it known ία α practical manner j 
by furnishing tt numide bottle, free of e.hiirge, to j 
sufferers, my only hope of remuneration being 
that the medlelne'will jteiforni all I claim for it. 
Tin· injfredieu- arc of the clw»i'-et>t heib-il |»ro- 
; duct», uiul |ieriicllv -af,*: m ct Uv mail. Address 
ut once, I>it. O. I'll ΚI.l\S UICOWN, .'I Grand -St., 
I 
i .ler-'CV City, N. J. 
I 
Thrre nrr maiiyra to headache who might 
!io cured by ιιμπ;? 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. 
The stom.icli. otcrbtudcncd untiles i« iui>eratlvo 
Hotter i- hoskeoi d, WT(Bj{W ItMUfopen the poor 
head,whii b it ιιικί·-* to ache and torture the offen- 
der The um· of ihi* di'orlciit w 111 crry off nat- 
urally and al:o >»t Juimc 'i ρ i'<ly, the offendtn? 
c.jiiw. The diicnse is κ moved and th·.· bead' 
ceaM λ to ache. 
SOU) BY M.i. DKL'GGISTS. 
Λιι liitiiopeiioalde Ketpiisiie 
ΓΟΠ kVKBV— 
7'encArr, .h.'rur I ,>7r<d<<7, /i. tfllhitul Family, 
Tiiii ηκ*τ ι-:\<·ν.ι« ι ι»ιγτιολια:;υ, 
Webster s Unabridged! 
"Τιιι: lit μ ΓιΐΑ<τιγλι. Εν..ι :μι Outionakj j 
ΚμανΤ.' -·!.ο»ι|·ι:. ii-uiteriy 1ίο\ ew, Ο t. Ι^Γ!· 
if:.»,ι |h ( t-f !c*oflSe UniH S'iri>s. 
WuM«)d<ia.ll<C.O t. Ι»Γ·"> Tho Iwok hai j 
become tadtapeosaldo t·» every «.iii'lent of th· Kn- 
zii-h Innituage. A Uv i iriry not eompWo 
without it ud ifie ("our!* l"Ok t" i' a* ·»! tb<· htgta· 
est η III bo ity III all ,ui s tuna of <!· Ι.ιιΙ·.ι·»η. 
MOituiMiN b. waitk. j 
rot κ t'Mii.s ou.»iti:t> γγ.λτκμ. 
l'ub. In d by ». Λ. < ΜΚΙίΙίΙΛΜ. Springiicld ! 
MHHiSoYvUJA 
j) A complete il· torj of Anlenonrille < 
Prison, I ί ». It K.steri η Riimrnln 
(ill,.· \ ·, I I· I. I··: the J· 
namc-H '-χ t in in -·:>: < «Ιιο Ί··<1 *. 
^ in ..ί Sent 
u Λ |> :n4M pi 
-2 rani|i*ii;ii tjiiol. I'i |;X|" !. I1U<> ~J 
< 11ll BS. }| 71 
WESTERN LANDS 
HOMESTEADS. 
It" y oil want ml ('»>« nfurfintlou, uhtni un 1 how 
I to £vl λ «·' ·μ|ι Κ 111*1» or ^•·\ΊΤ!ΐπ»« ιιΙ llouir- 
«tr«i«lv Îtrtt vfBtl ν ou r Aiidrc** t s. J. Gll VOUS, 
Lati.l t »:nnii4<.fm«f, l.i .vrrjw, KniiaH, ju l η%· 
cvi\ι is « o! li»·· Κ λ > * \ > I* î ιi« iloMh- 
StKAl». 
A FARM AND HOME 
ΟΓ iOI IC «IV >. 
\'ou i- t lu* Tim t* to Senne It! 
T lie lu· t .ιη·| client « -t lands in m irkt-l arc !n 
Κ ,**tel u Ν· Ι·γ -k ι, «Ί. !ie l.ur > ( llit l mou Γ »c; 
tic Kaliro.vl Tiie uiJ«t lavor.i d 'iciuit, very I >W 
ra'e, ί (.m· and fr.c i„t to ail -citler». II.· beat 
ma kel- 1 ι<·. j> i»-c« lo |.i;>d buyer- .M.ip-,d«·· 
•ci iptiv |<ani|>hl< t·. feu c<lili ·η ni'The l'ioneer' 
-'lit l'.iC rvci '.ilu·! Λ I -11 -ι Ο t". 
l.ard 1' 'flliii --:o:ier, Ρ Ι*. Κ Ιί Nell. 
LOOK AND IIKÂD 
No nwfoorraklnif ol rliiniMjr*. ->.οι··ιΐι i.jî i.en, 
.,:i- >t -l.-i.t \cents \x m:·· I ίο ! 11, »l Hull'· 
)* itaut I· irrpr· ··»! M a I ni;l-r>- I'} laui.'i Laui)· 
t.b:nii.c>« l'Iil» κ «>m· o! the ni »ue, 
valine aittCiC* of tlit· pic .-u, aiff. lac. nul U<l 
loi )iai«: tbeyffivlaatMd) llglit; :;.·>■ can be 
ιι«. ! ai IOUM-..lUip. lin) will beat «..trr m a 
[ tcw nlautea 8ui|ihi Hot (κη^ριΜ for h) cents 
| : an\ a'Mioi·· l'u-rilo-j iric !.· ■.·· lit'. I.ir^c 
; pioli: u.a !··. Κ ■· t'-rin- .ne ud.i < » 
'·. '·! IIULI New Baltimore, Ν 
VIIK* OU KK| 7-Shot, Nickel Plaint «ad IDO Ctrttiilcea fil, Heed i"-tii for illustrated 
I calalcKiie. Agents wanted l'.OBtil SVSN'Î ity 
S55;S77 
siza\i ."»<> t'ttot'i r<» uto.ti «βιο»^.*· 
I # hvumtme or < ttia 
[ The ti«ï. ι· ib cli'.u and ιιι.ι:ι,·;^.·:ι t 
stocii rnviiôges 
ίο λ m re κ 1 ■' -·'»·: '·>- new 
">jr-*· m I V .·.«■·! l'util;·»," ir< «·, u ilti fti!l ill for· 
rn.it: ι;; ·(. ι·: u· ·ι ■ » M > «■ 
ι,.·;·,.ια·ι .ι rot ι ι:ι:. wi'iiir λ ( ·>. 
Stock Drokrr* > η t:, s: .·. ♦ Se* York 
agents; r« r^, 
« .'liront·,* * » il t« ν \. tli M » tv ί ■ :: ! il I 
ιι·4 lliHicrr l'« -« \'U ιι Kiui. :< ■ 
χ Ljûco !. erne. \ train \ .·-t ,·.■·. M luptrd 
τ t!i. < cil. ·ι ·■ ■. ; ., iifoi'i >*, i .· J. I.Λ I' 
Il A >1 Λ t..) I 'H λ·*·, ; >i M .... ι. «Mu. 
i i ! 
II ALE'S 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Gmffhi, Colds, Influecia, H tuenesi, DiSeult 
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubei, and Lnngf, leading 
to ConaocptioD. 
This infallible remedy i> composed of the 
HONEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with TaR-Balm, extracted from the 
Life Principe of the furent tree ABEIS 
lUt-SAMKA, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS a!! irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm cleansi s and heals the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keeu you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doc tor who lias saved thou- 
-ands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or 
smell. 
«•RICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large sire. 
"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
0, N. CEITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
is τ 11 κ disjkht cocnr, of the ι urn-d 
Statr?, for the District 01" Maine : 
In the matter 0' 
L/ISA Mi INTIRF, In Cmi.ruptoy 
Rankruid. 
Notice i.·» hereby given that purniaut to an order 
01" Court, a Second Meeting <>!' rht» Creditor* ol 
sal·! Bankrupt, will be held at the OtUce of Geo. 
A. Wil«on,at S01r.l1 1'ari i;t District, on the 
Hrenty-fonr:'i »la» <>1 October, A 1>. 1*70, ut ieu o'clock A. Μ fbr tbe nuipoici named m Scc- 
tioa Λ0!>2 ».t the Ueviie·! Statutes ol' the United 
States, title, Bsnkruptc.·. 
MARSHALL U. WALKER, 
Assirneeot K/ra Melntire. 
Commissioner's Notice. 
rpiIE nndfrsipiicd having been ai>|K>inted be 1. the Honorable -In·!a"»· of 7'r.ibato for thy 
C'ountv of Oxf.trd, on tie third Tuetdav of An· 
yuot A I». lOi, * ommi"r* to receive and «·*- 
amine the clniin* of creditor* again»! Ibe estate 
of Mo»e« Kimbsll, late of Mexico, in t-aiil Couuty. 
deceased, reiireeente·! insolvent, hereby (five no· 
ti<*t* th«t .«ίλ monilie from the date of »ud npiiolnt- 
nient are allowed to -:id creditor* in which to 
pre-eut nn-1 prove theii claims, ami that the* will 
le in κ>·<»1.>η at the following plnen·. and times for 
tin· purpo*e of ree.civimc the mum·, viz· At the 
hotel or .1. Α. I!. Price in Rumiord, on Wedne>-- 
dav, the l">th (lil'leenilM day oi November. A. D. 
î»-T<>. and nkr.iiii at saine place ou Wednesday, Hie 
7th day of Februarv. Α. I». 1*77. 
TIMOTHY WALKER, 
SULLIVAN K. Ht'TCHIKS, 
Commissioner». 
Dated this ldtto day of October, A, If. 1^70. 
Goddard A Gitreelou 
HAVE JUST RKCKM 




ever nflorcd ία ΛικΙιό. rog#iu (.'oui ir, 
tnrf *t 
LowKR 'i'Kicf-;s : 
Ooccjm, ·ι îms^rd. il.73 
i^r |uir 
Seal Brown Arlirigtons, 
;·. rt i.r- fxi 
FELT SKIRT 3, 
·>< C4 tit» cacli, Λγ p At·. 
I 
•*-lt will pu vi-ii w. Il I.» » ν 
mine lli mvat 
they Γιΐ· nnu ·.'!.· 
Goddard & Garcelon, 
No. I. Ι'ιΙΜηιγ) liloi k, 
Lruiston. 71r. 
I (JlUU'tf 
SPECIAL SALE ! 
H, D. BOLSTER, 
SO. PARIS, ME., 
"BUCK ST03E," 
Will -· I. his ""toe, of 
i) n γ α ο ο η s ! 
Crockery, Glassware, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, &c., &c. 
At COST lor < ASlI ! 
Fer HI \t SO «Ι») » t fltui on I Mock "Γ w>!l M>]| 
nook λικΙ »cll or Ιγλμ· ·tore to any vlc wiehiny 
t > tag u· ,i In >Ipmi. 
Njiith I'lrii.Hoptembfrii, i*·Γ·». '."«l 
Pianos & Organs ο 
/'ι'1· \ 
îfôÇJ 
Λ W*- % κ, 
\Η ··<- 
W* Κ V- ρ*/ xu* &|,Q ^ 
The Esty Organ! 
LEADS THE WOKLD ! 
SO.OOO .Hadr Ullil Sdlil Diir.n;; tl»*· 
l.a-l I 4)1 IX 1 ears. 
.> .Stop Oryitn front filiO to $S."> 
7 " 14 sa to tr>r> 
s, it «r jo ·« ·« to 1 r.> 
Λ y ο »t for Similiû American and 
<·(Ό Wood»· Α Γιι.Ν 
ORGANS ! 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
Jïusir Stools toi* S:$ to §3. 
π αχό cov nits /»»· $.?.*© jt/o. 
William J. Wheeler, 
AOEISiT, 
(Offloe Over Bikvins·· Dank) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Ho. Pari·· September tui 
GEEAT BARGAINS ! 
ORGANS ! 
I WILL SELL A 
C\ Slop Double Ittcil Organ for φΟΛ OO Ο tlo «Ιο da 75 «Ό 
7 do do «to S Λ OO 
Μ «Ιο do «Ιο 05 OO 
U do do do ΙΟΛ OO 
IO do do do l'45 OO 
Tliete Instruments nre in Heavy it I ck ΛΛηΙ 
nul t'a«e·, ami in »:/e, tlnUh ami tone are set-on·! 
lo nunc m*-1o. They arc nuiii'u< iui e<l bv Hire»· 
different companies, one <>f wldeh i* anion; the LAKUK8T IK TIIB COIIMKV. 1 h ive lo pay the aame i>i ice» lui these Instrumenta aa other ileal- 
era, but will tell lor ONE-HALF ot ihtlr ι lotit*. 
I n«t u nit ni * Delivered ut any Station ou 
tiraud ruiiU nt (lie above Price·, and 
a five day· Irlnl ulvrn before jie> incut i« di'inauded, and If uo( 
•mlafbrtary lu every partie· 
nltir inay be returned at 
uiy ei pence. 
Call at my ie*i'lencc wml see the Insti utoentaoi •end fir ΓΜη(η^Ι. We >!·> Ml kt«P a Proft s# 
or at the Oi^an to exhibit. them, in <>rdei t«> brin» out alt their good point -ι and hide their del'· eta no if you aie not a judge yourtrlf. pleave br;njr ι η κ itiHf oxk ii.i: can <.tr and give thou TtlOKOUGU TRIAL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Ttrm of FIVE YEARS. 
O. -W. BENT. 
South Pari?, September IP, 187C. 
ON 
E\ Λ. ΤΗΛΥΚΠ, 
South Parla Me., 
KOR 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
η ^ LOW PIUÇES FOR Γ A «in 
* 
Dewmbifj], 1875, ly 
H' 
FALL AND WINTER 
M J.A.Rodick&Co 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block 
lewistoni Μλιν:κ 
l.»fc η*.I irerylâwuûe» 
an I M Hier tiood» wlWh we ai* τ-r,. 1 :ι 




1 I I'ttfi" 1 ambiics d»uu^«l 
Sliiriin? Kltuutl*, * 
Blanket·, u i:> to i> &. : 
l'Uni HanneU X 11· j·.· lint-. w. ,n »·».. 
l'Ulli ItopolluiUit in Mvrr I.n >t lj' ♦·. 
lira.» 11. IV'till* (.1. 1, N„, v |i 
and I'latn III», k 
ΗΙ.11Λ I u» Inner··*. 
Ili*<k Alpne.ia A. IIHlluntirie·, 
JiouiWc to ,1οι p,.f 
U ollfli* for .^1 mi's Λ ΙΙο»λ· *v .. 
'I'» Mr I Inrm, ( r«<h, \*t«litn« 1 .V'1' 
«I rr «·.· < I ». 1.1 .. K .. Μ.Λ iV. V " 
Skill", Xubhn, ||n|«er. 
(•luvrn, .YrtStti*·, 
« or«rt·, 
.<■>■ wll klml* of Si ρ I .<11.1 Κ411Γ. ι, 
At tlis Var Μα Pn;j-. 
Il»»t nf IVolnll .1 1 « t Ilk in Tin ill 
a ml MUMrali 
I.U't ···»', <·> η: '-t M. ·· ail ν 
Itaterwear, V**T«kmp, 
TÏÎ » oi'lv * »V'\ ». t-1 
p!, <·!«·' ui :■ mil, 1 
V .Il .V ; ■ ■ ι·» I»··) «ml i I 
I tl; t » > I ., l,i. / I 
*#·· Ι.ιΙΛλ·» M ll»l III Ol.l>l..|. V· 
m>(CMl tor ι inrmfit 1 ■ 1· r, 
« I» ·· κ · 
tu r t' c.limi 
1».ιη*ι 1 ι,· tin· |·1 κ ο, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Post Office, L- liston, V? 
X. u. -Vk E. W.Oooi s .· 
1 will lif |»Ιι·.ι»«··Ι t·» u ait on an ν ·-ι ι, | 
I will r.ivi.i til 111 vcttii 1 all. 
11 I·"··. 
Maine Steamship Co 
Si-mi-Wrrkl) Une to >r\\ \oi{, 
ÉÈZk 
Steamers Efoanora and Francoraj 
I wm wmiNrfter notice leave 1 1 ν 
Portland. cvei ΜΟΝΙ'Λϊ ai 111 «KM 
it ·· Γ. M an·I le..»· (':<τ > I ·· I 
\'.rk, r»cr·. M'J.N I >Λ ï ant HU lai.\V 
l*. M. 
Tli.· ΕΙι·:·π«γ» ι» :ι n··^ -'· 11-1 u 
I route, an<l Iwlh «lie .inill ·· hranf .n 
•ι .th llnp a-'cointii·»·'. it· 11. Ujr p·,··! r, 
: till» ltl<*mi>4t Ό.ΙΤΓΙΙΙΙΊΙΙ Λ U.I ι'ΤΙΐ: ·Γ-4 
tr*»eler« hfiw«-en New > t'« k >1. j- .J 
-llM· .·· Λ il V ! I 
•xinimi-r niontli» on tiu-.i jia» ; (r .:· \r, 
\o~ k. 
I'iiiakc ία .Stat# Ko-'in ?'· <· :«»«-· 
i»'wh|h forwnnie·! U» an I Ir<·τ.» |·ι I 
Montreal, One?»·*·, St li.hu in·! ι. 1 j·] 
•yPlmjIbt taken at Um* lorn ,t 
8iiipi»«'r·· ire ritjnr^t·· to ·· t t, ·■► s 
the stenmrra * » irly ι Γ. Μ <i ··» 
! liavc I'oriUn·!. For ftirther tnfflrrea'.ir>D 1, j 
IIKNin K«»X.«i. 1.1 \. !■ r: 
■J f Λ Μ Κ». Wt Ι'ιι Κ I! Srv \ \ 
Ticket* an·! >L:U* room* ran »!··> he 1 
1 
!S Κ ifh.i ;c 1 tret f. 
Boston Steamers! 
rH. 
'•JOHN BROOKS" ANSI 
••FOREST CITY," 
Mill, until faitlici ι.· ; f. » 1 
low- 
ι.·.ι\η n: \\:;i.i\ wii γι:ι· 1· m. 
; .· : i. k r >1 1..1 imm \ ...ί 
«Uily. at j I*. M ,— miihI i> c*fi 
Cubin 1 iWf, >'/ I h Ί% I tre, 7 
Pa4». njt. γκ lu tli.» I ni r· 
ae.ure » .iml.irt.ili <· !. .'til f·' t> 
e \|»eii-r :in«l incouvob rl. r of ^ ll 
lute it iili· 
Tlir«>ii.'!i Γι k ·!·» t>· .Ν. \·. V .»'» ». e u 
Sot.ii'l I f »r ■ Σ-»·» t 
I· rei^lil ts*en .1· n 
I; mm* κ »ιι. I tt'Ki : η λ t ν 
rri »n>l tin <Ji3.-reij.-e 10 fare rrl 
J. It. < <> \ I.I Jr.. I«r:. l. t 1 Γ· ll« I 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
Tin ;·γιγ» t ■»*' * 
|(|· 4ir I S'»m » 4 
?r"*" V 
01 ··> I ·' tl.O J'.V 
b s !'-;···■· ■ 
foo>l I inn t λ I ■ 
1. OM Vtt Λ <» \ I ». 
,\nr*^\. ►'· !·γιι ιr: I * 
\<»·Ι-Κ«'·»5ΐ1:πΤ ι. «V»'*. i 
In the Τ·«»νιι «> Hr ·νι :.··!. 
lor.Ι Ι'·>Γ IliC >rm I· ·. 
1lit· (wpAV In; lilt of ΓΐΜ* M Χ I 
l.Dii ii·». :.η; ... -t ii iln i v»;i l'r 
I >r ihi m ,.r I?;.·. m Ι,,ιι 
Alljjllnl 1*1, i··!* ·"· It Γ· I \ 
II « 
I··:,· 
ΙΛΧι Λ.·.I b'1 t .1 ί ιι.*< 
III·· Ί r· ut i,f ,ι· Γ ·>» nu 
uioi.ui* iroui ili·· <t-tt·* .. 
Ilid bllll^ -·» li.J- -i ! 1 
m ill be Miflii'lrul '·· |·ΐ' .ί nij.it» 
i»·' lu mjr m:· ι>1 nuJ > li.r »■· ». w 
t!·· r it ·ι rr. i»e PO lit t A 
l'Urr υ' III·· Τι 1 «rlir· r C i ·* .." 




Win Οι l'y, lut ν <! ΙΜ'.ι»· 
t iu'h lii»mi a'eu I. know u 
t. tht· .lulu» ίοΐ-οιιι lot, Λ * *' 
ΟιΌ H 11 h Ilot'!, i« j ;.i II* h 
III· Inmi.·-t.'U'l i-irni. | 
Margrave Tliomi-, Ur.d <>:· 
totih h Wm «i >« m.»' Ll.»i W 
•initl·· altop »tnnû« ■" 
S I· Niii ton. ;.:ιι·1 nu I "il I 
lnjt« 111 C«li· Ufii!l»l»i>rH" "'i 
iIûm-iiLc-I iu inuily<(>'>.· t·· 
Λ «® 
Kli \V .»«.».t) ι·η, 1 lot, known 
n» the lirfUi Un·!. 
4.1. η purtuf tiommUi 1 Urra 
Γ·<1)ΐα.ι l.or«l. tifiib* r lot ! il i 
Utwei n»j Β ail-nr)'»l»u *|fl 
ami -n u ri·, «τ. 
IrlinUiil S Want·», i»ilj 1 
in naea rad brm oa -m 
nuk " 
John UiotiMriJnon.ob Ν Γ 
οι Ιι» l.op/'*, ou Ir>e· 
burn line, kiv.uu lUe 
Itamh H .rr»n I· t. « ■" 
I VUt*-» « KM WOUtil. 
Kl the 1 υ'.ν u i/l 
■* 
DronnûiM. Oct. 11. 1*·"' ι:-·» 
il i \bsiract 
oi Plaintiff w t 
î"' ^ KOWΚ oi l!i tf.el. ut 
onr (. "U 
Λ 
» 1111.1: ι : ο ik > ! i: 
■ 
f«lk hint t omiuonwc iltJj « il4 ··.. 
lui l-ut 
_ 
Action, }»|BB|l«fl < ■ f 4 ! r. 
■ ι. fl 
■ 
H 





·»·'«". »··«· I I -i. t 
■ 
,u 1 ·: ·Ι.»ΐ··»ί Λ·.· Λ 
β 
el* to tli« i(|>teabi Γ··;ιη ί·. ·/. Cou:: 
STATE OF Μ Λ INK. 
ΟΧΚυΙΐΠ ,*a:—.^iiprcnir .Τ;; !ί il 
mi' *·. 
I'· in, ΑΙ' 
C EVi.ON I.OHK IIΛ 11 > X. I'll 
11 H'·' Β 
UCIcudnDti» Lv. an .i H mM 
Tj 
Q 
thin οι île ni uurt ifircn·» to | 
il"'·'·' 1 
print· lit !·:«ri.·, in ·»ΐι1 
n lv 
·ι ~\â 
•aKI Court lo br !toldi n at 11>< f'ii'k'i»'» 
J 
Ίη J^J 
ut s.u.j ι ourt k <I »h«w i'jii,· 




\·· .i i)|| M KI'iHT,( 
H 
\ trnf n'-iraciof mi il «ιιΊ 
>' "( "r^'T l' T* MBf 
JAUEâS.n RICH1 ■ 




Ail Klylei auil Mît» 
• Ai Α. η. υ lu h in. 
Coutil P* 
i· i 
